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Industri a l arts in it s pr e s en t d ny c onc en t ion con -
~Jro r:r css }(a '.3 been cont:i.mrnl and j _t:;s c o t ri hut ion to generHl 
ocl uc n t ion h as b e en r!,') r e mc11n i n 1;ful in tho lnr, t fo\Y d ,3cndc:i , 
i t stil l fa c e s a deficienc y in tho f ield o!: t cxt l oo'.·s , r ef -
ercnc e boo~n , nnd s i m5lar relat e d rn nt er ials . I'he v,c n 1th of 
informa t ion availab l e in t1,e s e b o oks is nr:ibn b l ~· not u sed 
by t he ma jority of i rn.lustriBl arts toac li ers because they 
have failed :~ o ;,ave an::r expe r ience ,,;), :i. c h br ou;;h t tho: 1 i.n 
stud ::- wa:.1 t}rn be l ief thr-:i~ if r)rope rly nd ::dnis te rcd ';} ·· i s 
and s :: a tur c . 
Dur i n ; tl~e o nrl :Lc r ns rt of tree ind u s tri n l a r ts m:) v omcn t , 
-l ., .~ 
.L c. ·,~· • '):1e .::rou::, o i' te1.1 c ' 1 or:3 con t ended t: at text1 ,oo · ·s ond r e f -
orence 2 nte ricls we r e an csse n ~ia l fa c t or i n 3 00d instruction . 
TL1e o p:Josi t ion contonded t.1 at text bo o 1, s i · p nir pupi l interes t , 
t }1 nt t ' eir abs c:ncc i n t J-, c sc oo l s Y:o:'.) pro _'l''W1 v:ns t r1 e ,.1 F1in 
r eason s tuden:_;s en j ,):· c d t •,e v;or: : . 
~7 s e of ··i1 cxthoo 1~s one~ r:c l atcd ::i. te:•i::ils . ~ 1~e r e a.P C! : rnvcrn l 
sc~1ools of' tho uc;ht co:ic er::1l.:1r- t h e use o :! t he textbook i n 
cla ssroo;11 i n stru ction tod.a J : 
( 1 ) Excep tiona lly ex_perle:1ce d teacl1ers 
o f ten declare t hat in their classroor:is they 
do not use textboo k s . 1l'he y may f i n d no vital 
fault with a ny one o f' the bet te r texts ; their 
o b jection is to textb ooks as suc h . 'I'hey p re -
f er t o supJ l y t:.1e cont e n t of t h eir courses 
i'rot1 VHrio 11 s se l ecte d :1ater ia l s . 
( 2 ) J, t the ot1.10r e x treJ1e are t h e tea c hers 
w110 b e r~il.1 wi th p uge 1 on t i10 first da / of sch ool 
a nd t rust tha t t!wy will reach t~o last pa ge n ot 
too lo:.11- before t he end o f t h e sch o o l year . Such 
t cache rs t r inc: li ttle Lwr;i na t ion t o the i r p r o -
b l e _.1s . Any c ours e t h e y tcac:1 re;1a L 1s t he same 
f rom y ear to J e a r s o l ? ; l(~ as t hey u se t he same 
textb ool;: . ( 20 , fJat,e o3 
'l'he wr:t Ler fee 1 ~3 that Yle l t h cr of t1.1esc groups has a clear 
unders t anclini;, or L, :w use o / t ; ie textb o o k . 'l'h e textbo ok g ives 
indls ;_Je n sa.Lle he l p t o b oth U w touc her and the s tude n t , but 
j ust a s no orie c ookbook co11tu::1 s fi ll t h e recipe s a c ook :.1ir):.1t 
went , n o textb oo k c o r1i~uL1s a ll t h e ['.Ood ide as av~d l a b lc i n 
any field . 2. t is f or this reaso :1 Hin t a sc ·nool s h op lib r a r y · 
co:apos ed o r Ll1c best b ooks in every f leld o ffered ln the hig h 
sc Lo ol curric ulu.1 i s proposed . 
'l'his p h i l osop'. 1y is in ac c ord wi t r1 t:.10. t of' Creeley a ?.1d 
slall:1 who c ontend t hat : 
Th e tex t is ,18 i. L :ce r a crutch t o b e t h rown 
away , nor a series of de c rees to be slavish ly 
fo l lowed . l t i s r a t h c r a bas i c con tent a :1d a 
c entro. l core o f :1ater .La l wh ich ref l ects experi -
ence s a 1:1J o ;>_po r t un .i.. t ies far :::.rea ter tl1an those 
availnb l o to a :1y one toa61cr . 'I'his :_·: uide can 
poiY1 t t h e way , can show the e a siest t e r ms i n 
wh ic h to presc :1t a troublesor:ic coY1cept , can 
offer b o t h a g o a l nnd. var:LcJ ,1en:1s of reach ing 
i t . A ;;ood t extbook e nrl c lle s e a c h subject 
f ield a :1a. every cduc 11 tiona l ::1eth o d . ( 2 0 , 
nr.... ) 1)a[ ;e U v 
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Origin and Need of the Study . 'l'~i.e ~·:_c rm i dea o f t i1 is study 
wa s p lante d i n r.ho .flind o f Urn v,r i ter v.hon , D.3 &ll undc r r;radu -
a t e stude nt teacher , h e t;'as i 11)re sse cl by t:re l~c k of or:;;a n i za -
tion aJparent in i .'.-id ustrial arts c l asses . The poor or1 3.:1iza tion 
was p r•obal l y at tri outab l o t o the absenc e of a textbook or 
gu i d e b ool:: in a f ie l d adequately suppl led wl t~1 .•tany excell~1n t 
texts. The write r was in complete a ccord \ :i L.:.1 the prev-uilir1g 
belief' t ha t n o one tex tbook Wt".S the " be s t 11 textbook L1 any 
field , Jid not bel i ev e in page by ')n[;e t eachin;:~ , nor adv o c a te 
the notext'oook type of teaching beinr_- sanctioned by follow 
i ndustriul arts te a c he rs . 
If a t extboo k were to be used , wh i c h 11 onc " to be select-
ed f r o ,:1 a :1on2~ al l t he ot t1c r s became t he tf_test l on ~n·e - e :;1l nent 
as the wri ter bc f,an h.ls teachin1_ . Ac tua l classro on teaci.1inc; 
furtht:r convinced the ·writer t hat 0 1:ie tex t would ;1ever sat-
isfy the n eed s in the industrlal a r ts c l assroo~ . 
Vihen t l1e tLne ca.ne f'or the writer to select a t opic for 
study t he poss ibi l i t y of a school sho p library t o enr.i.c h t h e 
indus t rial art s prop_ram and to e l L:1ina te t he page by page 
teac lli nµ; do~rn by conv e ntional teachers or t110 haphazardly 
o r ganized worlr o f t he 11 non - text" teachers see :'.1ed b oth a ~1 
i n t ere s t i ng and wise i dea . Thus \'.'aS be gun a sen rc:1 for the 
bes t books a v ai l able in fifteen areas o f industria l arts 
education , and eventuall ·y , the con pi l L1g of a bi:Jliovra::,>hy 
for tLl industria l a r t s library . 
Purpose o f the S t udy . I t is t:1e pur pose of t h l s study to 
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s h ow t ha t one textb oo k as suc h i s n ot a s uff i c ien t source of 
material fop any course o f study; lo p o int out t hc. t a collcc -
tion o f source ma tE:r ia ls :i.n everr:.r fie l d o i' c n,t~avor s h ou l d be 
available in t h e sc h ool s h op; a nd to present £Ul a11:1otn tod 
bibliog raphy of books selec te d i n tho fi fteen r:1ost f requently 
off ered courses . 
Definition o f 3i;:-;nificant '11err1s . In cvking t }li s study , 
ii., becrune necessary to t h ink t hrou:i;h and clarify a persona l 
p h ilosophy concerning, t he p lace o f i.:1d ,rntrh1 l urts in tho 
school c u rriculu.n , to establish t h e object ives wllic h the pro -
g r a~1 s h o u l d accomplish , nncl t o d e fine f our ter::1s s i r-,n i i' ican t 
to the s tudy . The f i rst t h ree of t h e ter.ns liste d have b een 
defined satisfactorily b y au t h or i t i es in t :10 f :i.eld; t he fourt h 
ca,ne a bout as _a result o f t h is study : 
Gene ra l Education h as as its Jur posc to pro -
vid e ric h an,l u :, aninr;ful e xperien ces i n the bo. sic 
aspects o f liv in,:; , no direc te d n s t o promote the 
fullest ~oss i b l e realiza t i o n o f perso~a l pote n t i -
~ li tie s and t h e mos t e ffective partici1Jation i n a 
de :,1ocra tic so c ie t y . ( 2:J , chapter 2 , pa ge 1 ) 
Industrial Ar ts is a study o f t h e c hanr;es 
made b y ma n i n the f or-::1s of !'28. teria ls to i n crea3 e 
t h eir v alues , and o f t ho pro b le ms o f life re l ated 
to t hese c hane-es . ( 5, pa c;e 2 ) 
Industr ial Education is a ge n er i c te rm i n -
cludinc, all e duc atlonal a ct i vities concern e d wi t h 
modern industry a nd cr2.fts , -c heir r aw r:1ater2.als , 
p rod ucts , ~nachlnes , p ers onriel , a:-1d pr•ob lc :ns . It 
therefore include s bot l:t industr ia l arts and voc 2. -
tionn l i ndus trinl e duc a tion . ( 14, pn ~c 7 ) 
Indust r i al Ar ts Lib rary is a c ollection o f 
textbooks , project b ooks , p ro f essional boo k s , and 
reference books pertaining to the i n dustria l arts 
fiel d vvhlch are hous ed i::1 tlle p l a ,ming cente r o f 
the indu stria l arts de µarb:1e nt . Thes e b o o k s shou l d 
b e c l n sscd as "reserv e" bo oks nnd sho u.l d not cir-
culate outs i de t h o indu str ia l arts depart '.1ent 
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except in cases o f s p eci f :tc r:iced . 
Studies of Si ,tila r Na tuT'c . A sea rc h of t ;w library re -
vealed very l i ttle i n fo r mation rer;arding t h e i ndus tria l nrts 
library . Only two t he ses we re found pertainin} to this 
sub ject . Su1,uaries of b oth are Given below . 
The Use of Book s a:1.d ;;!au,azin es .tn the Teac lli rn: of Indus -
-- -- ---- -- ~" --- ' ---- -
trial Arts in Oklah o1'.1a , a :-:iasters de c;ree t h esis wri tte:i by 
E lden The odore , Wac;ner , Oklahoma Agricul t nI'al and n ccho.nical 
Colleg e , in 1929 will be con s i dered fi r s t . '1'h e followinr; 
statements s 1..rn11,;arize this t hes is . 
1 . Of t h e schools a:;:iswering t h e questi on con cern i n s 
library a ppropriations 17 per cent receive a d e f i ri ite appro -
priation f or the i ndustr ia l arts depar t ,,1e n t whi l e 6G per c ent 
receiv e no definite amoun t. 
2 . In schools vthere money is ava i l Rb le f or industrial 
arts b o oks , 90 . 11 per cent of t h e books are selected by the 
teachers in c h are;e of t h e de part :-;).e n t; 3 . 28 per cen t are c hosen 
by a c01:1,'ni ttee o f industrial arts teachc rs ; nnd 6 . 58 per cen t 
are selected by s upe rintende n ts and princ ipals . 
J . In the cas e o f period icals received by t h e l ibr a r y , 
l ~ . 93 per cent o f t !w sch ools b i n d t hem in •.ro l umes and l{cep 
the .1 in the s h op . In 13 . 27 per cent of the sch ools , the 
magazines are cl ippe d and irnp t in a fi le or a separate book . 
In 41._59 per cen t of the schools t h e r.1.a gaz i nes were left 
unbou.-rid i n t h e departme n t , while 17 . 69 per c ent p laced t h em 
in t h e sch o o l library . 
4. Of particular i mportan ce was t he 11 '.·.:ana [';emont of 
Sh op Boo lrn . n This ph ase o f t he s tudy revealed t ~1g t 38 p e r 
c ent o f t he d epartr:1e nts permitted students to hnve full 
access t o boo k s while 11 per c ent kept b ook s unde r lock and 
key . 
5. In reg a rd to c hec k i n g out b ook s , 52 per cent re -
p orted t hat stude n ts were allowed to c he c lc books ove r n i c llt 
while l+S per cen t indic a ted t hat t h is pr i vi l e ge was d enie d . 
6. In re gard to the hous inc of library b ook s , 54 of 
t h e teachers report in,, k ept t h e ir book s :i.n t h e llbrary part 
of' t h e ti 1ae snd in the s h op part o f t he t irne . Teach e r s i n 
29 schools k e p t a ll their b ooks i n t he s h op , whi le 1~ kept 
t h e m in the school l ibrary , and 14 reported t hat t h ey lIBd no 
re fe ren ce b ooks at all . 
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'l'he secon d t hes i s examined was i\ Survey o f t he I ndustrial 
Arts Libraries in J unior and Senior Hi p;h Scho ols \'.' ith an En-
r ol l ment o f 200 22: Over , Locate d i n t h e Eastern lla l f o f ::: own , 
writ t en by Frank I'II . Everhart , Iov:,_ S t ate Colleg e . 
This study v1as r:iade t o determi n.e the e x tent o f lit rary 
facilities and serv i ces available to i ndustr i a l arts stude11ts 
and teachers in t h e state of I ov:a . I t was base d on t h e data 
a vailab l e in t h e easte r n part of the stnte . A c ompa n ion stu dy 
was inade o f the western part o f t h e sttt te by Ha r o ld De ·itt 
:,lat t . 
fJ.'!1e fo l low inr; cone l u s ions were drawn : 
1 . In i.:.he s h ops s urveyed , 64. 9 pe r cen t had l ibr arie s 
located in t he s llop o r dr aw i ng room. 
2 . Of t he l ibrar ie s l i sted , only J8 . S' per cen t h ad a 
definite a ppropriation for purchasin s b ook s . 
J . In 6 J . l µer cent o f the libraries :{lc n ti oncd , t he 
i nstructor pur chased or selec ted t h e b oo k . 
l, 
Lt e 
books t o 
Of t h e lib r aries listed l~0 . 3 per cent allowed n o 
c i rculate outsicic of' tho s h op . 
) . ln t hese lib r aries , only G. 7 per c e:1t had tr ouble 
with the b o o ks disappear Li~: . 
6. Of t he s e libr arie s t he re was more i n terest i n perio d -
ica ls tha.n i n b ooks ; 59 . 6 pe r c ent listed more i.:1terest- i n 
periodicals . 
7 . In J 5 . 08 per cen t o r the s h op s surveyed n o me t ho d 
was used to get pupi ls t o use t h e l i b raries . 
3 . In 7 . 01 per c ent o f t hese l i b r a r ies , t h e periodi c a ls 
were b o w.1d . 
Predicted Re sult s of Investiga tion . Te a c hers in the fie l d 
of i nd us tr i.a l arts will find t h e 11 Dib l iogr aphy of 'l'oxtbool:s 
a nd Heference l ook s " ve r y he l pful in the buildin[ of a schoo l 
s h o p library . Th is annotated b i b liogra p:1y wl ll g i ve both t he 
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experien ced a nd inexper i e nced t ea c he r confid e a ce in t h e 
matter o f b ook selec ti on a nd v. i ll point out t h e relativ e 
pro portion o f books to b e purc h as ed f o r e a ch i :1d ustrial a r t 3 
s ub ject .• 
All perso n s training .f'o r L1du.st r i a l arts teachin p s houl d 
b e required to rna k e a surv e y o f t~ he textb ooks a nd rc fere ,1c e 
bo oks availab le in c:.1e fie ld . The knowl edge a cquired i n suc h 
an undertak i n g wou l d s a rely offset t he co :r.p lete tmm 1are:ne s s 
of exis tln[; helpful ::;ater ia l wh ic l1 seems t o c r:!.a rac t e r .i.ze i n -
d u s trial arts teach ers . 
I t is not thou gh t t hat a ny on e sc "too l could b e fortuna te 
e n ough to purc hase a ll t h e bo o k s s J. gf;este d i n t he b ib liog r aphy . 
I n ma ny sc hools classes are no t offered wh1 c ll would b e directly 
related to t he boo k s s uggested , but i t is h o ped t ha t U 1e bit, -
liog r aphy c a n serv e a s a !:\Uide f o r thos e te a c h ers who a re 
at t emptins t o build ind u strial arts l ibr ar i es . It is a l s o 
hoped t h a t sch ool librari a n s wh o have char g e o f t :-ie selection 
of b oo k s i n t he i n dustr ia l a rt s field wi ll flnd t h e bib liog r a -
phy helpfu l . 
'11;1e bac l-q~~roun d of t !1. is study w 1. 11 b e !' i ve n i n i'art B of 
t hi s ch a p ter . 
PART B. 
TIIE RO LE OF 'l'HE L IBRARY I H EDUCATION 
Th e word li b rary i s derive d fro m t rio La t in word lib r a ria 
wh ic h !!leans a plac e wh ere writ t e n docume n ts or bo ok s a re ke p t . 
Th e vrnrd l i b rary is defin ed today a s a collec tion of h ooks 
f or Lhc purJose o f s tady o r rea d:L n:t , not f or sale . 
Earliest I.,ib r aries . The earliest known library dates 
bac k to 2000 B. C. I t was a collection of clay tab lets 
be lo~1g L1e; t o t h e Ba l:iy lon i an civi lizatio!1. As early a s 
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Goo D. C . t h e re \Va s n~1 unusually larg e lib r a ry o f 10 , 000 
volumes in t he palace of Ki n :.; Assurban i pal at Hi :ne v ah . Th is 
Assyrian lib rary was cla s sified ac c ordin g to sub ject and t he 
b ooks v,e re :·tet liodic ally arran ged s h ovrin p: t h e e a rly e xi sten ce 
of' so .. ,.e forr.1 o f library sc i e n ce . 
I n Egy pt t h ere were lib r aries i n JOO B. C. The firs t 
Lgy p tian Lib r aries o f w:1ich t here ls re co rd we re the t win 
lib r aries o f Alexa ndr ia which e ve ~ tually contain ed betwee~ 
600 , 000 a nd 700 , 000 volu::1es . 
'.I'he firs t Ho "::an l i br ari es were brour;ht b a c lc to Ror:1e as 
t h e s poi ls o f wa r i n 150 1'. . C., but by t h e year A . D. 300 
Rome had ~1oar l y thir t y 1-ru b lic libra r i es . 'l1110 Er.1peror 
Co:1stant i n e move d t h e c npi ta l of t he Ro •:ian Emp ire to Con -
sta n tin o p l e in A . D. 330 , wh ore ho established one o f t he 
l arge st lib raries of t he Homan civilizatio:1. 
The I:I i ddle Ages . One of the r e s ul ts of the f a l 1 of t h e 
Tioma:::1 E .. 1pire v1as t ha t n e n f orcot a bout such t h i n g s n s book s 
a.:1.d libr a ries . On l y monk s i n monas tar :Le s con tinued to t 1'y 
to preserve knowledge a nd culture . I t -was t hey who estab-
l i s h ed lib raries wh ere ::1an uscripts misht b e c o p i ed . One 
s u ch e;roup , t he Fr anc i sca n Monks , built t h e world famous 
library i n 12 .53 at Oxford , Ene; land . 
None of t hese monas t i c l ibraries of t he 
:·.iiddle Ages was large . But t h ey performed a 
great serv i ce to t h e world . Their care fully 
preserved l ibrary and pains t ak i ng copying of 
ma n usc r ipts saved muc h of the Latin and Greek 
literature wh i c h we s t i ll t rEasure today . 
( 21 , page 1.µ~19 ) 
Rena issanc e Libraries . 1J.lhe r evi v a l of learni ng o f t he 
1300 1 s arouse d a new int eres t i n culture and education . 1rhe 
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peopl e o f this age developed a great i n terest in n on- relig ious 
litera t ure a nd in t :he anc ient classics . Libraries were es -
tab li s i:ied . Then c ame t h e i n vention of t he printing press 
VJhich caused g r eat lib r aries to spr i11g up t h rougho u t Euro pe . 
Alth ough p r i nting was s low L~ creating a de r:12.nd for lib r arie s 
in Eng l a n d , t h ere was e stab lislw J i n London in 1753 a library 
t h e British Museum whi c h is today the most valuab l e l ibrary 
i n the world . 
In t h e United States . The first American colonis ts , 
realizin c t h eir n ee d for all t h e cultura l adva~t a gos whi c h 
c ould be gained t h rough study , soon es t ablished sch ools f or 
t he pur p ose of ed~c ating t heir sons . In 163 G the first col-
onial libra Py wn.s estab li shed in Conne ction with Harvard 
Co l le ge . Hev . Th o:~as Eray of Eng land sen t a collection of 
2 , 500 books to Nev1 York City in 1698 t o be used f or a library 
for bo t h clergymen and the c;enera l public . 
Gradua lly lib r arie s were es t ab lished i n every p a rt of 
t h e Un ited S tate s . Arn: rew Carnegie , a l eader in t h e stee l 
i ndustry , gave more i mpe tus to the library :uov ement t h a ::.i. any 
on e o t her rn.a n when h e d onat ed money for t he e rection o f 2 , 500 
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free pub l ic library bui l dings . 
Departme n t a l and Cl assroom L ibrarie s . Moder;.'1 educationa l 
methods encourage t he use of t he library . Th is is one of t h e 
ch ief r easons \Nhy American schoo l s have specialized in bui l d -
inG attractive a nd adequa te sc l1ool l ibr a r ies . '.I'hes e l ibraries 
are of seve ral t ypes . One t ype l10uses all t he books i n one 
s eparate room while otlIB rs s pec ialize in classroom l ibr a ry 
c ol l ect ions . 
For each _phase o f t h e Llodern sc::i.ool c u r r icul um one de -
fin i t e t ype of library .is perhaps better t h aYl n.n:r o t her . 
There is today a concerted effort on t h e part of tra ined 
library workers to arrange t h e hous ine of all libr ary books 
i n one c en tral p lac e . There probab ly arc so e specialized 
areas whi ch sh ould re t ain and i mprove t heir classroom libr a -
ries because of t he special needs for " t he right b ook a t t he 
ri &)1t time" with abnolutely no delay . !n thi~ group of spec -
ial libraries s h ou l d be i nc l uded t he i ndustrial arts depart -
ment . Gordon C . Wilber , is i n complete accord vli t h t h is 
declaration . lie s ays , "Ev e r y planninr:~ cente r should have 
i t s shop library . " ( 32 , page 180 ) 
Luc i l e F' . Fargo , f ormer librarian. in North Cen tral Hir;h , 
Spokane , Washi ngton a n d r1e ,::i.ber of the head<-iuart ers I staff of 
t h e American Lib rary Association, says t lw. t one of tlie s eve n 
functions of a l ibrary is to :provide classroom collection s . 
( 13 , pac e 37 ) 
The ph i l osophy of a rnove ment and its history are closely 
coru1ected . The e xpand i ng philosophy of i ndu s trial art s 
e ducation wil l b e dis c ussed i n t he next chapte r. 
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THE EXPANDDIG .PHILOSOPHY OF 
I NDUSTRIAL AR':l1S EDUCATION 
Every industrial arts teache r has a philos ophy con -
cerning industx•ial arts education . This phi losophy may be 
eith er good or b ad , conservative or pro Gressive , realistic 
or i mpractical , o ut it is st i ll a philosophy and as such 
will ultinmtely decide t 11e aims , objectives , an.d attitudes 
·w h ich prevail in t h e classroom, and t he learn ing ac h ieve -
ments gain ed there . 
PART A. 
HISTORICAL BACKGH OUND 
A phi losophy of industrial arts e d uc ation ::1ust :,:1eces -
sarily hav e preceded t h e introduction of t h e first 11 rna:'1ual 
tra i ning " class i n American pub lic sch ools . To sh ow what 
so ne of t he se early philosoph ies were , where they had their 
be c;innings , and t he influences which t h ey h 2. ve shed upon 
the curren tly prevai l ing phi l os ophies in industrial arts 
education is t h e purpose of t hi s c hapter . 
Beginning Philosophies . Th e currently existin g ph ilo -
sophy of industrial arts education is n o t somethin g apart 
from t h e philosophy of general education, but is one of it s 
i n te gr n l parts . Robert Hard i n , Chairman of t h e Departn cmt 
of Industrial Arts Education , Univers i ty of Oklahoma, writes, 
11 \. e have alway s had a basic ph i l osophy of industrial arts . 
It is an d alway s has been the we l fare of t h e com;r1on man ." 
( 18 , p a e;e 179 ) Hardin further sta tes : 
Vie arc prone to th ink of industrial arts 
as a n ew area in education , but it is not . It 
is t he oldes t for::1 of education known to man . 
Industrial art s antedates academi c instruction 
by many t housands of years , but did not become 
a part of wha t later was called formal sch ool 
education be cause , for ma ny centuries , e duca-
tion was n ot for the r~ s se s but for t h e sons 
of princes , l ords , and we a l t hy landowners . 
Learning 1n skills passe d from father to s on 
by i mita tive processes . Many writers on indus-
tria l a r ts quote educat i onal plli losophy as far 
back as t ho Renais sance , but document ary evid-
enc e of p ractic a l or useful education dated 
back a l most )~JOO years . Stone tablets excavated 
a t Ur in Cha l de a revea le d laws under• \V:1ich you...r1g 
people le arned h ow t o do t h i ngs . ( 18 , pa ge 179 ) 
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A brief review of medieva l phi losophica l history gi ve s evid-
e n ce t hat i n dustrial arts is not new in education . 
Medieval History . One of t he earl ie s t writers in the 
f ield of i ndustria l education was John Amos Comenius , Vlho 
lived in t he seventeent h cent ur y . 
Hi s advocacy of industr ia l educat ion i n 
schoo ls is one o f' the most strikinp; features of h is 
Gre a t Diac t ic , 11 wo r k remarkab l e for t lle extent 
to wllich it anticipates in t he seventeenth the 
more i nportant educationa l r e forms of the nine -
te ent h and t wentieth ceri tu.rics . He pro,:i des 
for industria l education i n t hr ee of t l1e four 
schools which cons titute his complete sys tem. 
( 2 , page 13 ) 
Comenius evidenced a conce r n ti1a t appreciation be a part 
of' t; ;::_e 1)l1ilosophy of handwork . It was Co 1.1enius who said t ha t 
c hildren should study t he i :..-1dus tries i n orde r " t ha t t hey I!my 
no t be t oo i snorant of wha t c~ocs on in t~1e world ab out t hen . 
( 2 , pa r;e 15 ) 
John Lock e believed t hat t rainine; i n t he i.ndus tr ia l oc -
cupa tions woul d cause one t o lmow how t o use h is leis ure time 
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i n a worthy ma ,.1ner . He advocated II for the Engli sh gentler:ian 
a training i n gardening , woodworki~g , and otl~ r i ndus trial 
occupations , r;minl y as a r:ie ans o f recroa ti (Jn , bu t also as a 
means of ac quirlng skill and experience . 2 , p a ge 21 ) 
Like Lo c ke , Jean Jn c ques Rousseau believed t hat indus -
tri a l arts cou l d furn ish n much needed , valuabl e means of 
recre a tion . Hou sseau f elt t hat e xerc i s es of t he body and t h e 
mind could we ll serve as r e creation f or eac h o t her . Another 
ba.s i c i dea Yihic h Rousseau advoca to d was that trn ining in a 
t rade by every b oy woul d cause both ri ch and p oor a like to 
r e c ogni z e t h e dig:1 i ty of ;1"anua l labor , t hus h e l pinc one t o 
understa·:id t h e dciJendon ce of :c:ia n upon his fellow men t he reby 
incrca sinc; h is res pect for t llc work of others . 
Si r Lill i am .Petty ' s p lan for industr ia l education aimed 
to provide the yolmC t h at voca tiona l guidance which i s cur-
rent l y t h e aim o f r1uch of current edu cati onal offort . 1'his 
W8. 3 perhaps t he first g l immering of t hi s so- called modern 
trend in edu c a tiona l philosoplcy . 
• Johann J u l ius Hec ker , a stude ~1 t o f Fr anc ke , be c ame inter-
ested in a p r o ject for tho better ada p t a tion o f sch ool work 
t o the needs of trrn pe op le , with s pe c ia l i n terest in t hose who 
were to take u;> industria l occ upations . Thts phi l osophy of 
f it t i ng the ri ght _pers on v!ith t he r ie;ht job r athe r t b.a:n to 
s ub ject al l t o t h e same type of s tudious pur suits was de fini-
t ely a trend in the d i re ct ion of t he personalized educ ation 
stressed today . 
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John Henry Pesta lozzi be l ieved t h n t chi l dren s h ould l earn 
t o work , not for economic value , but be c ause t h e experience 
found in work r ives a sc :ise i mpression v1hich is L ,portnnt i n 
education . He had t he firm convict ion t hat the a ctua l pro -
jects or ·objects v1orke d v,- 1 th were aot importa:at , but t lla t the 
trainlng gai~ed while wo r k i n g was tho i mportant factor . 
Early American Concepts . Th ese Euro},)Oan .9hiloso1)hicn soo n 
i:avaded A:ne rican sch ools where t hey were c h a ··1p ioned or dis -
c redl ted by both schoolmen and l a.7:.1e :1 . AL1onc t he earl y c h am-
p ion s of i ndus trial e duc ation in tlle United States vms Pres id -
e nt Hoar of Harvard who i n 1672 wro te to a friend , Boyle , 
t hat 1-1e {)lanne d f or h is stude.c1ts in a dd i t ion t o tho traditional 
subjec t s " a large , well - s l<ie lte rcd garden for plantinf;" and 
"an Ergasterium for me c h anic fancies . 11 ( 2 , pafe 23 ) 
Thomas Budd , an Ar:1eri c nn Q.uaker , pub lish ed a p a)er in 1()0 5 
which proposed a p lan for schooln i n New J ersey and Penc.1syl-
vania wh icll l)rovided ha ndicraft s f or the 11 bo;yrsn . 
In t he n i d. - seven teen hundreds , Benjamin Franklin , v:}10 
was a l VIa ys keenly interested in t he mech anic arts , planned an 
academny . Vihen this school opened , i ts cou rse of study clearl y 
outlhied t h e correlation whi c h should be o c ltie ved between 
h i story and industrial and corn.nercial pur ouits . 
Thomas Je ffe r son , a.Y1other educat iona l loader of t:1e pre -
revolutionary and post - revolutionary ~6riods , tried to i n te-
e;rate i ndustria l and ge neral e duc ation with the c10pe fo r :1.a l 
cultural studies o f t ha t day . 
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The deve lopme ~1t of i n dustrial educatio11 in the United 
States was much s i:11plc1"' t han in Europe beca'.l se t he United 
States was influenced by both t he failures a nd s ucce sses in 
t his fie ld wh ic h h ad been tried in the Vie stern vrn 1~ld . 
E f f ect of t l1e Land Gra n t Act . The Kansas Sta te Agric u l-
t ural Colle ce , established un der t h o Land Grand Act of 1 362 , 
was a p ion eer in t h e field of industrial and a gric u ltural 
educ at ion . The purpose of t h is sc r1ool Vias t o g i ve spoc l nl 
at t e ~n tion to instruction in a ;_;ricult ure and t he me chanic 
arts , which t lw student would be allowed to purs ue i n addi -
tion to ;1is literary s ub jects . As is evidenced here , i ndus -
tria l education was ris inr; , though s l ov; l y , to the place of 
pro~:1in e n ce wh ich it occ upies today . 
It was t he philosophy of Professor C. ;.1 . V:oodv1ard v,h ich 
brought into being t he n ew t ype o f secon dary sclwol , t h o ma:r1ual 
training school . '.J.1he pur p ose of the f i rst manual tra i .c1ing 
sc hoo l i n America , the Lianua l Tra inin g Hi gh School of \'iash i ng-
ton University , St . Louis , Misso ur i , estab lished in 1879 , wa s 
stated in the o rdinance which created it . Denne tt quotes 
Woo dward as f' o 11011': S , as t o t :1e na tu1"'e of t h e St . Louis :Ianual 
'l1ra i ning School . 
Its object shall be instruction in math-
ematics , drawin ~; , and English branches of a 
high - school course , and instruction and 
practice in t l1e use of tools . The tool i n -
struction, as at presen t co ntemplated , s:1all 
include , ca r pentry , woo d turning, pattern -
m.aking , iro.n chippint and filing , forg e v,ork , 
brazing and :rn lderine; , and t h e use of machine 
s h op tools , and such other instruction of a 
similar c haracter as may be dee med advisable 
to add to t h e fore g oing , from time t o tL.e . 
Th e stu den ts will divide their work hours , 
as nearl y as possib l e , equally be t v:een :ncntal 
a n d manual labor . 
Th ey s h all be a dmitte d , on exa mination , at 
n ot le ss t h an fourteen years of a ge , nnd tl1e 
c ourse s'i w.11 continue t h ree y ears . ( l+ , pa g e 3~-7 ) 
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Even r, ith t l1is new t y pe of sch ool prov ing to l;e a s u e -
cess there was from 1880 to 1890 u period of controversy over 
the :c1ew type o f sch ool i n which s h opwork was tau gh t . This 
controversy first started at t h e annual summer conven tion a t 
Saratog a , Hew York in 1082 . 
Dr . E . E . White , wh o was at t h at t iL;e prcside ~1t of 
Purdue University , in speaking of t h e recomnon dation s v:h ich 
ca2!"te out of t lie Sara toga mee t ing said : "'I1h e doctri ne t h at 
t h e public schools s h ould cover t h e v/h o l e d o,:m:tn of education 
sap s t h e very f o un dation of the pub l i c sch ool s y stem, put s a 
mar;azine under i t , ancl t h en l ays a train ou t to f ire it . " 
John 8 . Clark s al d t ha t t h ere s h ould b e n o issue be t ween in-
dus tria l trafrlin g and literary tra i nin g , becau se b oth vwre 
nee ded in a soun d co u rse of we n t a 1 trn inin 1; . Dr . C . ) • 
V/oo dward e m:i.)hasized t h e i L.p ortan ce of t h at he c c:. l le d II In8.k in[~ 
c;ood wo rk::1en" as we ll as " educated i n t e lle c ts . " 
Wo o dwards Inf l uence . Later \'!oodward beg a n t o t a lk leos 
a bout the or i g inal purpose of t h e sch ool whi c h was t o c ive 
boys a be t ter educ a t i on toward a variety of occupa tion s in 
t h e industries and t alked mo re a b out t h e ge n eral educa t io ,"al 
value of !:lanual trainin f.s • Vioodward belie v e d t hat t h e v;o r k 
s hop sti r:1u late d i n terest eith er di rectly or i nd ire c tly i n t he 
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other sch ool cours e s s uc h as riw.theinatlcs , physi cs and lil.any 
others . 
At t h e convention of t h e Na tiona l Educa t ion Association, 
which wa s held in Sara t o ga , Hew York in 1D83, V. oodvmrd s poke 
on 11 '1.'lle Pr u i ts of :fanual 'l'rain ing . " I n this address Vioodvvard 
gave his clab w f or manua l training : 
( a ) larger classes of boys i n t h e grar~mr 
and h i gh schools ; ( b ) better i n tellectua l devel -
opme:1 t ; (c) a more v1hole s ome n oral educ a tion ; 
( d ) solmder judger:1.cn ts o f r.1en and thi _g s , and 
of living i ssues ; (e) better c ho ice of occupa -
tions ; (f) a h i ghe r de gr ee of material success , 
individual a nd social ; ( g ) t }1e e levation of 
many of t h e occupations f rom t h e realm of b rute , 
urlintelli t;ent lab or, to positions requiring 
and rewardin r0 cul ti va tion a nd skill ; ( h ) the 
solution of iabor problems . ( 4, pa ge 362 ) 
Dm~ing the follcwin r; period muc h dis c uss i on on the sub -
ject of t h e manual training school was common . There we re t o 
be two schools of t hought on t he purpose of t h is t ypo of 
tra ining . Dr . Woodward was a strong advocate of its v a lue 
to general education , while Dr . 1Tar1,is advocated its voca -
tiorrnl va l ue . 
Ti--ie great success of t h e St . Louis Manual Tra ininc 
School and othe r sch ools estab lished durinr, t he same period 
c aused t he estab l ish!:1cnt of similar school s in otlw r p lace s . 
Por sor'1et l ::"e al 1 the sch ools were patterned after t he f irst 
of i ts kinc1 , t he St . Lou ls ITanual 'l'rainin~:: School . La ter , duo 
to experience s , loc a l c ondition s and chang inr; ideas , variation s 
of t he ori g inal type of Eianual- tra :Lning sch ool be gan to appear . 
Such cities as Ch icago , Ea l timo re , Ph i l ade l phin , and '11olc do 
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vw1:e estab lish inc~ manua l-traln.inc; schools similar to t h e ori -
g inal type of sch ool wit h s om.e minor modifications . 
Dur inc t h e t irn of t h e dev e l opr.1ent of t h e system of II i n -
dustrials" at t h e Kansas State As r i cultural College and i.vhile 
.Professor Y. oodi.rnrd was discoverinc; t h e va l ue of tool exerc:Lses 
as a rapid means of · teach inr~ the m.echanical arts , t he people 
of Bos ton were demand ing t hat t h e public sch ools of t h at clty 
gi ve more practic al i n struction . Because of t h is more prac -
tical i nstruction , so me of t h e leaders started an experime!1t 
which later l ed to t llc establishment of manua l training in t he 
public elementary schools . 
A sch ool known as t h e v:hittlinr; Sc11ool was opened in the 
ch a pel of t he Hollis Street Church in H3 71 . This sch ool , 
under t.10 d irection of Frank Tiowell , a ph o t oc rap-her , vms opened 
vJi t l1 t11e purpose of g iving t h e boys some place to spend t he ir 
leisure h ours . f 1 few years late r t h is school united with ano -
t her Lr1dus tr i2. l sc '::1001 a n d reopened i n a roor.i. donated by the 
cl t y . Professor Chan 1ing Whi t a lrnr of t h e Massachusetts Insti -
tute o f '11o crn1ology r:1ade much p reparation for t h e course which 
was later referred to by Dr . Joh,."1 D. Runk l e as an II excellent 
examp le of t l1e Russian .·:e t}1od of noch anic - art education ." 
L&ter i n t h e ·.s,rear a ~i roup of ·!?1e!1 v;ho were pro mo ting this school 
net and orc;anized the I ndustrial School Assoc i at·lon . 'l'he pre -
siden t of the association was Heverend George L . Chaney, and 
t lle rria in t opic of disc.ms ion was t he " i mportance and feasibil -
ity of ma kii-1g : ianua l education a part of publ i c i nstructior1. 11 
'I'hey believed t hat the Hussian system of 11 manual educ at i on may 
be Ftnde an e ff icient pa rt o f t h e public l ns truc tiol1. ( L.~ , 
page 350 ) 
Earl y Textbooks . In cr1ooslng a cou rse o f study best 
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suited to suppl y t he publ ic sch ool n eeds , t h e association 
decided on comi'J.on woodworkine; , a course in the u se of cor1:1on 
wo odworkint; h and t ools . Th is c o , rmittee be lieved tha t in o r der 
to _:iake t he course no:re effoc ti v e that t h ey shou l d have a 
~rinted tex t b ook . vii t h t h i s be lief a c om..1111 t tee was a ppo inted 
wi th \'iillia m R. Ware , professor of arc h i tee t u.re at t he Insti-
tute of 'I'eclmol o gy , as c h airman . ':2l1e resul t i n r; book was c a lled 
Woodworking Tools: How to Use Them and was copyri gh ted and 
publish e d by the com.mittee in 1881 . Not only was thi s system 
o f practica l education proposed by t he cornmittee , it was test -
ed at a school rn.aintained b y t he Indus trial School Association 
at 23 Ch urch Street a nd in the sch ool o f Ue chanic Arts o i' t h e 
Massachuse tt s Institute of 'l'eclmology . 
Anoth e1" Indus trial schoo l whi c h did much to se rve t h e 
p oor was t he :Uorth Be nne t Street l ndustrial School . Th is 
sch ool \,as supported by a gr ou p of phi l a :1trophic wo men . :Tr s . 
Quincy A . S hav1 and 1',lrs . Augustus He menway gave b oth money a nd 
personal atten tion to t ho developme n t of t h is t ype o f L1dus t r -
ial wort :. I t was the bel ief o f t ho raa na e;e ment o f t h2- s i nst i -
t u tion t h at the b est way to r; i ve ~Jer;nanont aid t o t he poor was 
to g i ve practica l i:a struction to t h e c h ildren . In the study 
made o f the co:m:iunities of t he neighborh o o d , it wan n oticed 
t ha t the l nc l<: of ab ility for doing many t y pe s of work or do ing 
work we 11 was the c aus e of :nuch of t he p ove rty and crime . v:1 t h 
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t he se v ievrn i n mi nd , o~w can unde r stand why the p ractical 
or social motive p receded t he strictly educationa l motive in 
t h e elementary as we ll as seconda ry sch o o ls . 
As in Dos ton , likew ise i n New Yor k , tlw introduc tion of 
111anual t Pa inL1G was duo t o the ,w r k d one by chuPc h ::1is s ions 
and phila11trophic insti t ut ions . I n Hew Yor k t wo separate 
lin es of industrial- educ a t ion were started . 'l'h e first was the 
11 Ki tchen Garde n 11 wo rk o f' Emi l y II1...mt i ne; ton , wh ich even tually 
became the Teache r s Colle ge o f Columbi a University . The 
second was t h e f' irst free kinde r garten in Ame ric a , which soon 
be c ame known as t he Workingman 's School . 
'l'h e Indus trial Educat ion As soc ia tlon was organized i n 
·r~-lis n ov.: orr;aniza.tion brought men as well as V<'o mc n into 
t he woPk . 'l'he president of' t h e Colle ge of t he City of Hew 
Yo r k , Ge neral Alexander 3 . We bb , was e l e cted p r esident o f t h e 
as soc i a t i o Ll • 
In t rie second an'1.ual report a ~1 explan ation of t lle i ntended 
meaning o f the word II Lndustria l 11 which was used ln t he n ame of 
the as3ociation was [. iv0 11. I t referr e d to a typo of i n dus trial 
tra i n i nc; v,;hic h was 2ie itller> technica l or profess i ona l . It was 
t h is type of tra i n i ng thnt wou l d make Lette r cit i zens out of 
b oy s and c_ i rls n o 1;1atter v.11ln t lifo \rnrk they f ollowed . I t 
wa s t }1e c;reatest ob jective of the associat i on t o promote 
i ~dustria l training in sc h ool s o f u ll gr ade s . 
A few year>s later a course of study wa s adopted , and in 
1G38 t he " :1anua l - 'l'r ainine; Course of 3 tudy anc. 'I'on c hors I.Ianua l 11 
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vm s publ ish e d . In t h i s course , shopwor;{ 'i".'as outlined be g i n -
ni.:1.;i; vJith t lle knife v1oi1 k in tllo l owe s t c:;rade . 1.i.1 l1e second 
y ear n a de use o f sawin[': cxei>cisos ; t he third year ; :av e a t ton-
tion to t he use of t h e g oug e; t h o fo urt h year was s pent 
workins v,i t h j oin ts of var ious types nnd t li.e f .:..f t ;y ~rer1r \,n ::.i 
~,pe n t in ::1akLn r.: a 1Jox with dove t ai l jo ints . 
Due to t h e i nfluen ce of Dr . Ad l e:;." , the c h iElf pur pose of 
t h o soc i ety soon becano t ht: t of eth i.cal train i HC of the 
c ~1 i ld:1en . This n cv: p lliloso:pl1y was t hat :i.ndu s tl•ia l v:ork should 
b e an orr;anic ;:;art o f F1t: whole . Adler believed i n t h e e ,.luca -
t ion of t h o lla I1d and t hat publ i c oduca t i on s h o ul cl be r1;l ven 
with t ,1e a L ,1 of e duc at Jon for t lle p oor . 
IIoveme n ts i n :.Iassacimset l~s . Dur in:: t l1e s uL1ner of l '.J02 
Professor J ohn T ;'f' ' l • Ordway of t h e '.Tas sac'.rnsctts I n s t i tutc of 
'.I'ec}m ology v i si t e d 3we d c :-1 . \'n1i le i n 0wede_ , OrdYi aJ v isited a 
s l oyd s :1op i n t lie publi c schoo l s o f Stoc kh o l m and also v.l.slted 
\Jit> Augus t .Ab r a h amson , t :ie f ounder o f ti1c school at J.la ~s , 
and. Otto Salo:.10n , v;ho ,vas a t t llis t i;:1c t eac lli '.1£:: a s11c.L .er clas s 
of teacriers . 
A few years later the real i n f luen ce o f Swedish sloyd 
upon manual t r a i nL-i g started wlth the arr ival o f Gus t af 
Lars3 on v:h o c alile to Bos ton in 1838 . La rs s on v:as fo llmrnd 
shortly by Charle s /1 . • Jun ou a:1d Jose f Sa ndbe :r:r . Al l o f t he se 
men had s tudicd e .i t he r u n der Ot t o Ja l omon or i n the :fa.as sys -
t c r:1 . Vihile Lars s on d id n o t do anyt !.linc: d :lre ctly abo u t evolving 
a course f o r· t i1e element ary schools , it was very l argely h i s 
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ideas wh ic h c aus e d Pra nl : '.1 . Leavitt and Denjamin P . Eddy to 
do ·work alonr; thi s line . 
Not lon e: afterwards p roc ress i ve tee.ch ers and Sl-q erv isors 
oe :tan to L 1troduce manua l train i ng in tho c ram: cUr grades 1 in-
itiut i n r :·c1.a ny new co urs es a l ong the line o f arts in i ndustry . 
Th is rnove:.10:nt came with t he desire to produce or emphasize t h e 
art side o f t h e re gular ma nua l tra ining course . '11:1.e last of 
t h e n1ove men ts of uanua l tr·a ining in t he e le::1.entary school s 
\',as th1::t t of the Industrial Arts . 1n order to understan d t:.·1e 
n ean ing of the term II i nclus tria l arts II and its s i e:-::.: . .::: nn ce , 
on e .rust reca ll n b rie f h'.i..s tory t o t he dcvelopr:1o nts o f han d -
work up to this date . I ndustria l arts ls t h e term a ; p l ied i n 
;,iost A,1er i cG !1 Sch oo l s today . Of r:1.ucl:l influence was t h e pl1ll-
osophy o f John Dev.> ey and his boo k ~k hool and S o ciety ''placing 
i ndust r ia l occupations at t he very c enter o f t ile ele·:1entary 
sch oc 1 c urr iculum. 11 
Pro f essor Char l e s :::t . Hic lla r d s, i n d isc uscdui-; t he app lica -
tlon o f :Dewey ' s p '.1i losophy t o .anua l e d ucation o f t h e iJrL ary 
r;rades , poL1t od ou t t ~m t sc:1001 l ife sh o ,1 a. b e :noro real o. nd 
s !wuld be a~ actual reflection of real life outs i d e of ~1e 
sc 1.1oo ls \,a lls . 
About four years l ater , in an e d i torial L1 a 11m1nml 
t -1··a..L~ n i· 11 !/. r1a :/a r, i· ' 18 D i· C''l ' ' 1- ' a'i C, ".: ''" ··o s·· t e t} t l·1,- ·I- +- ·c 1 r., t C )"1 1 It 1· ').G0 ' ] N t P i "'11 
~ - -· _ _ .l • , .:, ~ ..J 1 i). 1 . . C.- , ...:, .... ..., _ :_ .•. J -Cl. l., \J ~ - \.." . - - -~ \ .IJ - - C 
a r·ts " b e substituted for t he i-·,·, r,···1 11 · 10 n u rc 1 tI" ' ' l.'ll0 f' ). [. ' Tl V~ J Jt l u;.i. ci ..t. G.. .J. ~~ · 1- : is 
t h i nkiii t~ was that due t o t h e c h u.uc,e of v lewpoint o f :,J£t:,1y edu ca-
tors t h e pu rely dis cipli'1p ry th0Uf.{r1t o f ... inua l trti inin ;:: bein g 
replaced b y t ::. ic o le ·, 11ent s o f t :~c i ndus tries fw.1da:'lcn t al to 
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modern civ ilization . 
'rhe Ee r;in,li ng of ~,1 o d.orn Concepts o{ I ndus tr i a l Arts . In 
Bonser , p rofe ssor o i' educ a t ion at 'I'or,cher ' s 
College , Colu c'Lb ia Fnivcrsi t y , t h ou1;11t that i ndustrial arts as 
a ;/ tase of' t h e elementary schoo l vvas b oth a 1,1o t hod and a s ub -
Po_rncr said , 11 The e x p o rie i'1ce s o i' the race vlhic h have been and 
are f'und2 ,!1e 11"ca l to the r ::-: c e , con stitute the s ub jec t n a t ter 
nn d co :1 tent of educa t ion . 11 ( L~ , p a 0 e ~-55 ) Bonser bo l iove d 
t hat re - livi:n c- t 11ese expcr r on ces e nd 1:1ec t ,_:1: the :'" ln a p1•ob lem 
lik e s ituat i on wr. s t £10 b e st -1ctlwd of toa ch i n v . 
Late r Dcvel :-: DmC!ltS . I n 1n.Jo lroVJ ~[o r k College for the '::.'rain -
Lie of Tc uchers laur1c :.10d a pro: ;r n:m v; h ich wa s s oon to L e e mul ated 
in various ) a r t s of tl ie count r·y . '11:10 le g is lature of t lrn st a t e 
o f Kan s a s took a f orvmrcl step i n 1903 by establis h in:_, a sch oo l 
fo r t h o traininc; of special teachers o f prac tical arts subje cts . 
11 '.in 1 ')10 , a course in ''r:1c t ~1ods " v,as announced for toac~10rs a ::1d 
advanced n o r ::1n l _pup i l s 1Jreparing t o t ea C 11 r,," >111 "1 1 t ,.,,-, i '1 i "l [' 11 " _ . J,C"4,.L V - r..., J~ C.."' ..- - ..... .1. \ • .) e 
L1 tllo wa ::ce of t '. 1ese p io nee r teacher train i n 0 e fforts 
c u r:10 t h e esta1J lis :1s:1ent of pr:Lvate insti i.;utions such a s S lak e -
Ifanua 1 'l'rn i :.1L1g Schoo 1 , .3anta Barl;ara , Ca l i i'o r n i a ; Sto u t 
L1stitute , : :e n omon i e , l'i i s consin ; 1:L1d n rudlo y Polytech nic 
I n stit ut e , ?e oria , Illin ois , Yil1ic ;:,, di d notab l e wort: in tho 
f i e l d o f teacl1er dove l op:'1ent . 
During t 1ie ear l y part o .f t ho t v:entie t l1 c entury Jo1m Dev;ey 
adva::1ccd a philosophy v/:1ic::1 contended: 
A larg e part o f the e ducat iona l was te cones 
fro 1:1 t h e attem1)t to build a su1)erstructuro of 
1mowledge without a solid fo ui:1dation i n the 
c h ild ' s relation to h is soc ia l e n v i ro nment . In 
t h e langu a ge o f correlation , it is not sci e n ce , 
or h:Ls tory , or geograph y t lta t is ti.1c cen ter , but 
t h e [ P oup o f soc lal a ct ivities growi nc out of 
h ome relntions . ( l~ , par:e li.89 ) 
'l'his nev: pl1i lo s ophy b roadened t h e are as of indus tr ial a1, ts 
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training and put in motion a t r e :-1d v1hic h cve .1.tually 11rou cht 
a l>out t~1c spc c La 11:::ed v oca ti o;1a l tra in L i s s Lib s idize c. by t:1e 
l•' e dern l Voce.tio 1al Education Art of 1917 . 
Social a nd Econ omic Deve lopments . 'l'hc ever b roading 
p l1ilosoplly of i ndu str i a l ar ts education i n the United States 
can be traced to severa l s p ec if ic c auses . /1 mon2; t :·1ese are : 
t iw i ndus tr ia l dern.aGds whi c h v,ere an out g rowth o f t, ; 10 expn.::-1 -
sion o f "1ecl:i.anized f'orL.s o f' indus try ; t } ie ti>e nd to\:arcl urban 
liv i ~1c v;h i c h i.,a s c aused l>y t he :_odern facilities a:1d enploy -
;nent oppo:r.•tunities ·which required sch o o l atte :: 1dance of' al l 
classes , t hus :i.ncreasin[~ t h e ~1ee d f or a Djpe o .f' education 
whic h v:o uld ap pee. l t o t:1ose v;ho \YOUl d eve::1tually fil l t h e ranks 
of indus t ry . 
At t h e tL.~e of' its i n cep t.L on u.s u part of tlK _t>ub llc 
sc l10o l curriculum, t he i n clusio n of any type oi' i ndus tria l 
tra ining ln the cours c o f study v:n s o. uuc ll qucs t io;1ed a :1d 
very temporary ::100.sure . If it were t o b eco::10 c. l asti:1: s o; ·~ -
:::1e::1t of' the schoo l ;Jl'O[';l'am, it r:m st ,:>:cov e itse l : . '.,_'o t:to so 
Y,ho orig i:'.ially co;tceived t h e idea of a ma :m:.a l t ype o f edc1.c r: -
tion , t h e ~ resen t do.y status of industrial arts L 1. t Jw s c 1too l 
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c urr icu l um ~oul d certa i n l y be very ~r atifyi n c . The curren tly 
exicting _philo s oph i e s, which are ou t g rowt h of' the dcvelop:1ents 
PAR'I' B . 
C1JRHEU'I' PlIILOSOPH J".T'.S 
The ever exte~1dinr scope of i!ldu.s tr :tal arts educ at.ton 
; ias not cause d t he bj_rt ':1 o f n ev: ph:t losoph ies , but h ns ne ccssi-
t a ted t ha t t h e older ,)llilosoph ie s be broadened . 'l'llis con t in-
uo ylS l y evol vin e.: phi losophy h a s come t o be alinos t s yno:cy111ou s 
wi t L, the curren t philosophy o f ge neral educ a tion . 
P ' ,·"1loso ·>l·1y o _,.. c··c ·1e..,.. J !. J.. f ~ ...2_ ..r 1 _ · _ Cl. .. J!;duc a.t ion . The philosophy of c enE.,ru l 
e ducation a s s tn te d by the national Assoc i atio:ri of Seco ·1dary -













All yout h n ee d to de ve lop salab l e s k ills . 
All y outh n eed t o deve l op a nd 1 ain t ai11 go od h ealth 
and pliysical fi t ness . 
All y o u t h n e ed to 1.mde Pstand the rie;h ts and dut i es 
of t h e c i tizen o f a democra t ic soc i ety . 
All youth n e eJ. to understand t h e s i::<nif :i.c a :-ice of 
t lle :f'a 0 nily f or t lle lndiv idua l a 1d s o c :Le t y . 
fl.11 y o u t h ·1nc d t o l:11ov; hov: t o purchase and use 
c ood and services i nte. ll i contly . 
All y out1.1 need to unde rstand the i nf l ue:1ce of 
sc ience on na t ure . 
All y ou t h :.1ecd nn 8. fYprec ia t1 on of l i tera turc , art, 
musi c , and na ture . 
All youth need to be ab l e to u se t· :,_e ir leisur e tiLe 
we 11 and to b udeot it v; ise l y . 
Al l youth n eed t o dev e lop r espect f or othe r pe ps o:-is . 
All y o u th need to grov; i n the .i.r• abi l i t y to t hi::.1k 
r ationall y . ( 23 , pa[e 10 ) 
'i'he p ri n c i ples i n c l ude d i n -Uw ten .fu:1da::1cntct l n e eds just 
qu oted bea1~ a ve r y close rela tions :iip to the 11 ImiJort a ~1t 0:) j e c -
tivo s of L1dus tria l Ar•ts " e s I'cco1:1. :enc.ed by Vii l ber . 
par, e s L~2- 43 ) Thes e ol:jectiv c s a r c : 
2'? 
1 . To explore i ndust r y and A ~r lcan i ndustrial civ il i -
zation i :1 t erms o f l ts o r gm1izatio:1 , 1'a\; .na teri a ls , 
:proc e s s es n.:1d operations , }Jroduc t s , end occ n)E!. t:i.o :.1s . 
2 . 'I'o develop recreationa l a n d avocat .L ona l activlti c s 
i n the area of c onstruc tive wo rk . 
3 . 'l'o i 11crcas e a n appreciation for good c Pa f' ts : 1ansh ip 
and de s.t gn , r)ot}1 in t '.1e produc t s of :·:iode r n .i.ndus try 
a ~1d l.n ar tifac ts f ro.:: t rie :.1a t e rinl c·L1 l t urea of t),e 
past . 
L~ . 'r o increa se consu:ne r 1:no Lle dge s t o D point n}ie re 
stu den ts c an s elec t , buy , use , anc, .:ia.tnt a :Ln t h o pro -
ducts o i' i nd Lis t ry i n t e llic:c .1tly . 
~) . 'l'o p rovide in f'or rm t ion a b out , and-- in s o f'a r as p o ss i -
b le --experien c e s 'L:::1 , the llasi c processes of _i~my L1 -
dus tr:te s , i n order t h at s tudc ;1t s ;;:ay b e ,.1ore cor1pon -
to11t to c; ,o os c a fut u re VO C 8. t, ion . 
6. 'l'o e n c ourag e creative expres s i o:'1. i n tcr:1s of L 1dns t rinl 
::1n ter ::.als . 
7. 'l'o deve l op dcs i r alllc so c:ial re l at2.o ,1s 1J.ips , ::: tc i:1 [ , S 
c oo pern t ion , to lc ran c c , l eaders ldp m1J fo l l ov'!or~ihi p , 
a .:1d t a ct . 
e. To develop a ce rtain anount of sl:il l :tn a nur:1her o:f:' 
baslc indu stria l p roces ses . 
Def i nit i on of 'l'err,1s . Th e inclus i on o f defini t io:1s o f sov-
oral terms used i n t h is s t udy ~frwu l d prove helpfu l . 'I':1ese 
def' ini t; i ons , quoted f r o : .. v ar'io :rn source s i n t : tis f io l d of s t udy , 
ha vc lwen s elected be c ause t hey r,r:rec ·with t he e d uc a tio:1.a l 
p ' li loso:)h y j us t p r opose d . 
Educ a tion i s t:ic prepa r ation nr.:llic'.1 fits t1Le 
\Jl1o l 0 ·rw.n fo r rti s c;r o.nd v oe a tion ns a t ic '.nber of 
socie t y a nd a c itizen of t llo r;or l d , p l ans must be 
l aid fo r v icorou ~-i coeduc at ion of r!i '. ld li ': id b ody as 
an insepara b l e unity in every s t a c e oi' t h e i r 
devc lopr:10n t . 11 ( 19 , p a e;os 2~~ -27 ) 
I n dustria l Arts is a phase o.f r;e ne ral educ ntio:1 
des i c n ed to deve lop c ert a i n habits , attitudes , H2:1 d 
a b l li t les desirable for a ll cit iz e ns of a indust -
ria l ~orlJ r e gardless o f their v o c a tions . ( 22 , 
pac e 571 ) 
I n dus t ria l Educ a tion is a c·e n eric t e r rt1 i n cl~1.J -
i ng all cducatio:ia l activ i t ies con cerned n ith r:1.odern 
i n dustry a ~1d crafts , t h ei r raVJ ;"lfltcr i a l s , prod11.ct~i , 
ma c l1 i :ies , persorv1e l, and prob le ms . I t the r e f ore 
includes b oth i ndus t r ia l a rt s n r1d v oc a tj_onal L 1dust -
rial educ a tion . ( 14, page 7 ) 
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l.fanu8.l Arts hi one o f t h e carlie:::• tf'rus 1-ise(l to 
identif'y shopv;orlc involving desi r n und hand concen-
tration in various 1:1ediums wi th t he purpose of devel -
opin G art appr e ciat ion and nfilnua l skill . ( 15, page 32 
:.lunual Tra i ning is a n earlier type of sch ool 
shop activity us1.1.ally rest pic t ed to fixed exercises 
i !1 t ~ie woodwork , uo tah:ork , and a.:e c ha n ical dra\Ji21e; ; 
s trO!l 1.. o:n;.J:i.1.a.s is was placed on tool exercises nnd 
::~8.nu.al skill; c ave way first to ;,:anual arts and 
later to in.dustr i:a. l arts . ( 15, pe, ge 32 ) 
Uechan ic Arts is ( 1) a t ype of scho o l work Cp20 -
d 01:1iuate d urinc; t}1c later part of t h e nineteenth 
century ) designe d to teach the trades and related 
sc ience; (2 ) a sub st i tute for ap;)re n tlcesh ip , 
t alrn:::1 in school './1ile studyinr; matllcrn.atic3 , 3cier1ce , 
a.:1d e ?11; ineering . ( 1:5 , page 32 ) 
Vocat i onal Education is co:: icerned ::-i bo~i t t h e 
,;,ho le of life and places emphasis upon the adjust -
:1ent of' t h e individua l to both t h e e co :--io r:1ic and 
soci[,.l Y1orld u.~1d t :1c J re :c:Jara tion of the indi ··.1 .Lcb.al 
for :Jucce3s :,·u1 )Ul't icipa ti o~1 thcreia . ( 20 , 
pa:;c 3. '") ) 
Tho Objectiv es of Inclustrlo.l Art Educa tio 1. 'J:'ho aL:1s of 
L1du::.; t rLn l art oduca tio ~1 arc :ian;/ anJ. varied beco.usc of t l10 
.:;reat .d1.ve}'~,itJ~ i :-1 c;rs.de l o0 ToL:.:; , types o f' pupi l , arnl cor.t 1u.nity 
intcl''C:J ts Vi: 1ic 1:1 are i n vol vc d . Hew k irk and Johnson have sun-
n.a:-c izccl t lle teac11Li;'. o·oject :Lves as : 
1 . Develop t :10 al>ili ty to plan 11nd co uplete 
1n 1 ojccts , ·,i sin:. a V.'.lriet :,· o f t •:io J s n,1cl co .istruc-
tion ;:ia t erials L1 a wo:.:le:1a .1like JJan:er . 
2 . Gl v o c~1.Jorlcn ce r3 t l1;:.~ t v: i l l i;1c ::.0 cuse 
underst1:L1dinc: of lllodorn L1dustry and t hat wil l 
lG.J tho -Cow-:ida t io::1 for n:1e1 ;.i811) dete r min e voca -
tiona l interests . 
3 . Develop t he a b ility t o road a::id :i.a lrn 
i,·, 0-1 > ~ ' 1 "' d r ':l ' '; i 1':'°"' 
, "'"'·-L~~ D~~;cl~; · t }1e abil i ty to reco c:nize q uality 
a 11d des i ;;n in t '. 10 ~-' roducts of i ndus try . 
5. Develop t :1e a b ility t o ,.iain tain and se r -
vice i n a :~ nfo ef LL C l e~1t ,11r,11 . ter t'. 10 Cc)l"'.1.aYirJn prod1.J.ct3 
of i ndus try . 
6 . Provide :.:n obJoct :~-... -e u0 dium. for expres -
s ion i::1 ,w. t l10 ··:2ctics , s c le:1c e , l a11~;uace , arts and 
social ccio~ccs . 
7 . Develop t 1,c L1te rest i n crafts as a valu-
a~ le ~.10iil1::1 f'o r c 1') c ;it .i v·c GJ<.})rcsDio:1 i ~·1 l (}is1.11,,e Li :c . 
G. Give experie nces t ha t v:ill d e v elop s ocia l 
u nderstandin c,. and t h e ab ility to wor k effective ly 
wi t h othe rs e 1 t ] ic r as a leader o r a s a ne 11b e r of 
t rie 1_:;roup . ( 25 , pa ge s 270 - 272 ) 
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'I'h ese o b j e ct i ves, i f expa nded , would be much t : 10 s ame as 
t h e " Oujectives for Industr ia l Arts l a Oldah o rna Sch )o ls" 
11,:--iich were formulated by t h e policies com:1 ittee of t h e State 
Adv isory Cor,v1i t t ee f or Indus t ria l Arts in Oklah oma Sch o o ls , 
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Coa trib utes to cou su: ,ter educ a ti on . 
Deve l ops a v ocational i n terests. 
Aids vo e a tiorial c h oice s • 
Deve l o ps h andy ma n or h ornc mech anics 
a b il-i ties . 
I mpart s i n dustrial information . 
Trains :i. n i n dustrial and h ome saf ety . 
Guides i n industr i al design . 
Instil l s a nd a p procin tion of a pplied s k ills . 
Develop s sat i sfaction in personal creative 
ach ieveme n t . 
Stimu lates interest i n a spe c i f i c field of 
i n dustr i al oc cupation and dev elops a p ers onal 
i n terest in su ccessful achleve:11e n t . 
Provlde s a knowledBe of i ndu str ia l drawi n ~ , 
t h e langua g e o f industry . 
Tra i n s to ana lyz e a job int o i ts correct 
tool processes a n d t o orc;an ize t h o:'.1 in to 
an· off ic i e n t p rocedural order . 
Rec ogn i z es t he standard s of i ndustri a l 
at tainme.·1t . 
'l'r a ins i n g o od " ho usol~ecp :.n g" of s h op -
k e ep i ng . 
Deve l op s a pprecia tion o f t h o va b 1e of i n d ust~ 
ria l :·1atcria ls or c ontributes to the conserva-
tion of :na t e r i als o.nd res ource s . 
Co n tr ibut e s d e finitely t o l a ter v oc a tional 
e ff le iet1cy . 
Off ers o pportunity to apply know l ede;es l e a r n cd 
in other sc hool subjects i n t he completion of 
industria l arts proje ct . 
Comp le rr:e n t s ot he r sc '.10 01 sub jects in con tribut -
i n g to a ge neral education . 
The philoso 1Jhy of t ho l e aders o f indust ria l a rts educa-
tion of t h e prese.~ t deca de has nn t urnlly influen ce d tr,e content 
of t h is paper i:1L1easurea b l y . I n Part .Q. of t hi. s c h a pter , a 
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preposed contro lling philosophy , based upon the framework of 
L1dnstrial arts ")hilosophy currently accepted , is : ;iven . 
PAHT C. 
A PROPOSED CO N'l'ROLL IHG PHILOSOPHY 
OF I NDUSTR IAL ARTS 
'The followin g statements ar·o p r oposed as a reasonable a:1d 
c urrent controllinp; phi l osophy of i!1dustrial arts in Okla":-toma 
schools . industrial arts offers to e v ery youth an opportunity 
to explore t he world in wh lch he lives . Industrial arts cour-
ses offer a :1. unusual numbe r of op) ortun i tics for tt lea r n .L1g " 
as is adv ocated in t he 11 l car:1 by doing 11 p?-li losophJ of Jolm. 
Dcr.- ey . Industrial arts is not 3o :::£thinc, apar t fro ::-. , but is a 
1Jhase of ceneral e duc ation . The broadness of the field allows 
many opportuni tics for voca tio'1.a l exploration. From such 
c ourses can come 11 ways and. ::-:.1eans 11 for using leisure t b1e . 
says, 
T-:1is 1Jllilosophy is i n accord with t ;u1t of liev;kirk , who 
'l'he s c :1era l shop teacher needs t he same 
cul turc and refinement t hat is de wanded of 
other teachers in tlle school system. Uothing 
will a dd .11ore to the s u ccess of the general 
s l1op and the ind u s trial arts work as a who le 
t han teachers with a t h oroug":-1 c:rou.11.dL1c; in 
t he arts and sc i ence s . Culture ls difficult 
to define; it is a way o f life r a t he r t han 
t h e mere possess i on of a ,nass o f lmowledge . 
Th ere is no reason why the ::;eneral shop t each-
er s hould not be ab le t o speak and write 
correct Eng lish and h ave some appreciation 
for literature in general . Casual inspection 
of t h e c ont ent presented in t he gene ral shop 
shows t he necessity oi' math e ma tics, physics ., 
and c hem.i s try . 'I'he soc :la 1 s c i e ::1c es are es -
pecially valuable as a fom1dation for an 
a dequate U..'1.derstandine; of modern industry and 
an appreciation of the economic envirom.1e:.-1 t i n 
which we l :tve . ( 2/ ~, page 21 ) 
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Accep ted Definiti01~:3_. In order t o c.dd to the tuderstund -
in[ of thls s tudJ the ter ::ts (lef' i:ied :Ln Chapter I :-i: , with 
de f initions from a different source arc inclu ded here . These 
d e f 1:nitions are inclu ded for t he purpose o f simplifying pre -
vious definitions . 
Industrial p.:ducation corn.pr i ses t wo mnjor 
arcas -- i ndustr ia l arts and Vocational- industrial 
education . Since both u reas dea l with t h e ;d.a tcr -
ials and j_J rocessos o f industry , t hey to geth er 
ljear t ho ,1ame i nd us tr i a l educat i on . 'l'hcy differ , 
hovJever , in purpose and to some de gree , in me t hod , 
a:·1d they deal vii t h dlstlnct ly differe n t g roups of 
pupils or with the sn:nc pupils at different stages 
of learning . ( 22 , page 571 ) 
Industria l Arts is a study of t h e processes , 
tools , and r:achiries°"by r.cans of which the forcc:.1 
of nature ure utilized and tho raw materia l s of 
na ture are c:ianged by .. 1an to ~nake them ,1ore valu-
ab le a.nJ p loasinc.. I t i ncludes an understand ing 
of the nat~LVe qualities of raw ma terials and of 
the no. tural forces , to fether with a knowlcdt;e of 
t h e :'leth ods and 1)ract i c:es of u tilizing and c hang -
ing t h ese materlals and f orces . l t is a lso 
co:1c e raed -..~ i t h t,ie so cia l EE1d economic Droblems 
inc ide n t to L.ese c hane,es . ( 2 9 , page l ) 
Vocational- industria l Education is a ,Jha.s e 
of s pecifi c vocational edu c ation , desi ~ned to 
traL1 Jrospective a nd employed i.-.·orkers for -p ro-
f ic iency i n industrlal vo c ations . ( 22, pa Ee 571 
Conc l usion . Thi s proposed phi l o so0zy of industrial art 3 is 
in acco r d vii th t·no .c=irev ai lin.£'. acce pted ;hi l osop;·1ies of t l1c 
leaders i n the fie l d . Industrial artJ is D phase o / :·;oncral 
educa t i on; it contributes ~no :::-e than o Lhcr :-' rwse s of' t '. 10 sc ;;ool 
pro,: r a:.1 , whic h ,10st e duc a tors deem so esse.r:t"t::,-1.nl . 
'.i.'·10 i ndustrial arts s hol) han i'or iu.an;;r years bee.:1 l o D1rnd 
c1pon lJy teachers o f' the so - c a lle d acade ::1 ic subjects as a 
pla ce where students who cc)uld not II pass II should be sent to 
do t 11eir sc h ool worlc. I i i t he ~)ast t,rnro wns so .. ,ie justification 
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i n t his t hinking because "ind us tria l arts II wa:3 s L :~ply II n.anun. l 
tra i 11inc;11 under a .. 1.ow t i::, le . 'I'l1roucl1 t ~~e 1)ro ;.IE: r use of an 
indus tria l arts classroom l l.brary , s llo _..; wor~::: c oul d b o }, U1.1> lo -
;-;iente d wj_ 'ci.1 ;.,uch related :i..nf'o r mation . l:::1 t1lis i,ay the c oncept 
o.f L1dustri al arts would s oon b e correcte d . 
::iuc h t i..ie h ns been spent v1it h the he l p of many aut.1orit.:..es 
i n the fie l d , c or?1pari n :: and ratirw tex ts and re f e rence Looks 
in t !'1e a reas co::n ,.onl y t a1 1.r~ht in industr ia l arts in Ok l aho~na . 
The resa lt of t he se conferences v:ns Lie bas .ls ! o r t 1.1c a nnot ntod 
bib lio : ra~1y s u s~es t cd for us e in the i n dustrla l a rts l i b rary 
whi c h is j_Jrosen ted in Chnple r IV . 
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CIIA P 'l1ER LIL 
'l':IL .S'l' UDY IN DETAIL 
T:w c h a lleI1g e of Lhe ever i nc re as in1; mw1ber of supple -
:1entary textbooks and referen ce b ook s , being published in 
t he .inJ.u stria l arts fie l d is so•:1ewhn t confusing to t he 
tea c her wh o ,:1ust select books for t he departr1ent library , 
but just is no t quite sure what books should be purchased . 
'I1h is study is an e ffort directed towo.rd ;:1al-:: i ne t his problem 
an easier one f or the average industrial arts teac h er to 
solve . 
PART A. 
DETAILJ~D RE PORT OF' T}<CHNIQ1JES PTVOLVED 
In t h e be g i nning of t h is study , a survey was made of 
al l t he courses of fe red i n t he fie l d of industrial arts 
education in the state of Oklahoma . V.'l1en t 1.1e survey was 
complete , fourteen fields \f/e re cllosen as t n e b as is f or this 
study because t h ey invo l v ed t ho most f requentlJ offered 
course s and ~ere the most easil y adaptable to the pur pose 
o f tho i ndus trial arts progr am in t h e public sch ools of the 
sta te . To t i~ se fields was a dde d a sixteenth area which 
c on cerned pro fessional books . 
Survey of Publishe r ' s Catalogs a nd Bibliograph ies . '.i'ho 
first s tep involved t he find .Lns o f all a vailab l e textbooks 
and re fe rence books . Thls wns done by extu1i:1. ing the c a ta-
log s is .:. .ue d b y all t h e co D.pa n i es s ~Je c l ali zing :l.n t h e f ield 
of' i :. 1du.str ial arts 'r:,ooks and by the najority of compan i es 
w:, ic :1 pur.: lisi1 only a :fe\': textbooks or refere n ce b o oks in 
t h ls f:'...e L l . ( 'I I\ -, • ..:>8C LD:::>C i i.Ql X --
• " 
for n ltst of publ is h ers ca t a -
lo ;, s st ,,,J is d ) A c hec i: of t :1c r.:, i Lliog raphlcs of the currently 
pul.,lis . icd books rcvE:alcd hook ti tles wlllc:1 1 tad not l,een listed 
i ,1 t he oth er s ou2ces cltec1ccd . On l y t :1osc books \ihich con-
cc r ;wd junior hir:.:h , hi,,~ h school and early colle[' C levels v;erc 
c liose i,.. l :o tec~i:1lca l books were inch!ded . In 01~der to assem-
b le t ·1.ls r12. seri u l in a lo e:ical usable order n card c a talo0 
wus ;:!ade on thpee by five inch c ards . 'l'h oso v:ere t h en arrunged 
lmder t :1c field of study wh ich they concerned . 
Uext a n a ppo int ,ent was :nade for a 1)ersonal conference 
with a '.l ex ;;erien ce d teac her in each area of st udy . At t h e 
t l nc of t h e f'irst c onfere n ce , cac il book lis t e d \'~as con s idere d 
a nd all those dec :ned worth furth81' study were c h eck e d . At 
t :10 seco ~1d co :::ferencc the l ooks c ons:dered v1e re actually 
exnmined by the wri tc r and t ~1e i ~1s tru e tor . At t h is t i rne t ' 1ey 
were rated by the ra c l n s s h eet included in Pert D of this 
c hapter . 
Ji'or SO i .ie .i. :1dus tr lal arts sub jec ts t h irty b ooks were 
se lr c te d \,hilo in ot hers Hp ,>roxL:ia l, e ly fifteen were chosen . 
'.l'his ,vas done in accord with a sucses t lon mad e by Gordon 
\. iloer : 
It is su f:::,c,ested t hat c o ;r,preh ous i ve g e nera l 
shop s :.-:wuld have at least Le n b ooks i n each o f 
the areas represen te d . rJ'hese s h ould b e b oth 
projec t Looks and thos e o f' 1:1n lnfor:na t ional na -
ture . A unit s h o p s hould have a ,1 ini;m1m of 
t h irty - f l v e hooks in t l1e arsa covered by the 
a ctivit y . A limited general s h op , suc h as a 
ge neral :,1ctal shop shoul d have at least thirty -
five b ooks wel l distributed over t lw various 
f ields . ( 32 , pa ges 180 -189 ) 
V,' i l ber s a[;gest on l y t en books i n so1:1e of the sllop sub -
jects w"1i c ll a re not offered as o ften as others , but fif t een 
boo ks have been inc l uded i n this report be c ause it se er:1cd 
desirable to have at least t hat nur11be r of b ooks availab l e 
f o r one in tL.ese industrial arts subjec t s . 
Boole Examiners and Eva l uat ors . The teache r s in special 
fie l ds were se l e cted for this study from among t h e su.mter 
faculty in industrial arts education courses at Oklahoma 
Ac;ricultural and Ltechanical College , Still water , Oklah or'.18. . 
'l'hose selected to 1•ate a.:.--id 0valuate the boolrn i r1c l uJ.e : 
Ba inum, Cliff K. . . • • . . • . . • . v;e lding 
Darnes , E . I.1. • • • • • • Electrical v:ork 
Bengtson , Leroy II .•••..• Machine Woodworking 
Beng tson , Leroy H • .••..• I ndustrial F' i nishes 
Hill , Carey L • . • . • • . i-:fechanical Drawing 
111..mt , Dewitt . . ••..•.•• Carpentry 
Hunt , Dewitt,. . . Art Co 9per Work 
Hunt, Dewi tt . . .....•• Dench :".etal \ iork 
Hunt , Dewitt . . . . . • . . . l•'org ing 
Hunt , Dev1it t . • . • . . • • . liou e (,!ec l1.r1nics 
Hunt , Dewitt . • • • • • . . • •• Graphic Arts 
Hunt , De wit t . . . . • . . Sheet I'!eta l Vlork 
Hunt , Dewitt . • . . . . Professional Doo ks 
Kirk , J:lyrl S . . . . . . . • •• Leat ·,1erwork 
'Ia te , J o lm B. • • . • • • . • Hand v:oodwork ing 
'I'ate , John . .i . • • • • •••• Plas tics 
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List o f Pub lishers . 'l'lle publish in ; compani es which had 
books considered i n the survey include: 
A . >I . byers Company , :?ittsburg , Pern1s / lva:r1in . 
.Americ an !~ook Company , IIcvi Yo r k , Ifew Yor:i.:: . 
A;;1er :L can Foundryrne :1' s , Ch icago , :;_ llin o is . 
/uae ric an Handcrafts Company , Loa Ane:e l es , California . 
A,;toric f1 n Te c hnical 3oclety, Ch icag o , Illino is . 
Beacon Pre ss , n o s ton , ~nssac lmsett s . 
Br i c.lgmun Publishers , Pe l h a u , He'1 Yo r k . 
;-; r u ce ?ublishL1g Company , :,r i l vmukee , v; isc o:1s in . 
Bureau of ?ublic a tions , '.l.'c achers Colle ge , Columbia 
Un i vers i t y , Hev; Yorh: , IJew Yo 1~k . 
Charles A. Denn ett , Com:Ja ny , Inc ., Peoria , Illinois 
(forlnerly the r.ranual Ar ts Press ). 
Cl1arl es Scribner ' s 3 on s , New York , Ne w Yori~ . 
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Ch e inl c a l Publis hin~:; Company , Inc ., Br ook l yn , lfe\·V Yorl:: . 
Co lorado S1Jr ings Pub li::; h i n [s Company , Colorado S p r:i. !l/-''.S , 
Colorado . 
Conrne rc ia 1 Engrav i ng l ub l ishin1:~ Compa ny , Indiana_;Jol i s , 
I ndiana . 
. J . J\ppleton--Century Company , Nev; York , New York . 
Da v i s Pre ss , lnc ., h orchester , ifassachuset ts . 
D. C . Eea t h and Company , Dallas , '.2exas . 
0e L a.ar Pub l ishing Company , Alb a ny , Ne w York . 
Dodd , i-,iead a nd ComiXH1Y , :Jew York , :i.Te w York . 
D. Va n Ho s tran.d Company , Inc ., lJevi Yo:ek , He w Yo r k . 
F r anklin Wat ts , Lie ., new York , Hew Yo r:c. 
l 1'rederick J . :i)rake o.nd Company , Ch icap;o , I J.lin o is . 
G l ru1 and Cor!'lpa ny , Hew York , ?fow York . 
llu: :.,_ilton Company , l fev: York , Hew Yor k . 
Harl ow Pub lish i n g Company , Oklahoma City , Okl alloma . 
Harper and Brothers , Nev:; York , He,ii' Yor k . 
Ha rvard Un i v ers l t y Pr oss , Cambr ide;e , J.1assachuset ts . 
Inl a ~1d i:'r i -'" ters , Ch ic ag,o , Illinois . 
I nternu t ion al •rext book Compa :1y , Scranton , Pennsyl vani a . 
JB. :nes W. Loop , Charleston , h est Virg inia . 
Jol-m Crowtl-1e rs Public a tion , 
John Wiley and Soi1s , New Yor k , New Yor k . 
Kit 1:r aft , Los Angeles , California . 
Leisure Craf t , Los A:1celes , Calif ornia . 
Lincoln Electric Company , Cleveland , Oh io . 
Lippincott Company , Ph i l ade l ";hia , .?en.eis y l va:nia . 
Hac IJillan Company , Ne w York , Ne w York . 
?.lc Cormic k--Mut hers , Company , Wichita , Kansas . 
~,IcGraw--lI:t ll Publishinp; Company , Hew York , How York . 
:-:1cKnit ;l1t a:.1cl Mc Y.ni c):1t ?ub lish i n ;,; Company , Dloomi n g to::i , 
I llin ois . 
Jfa jm a l Art s Pre ss , Peoria , Illin ois . ( Now the Ch arles 
A . Beneie t t Pub lishing Company ). 
'.;Ieta l Craft s Pu b l ishing Company , t'rovide n c e , Rhode Is l a :1d . 
iiur ray and Gee , Inc . , Ho lly1"!ood , Cal:lf'o rnic, . 
Ohio State Univers i t y Pr ess , Col~ilius , Ohio . 
Out ~/es t l)rintin ::c; nud St a tiona r y Company , Colorado 
Sp r ing s , Colorado . 
Pi t man Pub l ishers Corporation , Hew York , New Yo r k . 
Po r tla11d Cement Company Assoc iation, Ch ica [~O, I llino i s 
Pr enti.c e - - Hall , Inc ., Hew York , ::'.fow York . 
Scot t F'oresna::i , Cllica c o , I llinois . 
So ut h Bend Lat h e V';Orks , Soutl:i. De :ad , Indiana . 
3tanford U!livers i t y Press , Stanford , Californi a . 
Struck Company , Austin , Texas . 
Studio Pub l lc a t i ons , New Yor k , Nev; Yo1•k . 
Unite d Typothetae o f A~eric a , Ch icago , Il linois . 
Univers i ty of Ch ic a ~o Press , Chicaeo, Illinol3 . 
U. S . Durea:.1 o f Educ a t i o :1- , Indus tr .!.rd 1'~duc a t hn 
Circular no . 15. 
1n . E . Hud(;e I s 0oz1s , :Jo\, Yor:c, How Yor::: . 
PAH'.i1 B . 
D l SC USJIOIJ CW TECHN Tl..l\JI~.s FOH Hi: T lHC-
INDUS THIJ:..L .A TITS Bom:.3 
There are sorie very i mpor tant factors whic h s houl d be 
co:1s Ldc re d in rn.aking a ctual llook c ho ices . In this conn ec -
tion , Fro. nc i s K. v. . Drury !:1alrn s the f'ollow:L1 r" sta tc:1e,1ts : 
Th e h i gh p u rpose of book s e lection is to 
provide the r if;ht h o ok for tlle right reader a t 
t he ri gh t t L,c . A v; .ise s c l ee t ion is c onf i r :.1ed 
by useful ness , e l t l~ r ~ow or i n the future . 
( 9, par;;e l ) 
'l'he import ance of Vvisc selection cn:n 
scarcely b e overe s tlna t o d . S ince , L he ref 01°e , 
we do not desire our libraries to b e collec -
t ions o f wort!m h.ile 1J 1;_t unused i·. ocl:s o f t '. ie 
one hand nor v;orthle3s bu t w:i.de l y read books 
0 :1 t h e ot~1cr , selection for purpose f;1. l eff icl -
e nc y is a bsolutely es :crn :1 t.l2l . 
I t is npparo~i-L t:m t book s elect ion .f'or a 
library L1vo lves t hree pP:lmn ry factors: ~he 
books t t1e1,;selv es , the lYUb llc w:·1ic !1 ,;, :Lll use 
t hem, and dw res o:.i.rces o f t h e l ibrary . ( 9 , 
pages 1-4 ) 
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~('his s tud:., is c oncern e d wlt:1 only one of t he se t. 1:1ree fn ccoc'S , 
t ~ie books t ~"1e :;1selves . A ratlnr; sca l e e r1t :i.. tled 11 A CuiJe :i:·ur 
Rv. tins L1dustria l Art s Books , 11 is 1nc l uded o;:i par .o 7 o f t h is 
c hapter . In order that eac h 1) :) 0:,. sc 0 1' L :is sc a le da:; b e clenr 
a n i nte r _p reta t :ton o f' the f uc t ors i n vo 1 ved is f: i vcn in the 
fo l l o~ l n ~ para~raph . 
He liablli t y und Cm"!lpctencc _s:, f Aut ~1or . ':'o de te r ;L1c t h e 
sta t :J. S of' an author severul t hin; s ::1us t b e COil S l dc re d . 
JG 
( 1) 11 1:.: cluc a tional ba c kt;r ound . " 1.hat type of forr:m 1 cduca t ion 
does t h e author h a ve? \'.hen a ::1.d \:hero v1as thls eci ncn t i on 
a cquired? (2) " L;-::.perie!lco . 11 .t>rev ious vrnrli: as a \Jriter . 
\ ho. t ty_pe of :na terLcl or books has t h e au t hor written? 
( 3 ) 11V.ork - expcrionce bac ~cr-. r o und . ri ·ct is )OS s .tble that 
tlle auth or could 1.Je \·.ell ostab l .t s hed in o i'"e field of' study 
n i.1.a wri te in nnotller J'ic ld . ':I'his is impo r tant beca trne so: ,e 
authors use t h ei r os t 2.b l iDlled names ns co - authors of other 
boo l::s . 11 .; , i l osop:1'1'r n 
_,, L 1. ...- \ -•- J • The v,riter must hr:vc a philosophy 
i:1 ::tccorcl v.ith that of a de"·1ocratic p ro grar:1 of education . 
( 5) "~w l !'l ted ex:'.)orience . " :rot only does the au th :r need nn 
cxclwive k:nowle d r:;e of the il1 iediate field , but a :1E:Uefi1l 
kno~ l edc e of r e l a ted fields . 
:;~) - to-dateness of t he l~o ok . '.['ho ty!JO of L, ooks a nd t·w 
Gubjec t discussed v; ill lwve i w:)ort~L.1t beu rin, on t !.10 u ., - to -
dat cncss oi t he book . Tn a well esta b lished f5-eld , boo k s do 
not be co .1e out - dated as quickly as i :-1 tho se new and contL-m -
nlly r; r ,.:-wh1r: f ields . A g reat d e al of em) hasi s c n:'.1 Le :{)lnce d 
upon t he co pyric:1t J a tc or l nst rcvL:don date . Al l owaa c e 
,-nust b e ~:: ive :.1 , ho\.ever , to ol-1.er books .-1l1ich still cov e r t he 
field r:s i t is tod;ty . 
Re;,Juto.tion of 1·ub l isher . '.i_' lte reputation o f t h e )Ub l is ~ier 
de ends on t :~c serv .ices rcce ived b::; tho rel1ders a s \r. e 11 e .. s t l1e 
ty~Je of boo ]{ wh ich is published . Tllo auE1ors of boo ks do nu.ch 
t o estab l ish t:ne rc ) u t Gtion of t h e )Ub L_shc r , t herefore n :;_)nb -
l isl1er must Et ::: 11 ti 1es c h oose with c nut ion the aut}1ors ,.hose 
-,,orks \,i ll b e pu l l.s lled. . 
GUIDE 1-'0 H H/\'l'E!G I 1W US'l1H l AL Jl.1~'I'S BOOKS 
1 . Re liabl l i ty and Co;11pete::1ce of Auth or 
2 . Up -to -da ten ess 
J . Reputation of' Pu.bll:.:ih or 
1 








L1de xe s 
J5i b lio r~raphy 
Table o f Conte ;1t s 
Size (too lars e or t o o s ~ al l ) 
C o ::1p le te ric s s 
-------·-- - --- ·- - -·-
f>oints 1 
Ra t i n g 
2 3 / 0 7 9 
39 
10 11 
'.;."h e ra t L r : o f' U1e b ook include d i ::1 t h o selected bib lio -
2;r a ;ihy is L1d lc a te d '-\/ le t t e rs lw. , ine: s ooc i fic values . 
I , Exce l len t 
B Good 
C Fair 
D :,rono or i ,1.ferior 
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Physical n ako - ~ o f Book . ( 1 ) nP inding . 11 'l'he b ook 
s :-w uLl be well b ound , o f' s ubstantia l materials which will 
t ive lastin l; service . Paper back b ooks , stap l ed booklets , 
e t c ., a 1·e n ot usual ly worth tho n oney spe n t or the ef' f ort 
required to keep t h em on t h e shelves . Spiral b i :1eUn:1; al l ows 
t lle took to be O,,?enc d f lat and is v ery desirable in ;1a ny 
types of books . (2 ) 11 Pa ~)e r . " The paper s h ou ld be o f c:ood 
quality , of t h e proper texture so t hat g lare will n ot h arm 
t h e reader ' s eyes and of a type to i ncrease t he speed of 
reading without t irin['; resu lts . ( 3 ) If 'Pr :L ~1t • II rm • t • .L i.1e p r .Ln 
should have distinctive character and be l arge enough to 
allow read in(~ w:1. th ease . ( Li.) 11 Il l us tration s . 11 Good illus -
t rations add a great dea l t o the i r::portan ce of a b ook . They 
s upple t:1c:1t t i1c prin ted ma t e rial a :-1d ma ke the book n ore i n ter -
( C) " D-i a r··r'"' 1n"' a ·-·1 d D 1·1otO "'I"a ··)'!-' "' 11 
.::> - ~:1 C.l. - O ' • .[ .!. . L) l ... J,. .. :) • ::Iuch infor:.m tion 
wh ich wou l d tn ke pa c;es to explain can be shovm in one photo-
graph or diasrar:1 . Good photography a21d we 11- made d iar;ra r-1s 
can d o a r,rea t de a 1 to enhan ce the writ ten 1,1a t erial . 
Cost . '.I'o judr;o t he value of a bool( is very difficult . 
Indirectly t h is woul d envaluc every ~ ~asc o f b o ok selection 
but s ome Looks a rc too c heap or t oo expen sive for t he school 
1-;.brary . A Look is too c l1eap re gardless of h ov,' l ov; t he cost 
if it wi l l not " staud up" under clrcu lation . On the ot :1er 
han<l a book i s t oo expe ;1s i v e ii' its purchas e :Jrolli b i ts t h e 
purc hase of several othe r b ooks wllich c ou l d hav e served t h e 
i n tended purpose j us t as well . 
I ndexes . 'l,he value o f t he boo k wi ll b e determine d by its 
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usefulness . To b e useful a boo k uus t l, e orr;anized L1 s u c h a 
wa J that the i nf'or;:!D L i 0 n i1eeded can 1.Je fountl qu j_c \ :ly witi·1 the 
least eff ort on the part o .f the user . An L1dex is really on e 
oi' t h e sev eral k e ys wh ich unlock t he treasures of a Loot . 
Certa in type s of b ooks , especially re fere nce b ooks , loose 
mu.c :1 of t h e ir val ue i f V1e:.' do not h ave adequate i ndexes . 
Bi b liograph y . A bibliography may be used t o val idate the 
q uotations made oy t ho a u t 1.10r and t~o c i v e tlle user o f t iw book 
a knowled g e o f t he a ut i1or ' s bacl-::ground . A bi'uliou;ra_plly c an 
also be used as a c;uide f or furt}1.er study by the user . 
Tab l e o f Con t e n ts . TI1is e n a b les tl~ reader to review 
quic ldy the content or structure o f a c.l1a1)ter o r boo k . I t is 
a v ery impo rtant and neeessary po.rt of a wel l writte:'1 book . 
The tab le of contents is especlally h elpfu l in a b ool n h ic:.1 
deals wi l,h c hro:10log ical arrange i!lcnt . 
Appen d i xes . 'l'he ma t erial added t o a book but not essen -
tial to i t s co; ipleteness , usually called a 1.1 n ) _:endix .Ja y in-
clude , biblio g ra_phi,.~s , n otes , o r tabulated 1:12.t t er . An appendix 
i s very i mportant t o t n. e user o f the b ook , especially i f it. is 
high ly technical in nature . 
3 i ze . The size of t he b ook is i mportant to botlt t h e 
reader and librarian . A book c 2.:1 b e t ,)O large or too s -all 
f or pro per s h elvinE_ . Headers lik e 1i:) o ks Y,hich are e 2. s y t o 
h a n d l e a !ld wi l l often h es ; ta te to c h eck out a book whic~1 ls 
eit11e1° abr1or: m lly large or s ,·:1all . 
Comple t eness . Th e purpos e for whi c h the book is intende d 
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and hor: we ll it adapts i tself to the i n t cr1ded u se cons t itute 
its II c omp l eteness • 11 ;\ Look is c omp l e te if it cove r n the a ::•ea 
fo r which it is se l e cted . 
The purpose of this c hapt e r i1a s b een t o "' ivc a detn :Lled 
a ~1aly;3is of t h::.. s study . 'l'he followi n r~ c hap t er i ncludes a 
billliobraphy 01' textbooks a nd re f eren ce books selected a n d 
rated i n accord w ~ th t h e " Guide f or Hat in.r~ Industrial Arts 
Books 11 i nclu de d i n this c hap ter. 
CIIAP'rER IV . 
A SELE C'l'ED DIDLIOGRA? IIY OP 
L JDUS TTI I AL AHT3 J:',00?:S 
l~J 
'.i'he purp ose of t h is c ha 1)ter is to g ive u sab le a n d valu-
a b le ,r1ater l al to teachers who are concerned wi t h b uilding 
i n dustr ia l arts libraries . Assistance l n library selection 
is p rovided by selectin g and rating a rrn.;:!1.ber of textbooks and 
refe~e:1ce b o o k s i n euch of t h e s ubject matter areas most 
cor.ruonl y i n clu ded i n t h e i ndus trial arts pro r-:;ram. 
The r:-18.jority of t h e books are rated in accordance with 
t :w rating she e t discusse d i n C}1apt er III. Those not rated 
were n ot ava ilable to t i1osc d oing t h e rating , b u t were i n -
c luded because t lle;J are 1:n own by t h e raters and were thought 
valuabl e enough to warrant their i nclu sion L1 t h e proposed 
bibl i o c;r a phy . The books l isted in t h e bib liography and 1:1arkcd 
with an as t erisk were actually examin ed by t h e raters and are 
classified as t h e best book s l n t heir partlcular field . 
Ea ch i ndustr i al arts subject a rea i n cluded in t h is study 
will be introduced and dis cussed as to t h e grade level, im-
p ortan ce in tl'-ie f l e ld , a nd n urr1ber of times o f' fere d in Oklahorn.a . 
The int r o ductory par a p:r e.pr1s L ,u11e d ia t ely precede t h e se l ected 
b i b lio r r a phy o f t ha t part i cular s ubj e ct mat te r f ield . 
An a dd itional b E Jl i o r;raplly o f profes s iona l books is i n -
c l u de d . Th e s e books h e. ve a very h i gh rating a n d we1~e c h osen 
as bas i c b y the ra t e r of t ha t particula r a r e a a s b e i n r; valu-
ab l e . 'l'~l8 se books c ou l d ::ia lce a [:,r e at con tributio:-i to the 
pr ofes s i ona l e r owth of t l10 teachers of lndustria l a rts and 
t heir adCTi n ist ra tors . 
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ATI'i1 COP?EH tom: 
'I'he importance o f co_p,Jer in everyday livi:1c. is partially 
revealed by t'.1e f act that it is one of t he ·world I s oldest 
metals . 11 Co )~ep is one of six metals mentioned in the Old 
TestaE1ent and the uost i mportant of tlle seven mentioned by 
anc:Lcnt h is tor i ans , " Arthur l' . Pa.yt1c wrote in Art l::etal-
work \,ith Inexpensive Equ i:)ment , ( 27 , page l l~ ) 3urely a 
,aeta l whi c h L1as 11e l c. such an important p lac e among othe r 
mEJ t a ls from the be c in,i:Lng of time and which is still being 
use d extensively in many present day i ndustria l a p plications 
is indispensable i n a well plan:r1ed i ndustrial arts pror:;ra:n . 
Grade Level . The verst!.tility of copper i n work s ituations 
a-•1d 1 ts fascLia til1e; appeal to t:w worlc. an rogardlcs:J of' a c;e 
pluces c o)per on all grade levels of i ndustrial arts progra :11 . 
L ;mortance . 'l'he use of art copper e nab l es the :pupi l to 
develo1J to t h e full.est hi s artist i c abil ;_ties . Copper is 
known as the n friendly :ne tal 11 • It is a T':'le tal v;hich i ntu.i tively 
ho lds the inter•es t o f those ·who work with it . P rom an avoca -
t:lonr~ l L1tcre st standpoin t , co_)per ranks hi[~h as a , mterial 
for t h e llome craftsraan . 'l'he ma c h ines and tools used :i.n work-
ing co )per are inexpensive which :ts another fa c tor ,:i.Ukin[; 
t his a desirable nateria l to be used by the h obbyist . Recent -
l y , aluminum and pewter have becor,1e popular in this phase of 
industrial ur t s , llccause t h ey arc easy materials to v,ork , 
attractive , ru~ inexpensive . 
Offered in Oklahoma . Art copper as a named c01:.rse in 
i ndus t ria l a rts i n Oklaho a is possib ly offere d in l ess tha n 
a ha lf dozen sch ools , but it is q ,ti t e generally 1G1ovm t h at & 
number of r;enera l r'.1et1:1 l courses have certain uni ts in which 
extensiv e co~pe r work is done . 
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A SELEC':rED DI :SLI OGRAPIIY 
1. -:~ Bick , /1,. l' ., Art is tic Metalwork , The Bruce Pub lishing 
Company , Z1i lwa ukee , Wisconsin , 1940, 236 pa ges, ~;.J . OO. 
Desi c_;n cd for school s h ops with very limited equip-
::1en t, t h is book prov ides comple te i n structions for 
metal work ing , as well as projects t ha t are both artis -
tic and i nexpens ive . 
Points 1 2 
Ra tins A 
3 
A ,, H A 
6 7 8 9 10 
A A A A A 
2;·· l•'eirer , Jolm L ., Uodern Metalcraft , 'rhe Manual Arts 
Pres s , Peoria , I llin o is , 1946 , 2!.38 pae;es , ~pJ . 50 . 
11 
A 
'l'hirty- t hree attra ctive new projects i n me tal , sure 
to appea l to t he instructor and student alike . Also a 
comp l e te treatment of proc esses i n a r t :me t ahvor k . Ideal 
illustration s include photoe;raphs of finish ed articles . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 6 7 D 9 10 11 
Hating A A A A p , _, 1) ;.j D A 
3 ; ::· Hobbs , Doug l ass B ., Y,'ork i n ;·; witr1 Aluminum, The Bruc e 
Pub l ishing Company , Milwaukee , Wis consin , 1938, 126 page s , 
1··2 'JO 
'Ii> • :;) • 
Con t ains t went y - five useful pro j ects i nvolvinc 
basic I:1etalworl,dng processes which c an be made L"l t he 
sch ool or home works h op and i nclude s all sorts of i n t er-
esting articles . Each projec t is i llustrated . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Ha tins A A A A A A D A D A 
l.1. . Johns on , Hobert V., 32 Lietal Spinning Design, The Bruce 
Publish ing Company , Milwaukee , Wiscons in , 191~8 , 102 
pages , ~~ 1. 7 5. 
Co::npletc instruction s in the fundamental processes 
of meta l spi nning , with thirty- t wo nrtistic and beautiful 
projects selected for their simp licity arid student inter-
es t are here presented for the begi nne r as we l l as fo r 
others . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hating 
c' ~~ 
:; • " Knon quist , Emil F ., !fotalcraf t and Jewelry, 'I'he Hanual 
Arts Press , Peoria , Ill i nois , 1942 , 199 pae;es , (;3 . 00 . 
Very popular , famous f or t he fine artistic quality 
of t h e pro j ec t s a .... d t h e direct , simp l e step- by- step 
procedures . Prepared by t h e conductor of one o f t h e 
E1ost interesting community craft centers l n t he Uni ted 
States . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 9 10 11 
Hating A A A A D D A 
I. -~-. 
o . Ludwig , Oswal d .A ., :11etal work Technology and Practice , 
McKni ght an9- McKnig,ht , I31001a.ington , Illinois , 1943, 
400 pa ges , ~4 . 00 . 
A cor.ip lete text book for r.1etal-work , hand and mach-
ine . I t presents us able infor:m.a tion for r:iachine s h op , 
automotive , aeronautica l , netal pattern working , f o u.ndry , 
s heet metal , ornamen t a l meta l , meta l bui ldin g , an.da llied 
trades . 
Points 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 




Lukowitz, J ose ph J ., Intere st ing Art He t aJ.:. ~Vork , Bruce 
Publ ishing Company , id l waukeo , Vi :1.sconsin , 19.'.3'"[r, 63 pa ge s ., 
~?. 50. 
'rh.is book has c ompl e t e , simplified direc tions f or 
1naki ng thirty useful, a rt i stic , ine xpensive article s in 
cold metal rn rk. Only t h e simplest tools processes and 
comnonest tools are i nvolve d . 
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A p. A A A A A A 
8 ."". Marti...11. , Charle s , and D' amic o , Victor, Hovi to Make l1oder•n 
Jewelr::z: , International Textbook Company , 3cranto~1 , 
I llinois , 19L~9., 96 pa r;es , $2 . 50 . 
'fhis boo k dis cusses and describes the ma k ini::; of 
necklaces , rinr;s , b r a celets , earrings , and othe r j ewe lry 
by s i mple h a nd- :ne t h ods , such as u s i n g wire a::1.d 11etal 
strips . I t also covers stone settinr . Eight een c;raded 
projects are presented . 
---------------- ·---··---
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Rating 
9 : ::- l li lle r , John G., ;.1e t a l Art Craft s , D. Van ~fo strand 
Company , Inc • ., 19h8 , 16.S pages , \;2 . 2 0 . 
11 
Part I of this book i s devoted to oper ations and 
precedures . Part I I is made up of projects representa-
tive of each operation descr i bed in Part I , and c;radecl 
from easy to hard . Anyone who c an rea d c an f ollow t h e 
explanations . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A A A D A A A A A 
10 . Pa ck , Greta , JewelrJ and Ena !1eli:n~, D. Van Hostrand 
Co::ipany , Inc ., 1·7L~J, 171 pages , ~~ . 80 . 
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Th i s book gi ves very little i r~structio:1a l material , 
it c oncentrates on opero. tions . It combines the step-
by- s tep simplicity of a work manual wi t h t he i nforr,m tion 




2 3 1 ' l· 6 7 9 10 11 
11. -::- Payne , Arthur fi' ., Art Metal v;o r ~ With Inex ens ive 9quip-ment , 'I'h e ;'i:anual Arts Pres s , Peoria , Illinois ., 1 2 , 
176 pages , $3.50 . 
This b ook contains informatio n on rn.etnls ., alloys , 
and coloring , and fin ishing work . Many designs and 
projects a re suggested ; u nusually pr a ct i c a l and stim-
ulat i n g organizat i on of subject :..a tter . Only s i mple 
equipment is n eeded . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 
Ratin g A C A A. A D D A D A 
12."::- Reagan , J .:111:es E ., :Leta l Spinning Projects , The Bruce 
Pub l i shi n ._; Compa ny , Mi l waukee , V.' isconsin , 1936, 80 
pa ges , ~7 1.25 . 
11 
A 
Th is b ook i n c l udes de s i '.;ns whic h a r e not on l y beauti-
ful but en joyab l e to ::-,.nke and u se a s we ll . Very simple 
i n appeal , t he pa t terns a rc modernis tic , involving subtle 
curves . Th e pro j ect s are var i ed to sui t t he t nste , a ge , 










6 7 9 10 11 
D B D A C 
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13 . Ro se , Au~us tus F., Coppe r ~erk , Metal Crafts Pub lish ing 
Compa ny , Providence , Rhode--rsI'and , 1931 , 192 pas es , 
,'~ ~ ro ;;., .5 • .::> • 
'rh is b ook is suitab le f or an introductory course 
in art coppe r f or j unior high sch ool , senior h i gh 
school , and occupationa l t herae;py work . I t i ncludes 
designs t o serve as guides . 
Po ints 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Wiener , Louis , Hand Made Jewe lry , D. Van Nostrand Company 
Inc ., 1948 , 210 pa ge s, fp2 . 20 . 
This i s a book o f techniques . I t g ives in fine 
detail t he ba s i c methods of ( 1) enric h ing a ri1e tal lic 
surface , and (2) mani pul atinp; its f or m and contour . 
It is not a pr·oject b oo k . '11h is is a beBi nners b ook . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 
Rating 
11 
::.e ·,1c l1 :1etal v,orl: i :: com.:!lD:1l y done r. ith l1and t oo l s . J t 
L1cludes s .1ch a vcriety of ope r s. tio:1s t l1at a l r:Lo s t al l k i ,1cls 
of me t a ls C8.n be u sed at so;:1etL.1e . I n t '.1e school s !1op t l1c 
me ta ls ;nost co,:L~on l y as e d are mild - stee l bars , l i e;l1t we i :~ht 
s llee t ,.ie ta l , cop ..)er , brass , a l ' .. l tinum, n t1d various castinc.s . 
Gr a de Leve 1 . 12hls t ype o f' metL: 1 wo r :.r o f fe rs s u.c h a v;ido 
range of ox ,Jerienc E:: s t hat courses c a:1 li VJO r lccd ont on a l l 
r;r o.de lev e ls . ...j r e c aut i o:·1s s h ould b e tukcn , however, no t t o 
i n cL1d. e i n t l1c lm:cr> eruclos t:w da n c nrous o pe r t! tioc1s of i,:o r l-: -
i :1g ho t :ietals and c a st1.·1r.. . 
L1iportance . One of the lead ine; in:lust ::' i es of the \;orl d , 
:aeto.lworl:i ,1r., i n clude s a ,;re.:, t ;'J£tny tradc3 . }'or t I1is r E> ason , 
it i s ir1~ortant t ha t pupils knov: al: o··. t those t r ndcs and t llc 
1)rod .,c ts w~1ic h a r c produc ed . In addL tion t o t ~1i s knov, lc,1ge , 
r1.e.ny ski lls v.hicll vdll be u .s oful i n h ome lif8 ,,re acquired 
in me t al i,rn rk classes . 
Of fered L1 Ok lah o ma . Twenty schools are listed in the 
Directory o f Teachers and Administrators o f Industrial Educ a -
tio:i in Oklahoma Secon dary Schools , Colleges , and Universi -
ties School Session , .121:i:2.- .50 a s t e aching so11e type o f met2. l 
work as a named c ourse is not listed . It is generally knovm 
t h a t a 1,1etal work course lcill.Y i n clud e a varlety of units , of 
wh ich benc h me t a l work i s on e . 
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A SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
~} 1 . Ashcroff , Cyril C . , a nd Easton , J . A. G., Gene r a l Shop 
Work , Macmillan Publishing Company , Nev: York, New York , 
191.~o , 239 pages , $2. 00 . 
A ma!lual for pupi ls engac;ed in shopwork in junior 
high and senior high school . This text is built arom1d 
t he gener•al s hop and includes many subject matter areas . 
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
RatinL; A A A A A A D A D A A 
2 . As ton , James , and Story , Edward E., V,'rought Iron , A. I.1 . 
Byers Company, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania , 19367--;g pages , 
$. 1 . 00 . 
This b ook d i s c usses t he manufacturing of iron; its 
charistics and applications . Con t ains a history in the 
art of manufacturing of iron . 
Points 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Rat ing 
3 . Becker , William J ., tSe talworking Made Eas;y: , The Bruce 
Pub lish i n g Company , Milwaukee , Wisconsin , 1943, 135 
pa c~cs , (:a . 60 . 
An excellent group of' simple metalworkine; projects 
for t i1e begi nner , emphasizing funda mentals --shee t metal , 
art metal , and ornat1ental iron . Projects a r e arrange d 
according to difflculty . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating 
L V ~. -.~ Ber g , E • , and V, ing , : ~ • 
The Manual Arts Press , 
Par,;e r..t , ,,, 1 32 '- ~ .,,; . . 
54. 
r:: ., Essentiv.ls of :1et a l working , 
Peoria , Illinois , 1927 , 159 
A be g inning text for benc hwo rk in cold ~ne t a l s , 
cove ::...,ing basic tool processes a nd g iving 1"'elated i nfor-
mation pertaining to production, c h aracteristics , ax1d 
llla..ri ipula tion of cormnon metals . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A A A D A A 
5. -:~ Bollinger , J . Vv ., E lementary Wrough t Iron Work , Eruce 
Publishing Company , Li l waukc e , Wisconsin , 'IgJo , 139 
pages , :'~1 . 32 . 
Con tains simple exp l anations of the p r oper ties of 
iron and steel , descriptions and illustrations , a care -
fully gr adee series of 68 i n t ere sting pro j e cts for 
junior h i gh school use . 
Points 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 
Rating A C A A A A B D A A 
6.~~ Dragoo , A . Vi . , and Dragoo , K. L ., General Shop r?te t a l 
Vierk , McKn i ght and McKnight Pub l ishing Company , Blooming -
ton , I llinois , 1936 , 70 pe.ges , :'~. 60 . 
S hort teu chins units cover wo rk in beg i nning bench 
me tal , s hee t me tal, ar t ~·.1eta l , and orna:'1ental metal. 
Includes desit:Jls and directions for 28 projects of a 
pract ical , usab l e nature . 
Po in ts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A D D A A 
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7 • ..::- Giach i n o., J . vv· • ., and 1•'eirer., John L ., Basic Bench Metal 
Pr act ice , 'I'hc l'!Ianua l Art s Press , 1.)coria , IllL"lois., 1943, 
160 pages , $2. 96 . 
Pl anned in complete detai l t o meet all requ ire-
:~1e n t s of the , 1odern school s hop . Packed 1.:-i th brilliant 
i nstruction pho tographs a n d other unus ually attractive 
and i nformat ive illustrut io:1s . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 
Ra tine A A A A A C D A 
8 . ·::· Goo c;erty , Thow.a.s , Decorat i ve VJ.rougb.t Iron Work , The 
Manua l Arts Press , Peoria , Illinois , 1937,~pages , 
~? 1. 00 . 
11 
A 
Conta ins working drawings a n d working no tes on t he 
mak i n g of simple , useful articles from wrought iron , 
brass , and copper. 
Po ints 1 2 3 6 7 Q 9 10 11 
Hating A D A A I-3 D A A 
~.* Graysh on , Al fred D., General Metal ~ark , D. Van Nos t rand 
Coupa ny , Inc ., New f ork , New York , T9J(J , 278 pages , 
(~ 3 . 00 . 
A be ginning course in sheet metal and machine shop 
work , appeal i ng to al l c roups of studen ts . Projects are 
interesting a nd broad enough for al l tastes and ab i l ities . 
Points 1 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Ra tine; A A A A C D A 
-~:-
10 . Gron e ;;1a 11 , D. :: ., Bent Tubul ar Furniture , '.i'h e Br u c e 
Pub l i s h ing Company , 19hl , 120 1)a ges , ~;;2 . 0 0 . 
56 
A manua l of s L :ml e d irections a n d c loar il l ustra -
ti ons fo r f ashion i n g· s t ee l tub in ;,: into 51 a ttrac tive , 
usefu l , i nexpensiv e pie ces o f fu r n iture of moder n :t.st ic 
design . 
Point s 1 2 
Ra ting A 
3 




D n u 
9 10 11 
D A C 
Hain es , Ad a r.1S , Va n 'l'asse l , a n d Th ompson , r:Ie t a h 10rk in · 
D. Va n No s t r a n d Company , Inc ., Ve w Yor k , Hew Yor k , 1 f~5, 
148 pa ges , $1.28 . 
'.i'h i s b ook de sc r i bes t he corm.no n me t a l s and t heir 
u s es , t h e common hand meta l work i n g tools , maintenance 
of the en g ine lath e , and dir e ction s i n making proj e ct s 
of metal . 
Po int s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Rat i n g 
12 . Hobb s , Dou glas B ., Alluminu m: I ts His t ory, l':Ietallur gy, 
and Us e , Vd t h Projec t s fo r t he Sch ool and Home 3l1op , 
'.rhe Bruce Pub l ishing Company , ~H l vrn.u ke~ Vi i s c ons i n , 19313 , 
304 pages , $3. 50 . 
Comb i n i n g t he t he ory of a l umi num me tallur gy and 
::ie t a l wo r ldng wi t h p r a ctica l , worknb l e , aad u s e f u l p r o -
j e ct s , t h i s p r esenta t i on enabl es t h e student t o o b t a i n 
bac kgr oun d data while worki n g wi t h a r.1e t a l. 
Po int s 1 2 3 4 / l) 7 9 10 11 
Rating 
13. Hobb s , Doug lass r: ., \. orking wi t ~1 Al uminum, The Bruce 
Publ is11!n b ,Company , Trt i l waukee , Viiscons in , 19!+7 , 126 
po. ges , ;J2 . 50 . 
57 
Cont a i ns 25 useful pro j e cts which involve such 
basic rnetal workinL processes as sawing , bendinr; , 
formin g , castine; and spi m1ing . Pr•ojects are arranged 
to develop skills as progress i s made . 
Points 1 2 3 4 
Rating 
/ () 7 ( u 9 10 11 
1L1. : ::- Jones , H. A., I.let al \Jork , Th e :3ruce Publishin; Company , 
Milwaukee , V, isconsin~33, 112 pages , :~:1.00 . 
S.1h is book discus ses ge nera l cr1e ta l vvork , a nd con ta i n s 
simp le p:1ojects to b e r1ade out of metal . Fo r jun ior 
h i c;h a n d senior h i gh s ch ools . '.. ell illustrated . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 G 9 1 0 
Rat :Ln13 A A A A A A D B D 
1 5 . ~~ 1..rom, Edwa rd F ., and .?aige , ? e t er J ., lia nd- \':rour,;ht 
Ironwork , The Br u c e Pub lish ihg Co:r:1pa~1y , Milwaukee , 
\:isconsin , 191~6 , 112 pages , $2 • .50 . 
11 
A 
F ifty wrought iron projects i nclud i n g a varie t y of 
articles . Excellent desie;is within the ability range 
of elementary and h i gh sch ool stude n ts . Detailed infor-
mation . 
Po i..'1. ts 1 2 3 11. 5 6 7 G 9 10 11 
Ratin g 
58 
16. -::- Osburn, E . Jr . , and v. i lber , G. 0 ., Pm, t el" Spun, \:rowzht 
and Cast , Interna t i ona l Textbook C011pany , Scranton , 
Penns y l van ia , 1937 , 234 pages , :,:; . 7i; . 
An exc ellent basic textbook for any course in art 
raetul wor k because it deals ·w 1th p rocesses and operat ions 
which are applicab le to r'letals other thm~ pewter . 
?o i nts 1 2 3 5 6 7 G 9 10 11 
Rating j\ !, /'-i. A A B ]3 1 ·'. A 
17 . Peterson , L . C., · 101 Hetal- Vlork ing Projects , T~10 J '. r uce 
1'ub l is:1inc; Company , Ml lvmukee , Wisc onsin , 1920 , 214 
Pa ge "' .!"2 7t:' 1.. 0, lr? • .:) . 
Each project i n cludes a complete wor king draw i nr; , 
exp l a nation of t h e nature and uses of t he completed 
ar,ticle , description of t h e tools , equipment , and 
rnn. terial required, nnd detaile d directions . 
Points 1 2 3 4 r:' ..,) 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating 
1 8 _-::- Selvedge , TI . Vi . , a id Alton , J . ·: . , Dlack s m.ith i n g , 'l'ho 
Manua l Arts Pres s , Peor ia , Illinois, 1925, 156 pages , 
$2 .50 . 
Standard proces ses in horsesh oeing and forge prac-
tice a pplie d specifically to t he b lack smith trade . 
Prob leins demonstrate how to use tools and r1aterials . 
Drawings are clear and accura te. 
Polnt s 1 2 3 4 






9 10 11 
D B D 
59 
19 . -;:- S ::1.i t h , Robert L ., Uni ts in Bench I1etal Vrnrk , ?;1cCormick -
I·,ia the r s Publishine; Company , ~\ ich ita , Kansas, 1939 , 48 
pages , ~l; . 80 . 
El ementary bench :netal work with special emph asis 
on layouts , correct use of tools , equi;ime n t , a n d safety 
precautions . Valuab le re l ated ihforma ti on on files , bolts ., 
screws , tapes , etc . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 l+ 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Rating A A D B A B A B ,.._ D 
20 . -::- Tustison , F' . L ., and I~ran zusci1, R. F ., i.letal V. ork 
Bssentials , The Br uce Pub l ishing Company , Ui l waukee , 
V,isconsin , 1936 ., 176 pages ., ::;1 . 75' . 
11 
D 
A basic text fo r be ginnin g courses in metalwork 
covering the es s ential bench processes characteristic of 
t he entire field . Or ganized in 33 " basic urlits" of 
i nstruct i on . 
Polnts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A A D D D A A 
60 
CARFEHTRY 
"Carp entry is t he a rt o f work:tng w it]1 woo d in t }1e con-
struction of buildin g s :Ln which t o live or worl:: . " \; . l; . 
Durbann , F'w1damen t a ls of Carpentry , ( 11 , p a ge 1 ) • Th is 
art i s thousands o f years old . I ts early be g i nning started 
when man left t h e caves and started building s ~1e lte r from 
sticks a n d gras s . Carpentry t oday is complex and t he car-
ponter m.us t b e v.e ll t r ained. in order to succeed . 
Grade Le vel . Carpent r y s hould be offered in the last t wo 
years of hi p:h sc hool v1orl: and on the colle e;c l eve l , because 
t he student s h o u l d be m.a t u re , and shou l d ha ve a cqu i red much 
related infor:,ia tion previously . If the course serves as r 
:J£ans of vocational guid a :1ce t h e student sho u l d be ready for 
such guidance . 
I mportanc e . Car)entry a s an industrial arts course v;oulcl 
e;iv e t h e s t ude 21t a e,e neral nnclers t a.:::1di11[:'; of h ouse co:~1s truc t ion , 
t y)e of structure , a:J_p rec ia tion of r: ood work:1a11shi ;) , und abil-
i ty a nd s k ills in :mak in1~; :11 .1. :n.or repair ::..~ . F'or so ,,e s t udcnts it 
would offer an opportunity to develop vocational L1t ercs ts . 
Offere d i r~ Oklnho rna. 1'\ ccording to t he Di I•oc tory of '.L'cac h ers 
a nd Admin istrators o f Industria l Education .t.n Ok le.h on a _Secondar;;: 
Jchools , Colleges , and Un i ve r sities 3chool §css i on , 
wh ich l i sts courses offere d in indus t rial educ ation i n Oklahoma 
Sch ools , car~Jentry as a 11a c-·1ed cours e Hus listed t en t j_ :es . 
61 
A SELECTED DIBLIOGRAPHY 
1 . Close , Paul D., Bui l ding Insulation , Americ an Te chnic a l 
,-. . t C' . Ill. . 19I 7 3'72 "' ' co 
.::ioc10 -y , rnc a go, l !101s , ~o , page s , ,"4 • .::; • 
Explain s all types of insul ating Lateria l s . P illed 
with practical exa::1ples worked ou t in detail . Ideal for 
sch ools , for h ome builders , and f or trainin3 of salesmen 
of i n sula tloi1. 
Poin ts 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hat i ng 
2 . Coope r , Ge orge H., Building Con struction Estb1atinr: , 
Hc Graw- Hill 1:ook Cornpany, Hew Yor k , New York , 19L~5 , 283 
pac;es , ~?3. 00. 
Offers complete t reat ment and spec ific handl ing of 
t he essentials wi t hout con bersome detai l . Includes rnany 
spe c L :1e n estimates , nu:nerou s illustrat i ons , ques tions 
and e xerc ises . 
----·---
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hat ing 
3 . Durbahn. , fa lte r E ., FundaL1e11t a l s of Car1pentr7 , Vol . I , 
American ''echn ical Society , Chic a g o , I llin o i s , 19~B , 
336 pages , $3.25 . 
Deals wi~1 the t ools , materials , a n d practice in-
cluded in carpentry work . Inc l udes i nfor-.. 18. tion m1its , 
referen ce •na. tcrials a nd a die t i onary of carpentr'y t e r T1s . 
Po ints 1 2 3 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Ro.ting 
62 
Durba.hn , Walter L ., 1:undane n t a l s of Carpentry , Vol . II , 
America...'1 Te9hnicul Society , Ch icago , Illin ois , 191:.8 , 
4lµ.~ pages , $!.~ . 25 . 
Deals wi t h tho pract i c a l construction phases of 
carpentry . Step- by - step proces s o f construct ing a bulld-
ing from t h e excavating to t h e f inishine; . 9iscusse d i n 
t h e sequence in v:hich t he \'iOrk is done . 
Points 1 2 3 11. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating 
5; :.:· Ericson , E . E ., and Soles , R . L ., Pl ann i n G You r Hon e , 
~.'i a nual Arts .Pr ess, Peoria , I llinoi s , 193U, ~ p a e es , 
,"· '.) 00 
'it' "'- • • 
l•'or use in home:·,:aking as we 11 a s i nd u s t r i a l arts 
courses . Analy ses and illustra tes problems of h ome p lan-
n ing . Arch itectura l drawi ng is s i upl i f ie d and applied 
to fe a t u r e s of home planning . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 r' :,) 










6.* Griffith , I ra s ., a nd Cox , George r ., Carnentrr , Charles 
A . Pennet t Compa ny, Inc ., Pe oria , Illin o i s , 19 5, l GQ 
Pa Nes J'- 0 00 5 , 'iPc.. • • 
'l'he buildinfi; of a ty_?ical h ous e , f rom t he lay ing of 
f oundations to t he completion of the i n terior finis h . 
Illustra ted with photo f~raphs t ake n 11 0n the j ob " . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 5 6 7 [3 9 10 11 
Ra tine; A D A. A A A 
7. 
Deals with 8.ll phases of c a:-pcntry v10rk f or t : le 
build i nr; trades . F::l_/riasis is p l a ced on too l s and 
w.et ods neede d for the co istruction o f s r~n.11 resi -
d e nces a ~1d frame hous es . 
Po ints 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 10 
63 
11 
Un . n obcrts •f'h o 't1"'" "n,, 1 ·'01.'E'"" t s ···,1 l<· l1 " CC'" .,.... " tE- ''o •e ·t-· s ·· i· 
.!.\. , - .:.J.. .1. ~ ..J ' <~ ....... .J. \. u ~ J. ' .1i. .. l; ... , J,,\. ~l,1~ .L c..i.. ~ _~ : _ · · - _ .• _ L,_-
u a t inrr , 'l'lle :~ruce / ub l i s '1L1 ; Cor:19cny , ihin tkcc , ';.:Ls -
co.:1s L 1, 19i:2 , 2 70 pa 13es , .:,- 4. ,JO . 
·,,O\:i t o esti::~ t 6 bul.ldL1::; ex) e ;:wes und cost of 
::mt erials ; t o d rnw U) b u il:li:l !_: co ttrac ts n ·.1d c ·1oosc 
t :1e co ·1trnc t or; to rc~-~-(.1 co ·1s tr.~c t i o :r1 p l ~Jr10 n.~·1r1 1J l L1c -
1)rir1 t :_; . 
1 2 3 6 7 9 10 
Ha tint:, 
11 
'I'?'":nsend, _ ~a ~be:t , C:;,.rpentr{ , An e r i c E,l;} ~e c1'.n ic8l .Joe i cty , 
Cnic a r:.o , L Ll L:1.o i s , l 9Y.> , ii.Li- pages , .,:2 . !;JO. 
/'. very p o pul a r tL'l.d e n s y -to -under s t n!1d book for 
c n r .:·ent ers and n1) , r e:1tivcs , dea l LL; \. i L1 c n r•pent r"J 
and jo inery i n all :Lts forr:is , incl '.d L 1,-, layin1 o ut 
r oofs . 
Po int s 1 2 3 1+ r~ I' 7 9 10 ,/ l) 
~L. °L i ~1[~ 
" 
C I r ,£,_ A • A !\. I\_ n _) .c., 
11 
/1. 
10 _-::- Townsend , Georg e , S tee 1 Square , A,<1erican '.l.1echn ical 
Society , Ch ic e. 1~;o , I lli no is , 191+:7, 172 pae;es , :'.?2 . 2 ,5 . 
64 
This e d ition n ot onl y 7, i ves all of the funda:n e n t-
a ls , but i ncludes illustrative prob lems on all t h e 
u s ua l applica t ions f roc·:1 the start to the finish of co::1-
structin g a house . 
i' o in ts 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hat i ng A C A A A A A A A 
11. Townsend , Geo r c;e , and Dalzell , n. J ., Hoi."J to Plan a 
Ho use , A::1er i c an •:re ch.n ical Soc i ety , Chic aEo-, -I llL10Ts, 
1942 , 525 pages , ~)5 . 00 . 
A 
Th e apprent ice, b uilding t r a d e s :raan , builder , aI'ch-
itectura l student , and t he p r ospect iv e lw:neowner wil l 
find this boo ~c f ull of :__;asi c a.::id aut liori tative informa -
tion on 1) lanning . 
PoL1ts 1 2 3 lj. 
Rating 
6 7 " (.) 9 10 11 
12::~ Towns end , Dalzell , :.ic :Einney, How to EstL;1ate fo r t h e 
f; uilding 'l1rades , A .. 1er :l c 2n Te_c lmic a l Soc iety , Cll lca[7,0 , 
i llinois , 1939, 633 p a ge s , C5 .50 . 
Estimate s all material a n d lab or costs f o1~ eve ry 
phase of the bui l d ing trades o.s re la ted to re side n c es 
and mod e ra t e siz e buildi n c:s . Include s O b l ue prints 
drawn t o s c a le . 
Point s 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hat i ng A C A A A A A 
'd1itrnar1, Ho •):e r E ., F i rs t J~ i d for the l\ilin s g ou.se , 
I:l cGraw- liill '·':aoo k Cor:1pany , He w Yo1"~t , He w York , 191+.6 , 
393 p a ges , G2.75. 
65 
Cor:i.plete l y re v ised . many ne w pa r;es h ave b een adclcd 
con cerning n ov: ::ieth ods for kc cplng a hou se in first -
clas s condition from t he a n [:; les of both com.fort a n d 
opera tin :; economy . 
Po i . .n. t s 1 2 J 4 7 8 9 10 11 
Ratin.g 
14. ~ ilson , Dou g l a s J ., a nd Ro gers , Clell ~ -, Carpentry 
IJa t he:·.u--1. tic s --ne v, Second Edition ., :,1cGraw - Hi 11 nook 
Co ::ipany I n c ., :iJew York , 19L~9 , :;;2 . 2 0 . 
1 ,, :::> . 
Its rrinLn ob j e ct ive is t o i::J ve h i gh school students 
&n d carpe n try appren tice a workine; knowledf;e of :nath e -
::m t i cs apf>l i ed t o everyday pro'!:) len s cover:l.:-1c; every phase 
of ti~ carJe n t e r ' s j ob . 
Poin ts 1 2 J 6 7 8 9 10 11 
nat ing 
\; ilson , Doug las J . , nncl \, erner , 3 . 0 ., 3L,;pl i f i ed Roof 
Framing--lf e w Sec ond Edi tion 1 Ll cGr a v1- lii 11 Bool{ Company , 
New Yo 1~ 1c , NO\': Yor k , 1947 , l o2 _pa ge s , ~~2 . 00 
This boo k p r ov ldes a simplif i ed course , particula r -
ly a dap te d to t he ne e ds of beginners . Each c ha~ter 
deals with basic roof types , its rafters and prob lems . 
Po ints 1 2 3 4 5 / t) 7 9 10 11 
Ra ting 
66 
ELECTR JCAL \,'ORK 
Th e field o f elcctr :i.city is so vas t t hn t its offering 
i n L1dustrial arts :nus t be li.m.2- ted to the ,,:ore funda::1ento. l 
and practic a l pl1ases . To go beyond t hi s would s ugr;es t spe c -
iallze d vocational trainin c wh ich is n ot a part o f industrial 
arts . 
Grade Level . Industrial arts dea l with electricity fr>orr1 
i ts s i!:--.plest forrns to t he hif;;he r but still bas i c for,:is o f 
r adio . In t h is ranf',e ,:1any l earn.i n[; sit uat ions c a n be .fou..'ld 
and utilized in any e;rade f r om t h e junior hir;L school level t o 
college . Ins truc t i ona l units differ on the various leve ls 
but t he learnin['.; s i tua tions are sir'ii l ar . 
Importan ce . 'I'he i mportan ce of electric a l n ork in t he i ndus -
t rial art s p r o ..,r a LJ l ie s i n he l p i n r:: educate studo:-i t o t o under-
stand a :1.d appreciate r.1odern e lectri cal ap;)l iance s a t1d t h o 
influence of electricity in thei r everyday liv j_n[:. . H;~l· rr}1 
.:.- '-->. 
scr1ool co urses in e l e ctricity c an tea c 'i:1 t :1c safe use of e l e c -
t ric a l devic es c or.unon in r:1odcrn l iv _j__:1g . 11 'I'h is s t a tement W6.S 
i:1clude d by ] ewki rk in h is re c ent t ook , The Industrial Art s 
Pro c;r ma. ( 25 , paf;e 32L~ ) 
Offere d L 1 Oklah o>.2. . 'l'he Directory of 'l'each ers_ ~ ::-1d Adni.n-
istra tors of I ndus trial Education i n Oklaho rn.a Sec oudary Schools , 
Colleges , a ~1d Un iversities S c h ool Session, l ()L1:9 - 50 , l i sts t v;e lve 
college classes in e l e c trici ty , a :id t hirteen c las:Jes in j unior 
h i e;h schools and sen ior h i gh s chools . 
67 
A SELECTED BI BLIOGRAPlfY 
1 . ·::- Abbott , Arthur L ., National E lectrical Code Handbook , 
Mc Graw- Hill Dook Company , New York , New York , 19L~7, 
633 pa ges , $ 4 . 00 . 
Gives all Electrical Code requ iron ents , restat i ng 
i nvolv e d rules in simple language , plus explanations , 
prac tic a 1 direct i ons , and dia f~r a;ns , s h ovling wha t t ·:.1e 
rules r.1ea n and h ow to apply t lle :01 . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 3 9 10 11 
Rating A A A 1\. A A A A 
2 : :<- Burl ing , :_::urdette D. , .r'repa ra tory E lectrici t~ , The Bruce 
Publishing Company , J ilvmukec , \'i isconsin , 19 G, llL~ 
pa ges , ~; l . 28 . 
Twen t y - eiglrt jobs selected to give boy s a work i ng 
knowledge of t h e funda r,ienta l _prinicples of electr ic ity 
and its 1nost cormaon app l i c ation s to home a11d i ndustrial 
uses , arranged in the fo rm of lesson i ns truction s11eets . 
Poin ts 1 2 J 6 













3 . ~:- Co ok , She r ma n R., El e ct r ic a l 'l'l-1i n g s ~oys Li ke to i'Iake , 
'I'he Bruc e Pu b l i s hin g Company , Ml l wau ee , Vi'iscon s in , 
1947 , 205 pa ges , ~2 . 25 . 
With t l,.e simple direction s i n this n ew project 
book even the be g inn er c o.n make fascinatin['.; e l ectr i cal 
devices tha t really work . Deta iled drawings nnd s tep-
by- step directions . 












9 10 11 
B A 
68 
Crawford , John Edmund , r'rac tical Electricity , The Bruc e 
Publishing Co!npany , I'I ilwaukec , Viisconsln , 1939 , 28G 
<"·1 0 / pages , ·,? • 7 o . 
Fo r students who h ave not stu died electricity before 
and whose :'1athema.ti c a l tro. ining ha s not gon e b eyond 
arithnetic , t h is n e w text presents :natcrial in t }10 clear-
est and J!1ost practical manner possible . 
Points 1 2 3 i L~ 6 7 s 9 10 11 
Rating B n 
·-' 
:c 13 D B n 13 B 
5; ::- Jones , E . \ i ., Fundame n t n ls o f Applied Electric i ty , '111~ 
Bruce Publ i s h i ng Company , l-.1ITwaukee , Wiscon sin , 19L~J"', 
341 pages , 02 . 00 . 
A textb o ok a ~1.d s h op manual coverinr; the fun dame n tals 
of electr i city a nd ma bnetism both t heoretically o.nd 
practic ally , in up ~to - t h e - minute form . Especially de -
signed for b e g i nning classes in electri c i ty . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 G 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A I\. /1 A 
6 .--~ Le hr;1rin , Herbert G., Sh oE_ Projects in Elect r icity , A:ie rican 
Eook Co:mpany , :Ne w York , n ev .. York , 1 934, 190 pa ges , ~~ . 96 . 
'l1ll is b ook i n c l udcs p ro jcc ts for' t he junior h i gh and 
senior h ie;h school student in electric i ty . Con tain s 
discus s ions o f radios , motors , buzzers , and definition s 
of ter;:IB use d . h e 11 illustrated . 
Po i nts 1 2 3 6 










9 10 11 
D A 
69 
7 . ·:~ Lister , .Eue;ene C., Electric Circuits and I.la chines , 
:.-I cGraw - Hill Book Co:11pariy , Hew York , Uev; York , 194.5 , 
3 r:::3. 1Ja "·es ""2 ° O :;; .t ;..:., , ,)'I} • u • 
Trea t :.1e n t is l argely non- ::1.a t h e _:;a tic al and limited 
to simple algebra for the most part . Th e i llustratio·,1s 
include hundreds of figures , d t a gra.:ms and illustrations 
of modern. elec t rica l equ:lpment . 
Po int s 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
' M. A A r: n .•. ~ ; ) A 
S. -;~ Lush , C . K ., and Eng.le , G. E ., Industria l Arts Electr i cit , 
Tl1e I:ianual Arts i ress , Peoria , Illinois 1~ 1 , , n a 0·e s 
· 1 71.fV I . r ~ .:, , 
9 . .. ;~ 
:;;2 . 20 . 
'l'lic ri:~ht amount of inforL,ation, presented in t he 
ri[~h t v1ay , for j unior- h i ::;}1 and 1.:iog1nning hi c}1-sch ool 
s l10p electric i ty . :·fodern covera ge of t h e s ub ject , si::-.1p-
lif ied a nd organized at the desired level . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 4 6 7 9 10 11 
Ra tin e; A B A A A C C A A A 
Lloreton , Dunlap , an d Drinkall , Arnia t ure Vi i ndin? ' . A:r1erican 
•; ecl~Ylical Society , Ch icago , I llinois , 19L~6 , 213 pages , 
\;2 • :.;O • 
An lmusual clearly wri t ten book on t he con struction, 
winding and re?aii~ i n g of a ltor::iat i nG c urrent and direct 
current motors and generators . 
Points 1 2 3 4 5 













10 . ·,.· l)e t erse:1, CharlcG F ., Punda::mnt als of Electric i ty , Tlle 
l~ ruce Pub li shin~_. Co :.:1pany , :·: i. l wauke o -;-v: i sc ons in , 1936, 
~ J' / 11~ pas es , ~. 9u . 
'l'h c funda ::Ic :1t a ls o f electric i t y 
stude r. t s of j unior - h i gh s c hool a ge . 
give s p ec ia 1 a ttcn t j_o r1 to s imp l ie i ty 
of technical ter:n.s . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 
Rating C C D 13 C C C 
are p ro sonted for 
Separate les s ons 








11 . ~:- Ric hter , Herbert .P ., Practica l Electric a l \ : irin ri; , ::: cGraw -
IIill I3o ok Company , IJErn York , Ne VJ Yo r k , 1947, 511.:,. pa p;es , 
,, 2 7 rJ 
~; . ~. 
v i ves f un.da. !fm t a l princip l es , ter .. ino l o gy and 
theor;r behind general p r a ct ices , an.d ;o t hods u se d in 
wirin['; res i dontal buildine;s , f nrr~lS , s t ores , f a ctories , 
sc l1ools , e tc . S i np le enou2)1 for t ~1c be gi nner . 
Po ints 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Ra tin e; A ,, 
" 
A A A 1\ A 
12 . ,:- Uhl , ~-i e ls on , and Dun l ap , Interior Electric Wirine, , and 
Es tima t inr; , A:.ierican Tec lmic al Soc i ety , Ch ic &(~O, Illinois , 
191:-0 , 3 54 pa ges , ~)2 . 7 j . 
ft_ ,,-10dern how- t o - do - it book ., r elated to all phases 
of in terior wiring , i n clud ing est i :-,-:ates of r:iateri al and 
lab or . A ready reference b o ok ., contnining much da t a , 
set fort h with exa c tne ss , and clarity . 
Po:..n ts 1 2 







6 7 9 10 11 
C C C B C 
?l 
13 . ~.- Watson , II . VI . , and V.'elch, H. E ., and Eby , G. L . , Under -
.!tanding Ha d io , Nc Graw- Hill Book Compa ::w , Inc ., !Jew 
York , New York , 1940 , 601 paces , 03 . 00 . 
Includes in its scope ra d io princip les a.::1d circuits , 
alterna t in g and direc t - current tubes and receiv i n8 sets , 
oscilla tors and transmitters , serials , and ultra - s h ort 
v1ave sets . Designed especially for be ginners . 
Points 1 2 3 4 




9 10 11 
C n ,., 
111 .• {~ Willoughby , G. A., and Selvidge , H. \, ., Electri c I,lotor 
\'.'ork , The Manual Arts Press , Peoria , Illinois , 1950-,--
~pae es , c2 . 80 . 
'I'h is b ook i n cludes illus t rations and instructions 
for winding electric motors . Exp lanat ions of t he phases 
of electric motors , f ield coils , winding , etc ., are 
g iven . 
Poin ts 1 2 






7 9 10 11 
J3 C B B B 
Wright , F . 13 ., Electric i t:t: in t h e Home a nd on the Far m, 
1'.! cKnight and McKnigh t Company , Bloo:nington , I l l i no·rs,-
1935, 132 pages , 02. so . 
Inclu des i nfor::1.a t ion v:hich t h e average h i gh s c hool 
student needs to know and can Ui.'1.derstand . Of part icular 












~ .) A 
6 7 [3 9 10 11 
C A C B n 
'12 
I"OHG I?TG 
11 ) 'or r_: in::; is 2;enor•ally assumed to be t 1w ror:nn;: end 
sho._pi n ;:; of hot ~1etnls only , but nctual . ractice in t :1is 
fie l d includes t h o f orr1ing aud uhapL1 ; of cold mc t cJ.ls a?1d t h e 
tenperint, uf tools , 11 accorJ in~~ to t h o co r__2:1 ·_ t toe 
i nstruction i :a Industrial Arts . ( 1 , pace 37 ) ::!: n a :::reat 
1:w.:ny sc~1ools ln courses L.1. ,~; encra l mc tl'll r:ork ::1uc h f'or e:L1g is 
d one . 'i'l1is indicG. tos thu t s c hools h ave ) iscontinucd o ffe ring 
for•:::,L:c n s ~~ spe cific course but st ill recognize t ha t it lws 
a d ls tine t place i n the i nd us tr ial c. rts pror;r u:r.1 . 
Grade Leve 1 . _: any of t h e Jrocc sses are d i ffi c ult 
and a hi;_,)1 de cree L> of skill is requ i red . D 10 t o t ,c se fa ctors 
und for the 1Jrotc ct ion o f il:1ua ture !mpils , t he r c co ,:_ ,.end r1 tio; ~ 
tha t coa r s es i n f orc: ing b e p l a ced i n the u ,>per ha lf of ~1 i 2h 
sc llo o 1 i:ud on a c o llege levc 1 sec u s jus tif led . 
L:nportance . :Se c u use fo r r, inL is a very b a sic rlart of such 
vit r. l i ndustries as ma c h i ne and automobile mechanic~1 shop3 , 
:1 t nmst nec essarily be a ;?art o f the well p l anned industrial 
arts ; ro Lr G:,1. Orna;:i.onta 1 iron r~s a ':-li;:)1 class :-,' ·asc o f f ore. in{~: 
ha s for 1-:1nny years he l d an i rn:portnnt p l a ce in ornament a tion 
of ~:rchitcct ura l structures . 'i.'hls phr;sc of' fo r c i:::1 e, offers 
o~.J __;o rtunitics in c re rt tive design and tl1c develo~n:icnt o f asthe--
lie it_p _. recin ti on . The ... ,a joPity of bo oks \Jrittcn about forg -
ine, are te c !m ic a l i n nu turo and cou l d not be used in the l ov:er 
e,r ades , hov1ever , so:.te recent boo k s l1ave llccn writton for t h is 
) U r _ -ose . 
Offere d in Oklaho. ,a . Ac c ordin;·; to tho Directory of 
Teac hers a nd Administrators o f Industria l Education in Okla -
h oma Sec ondary 8 ch oo ls , Colleges , and Univers ities J c h ool 
~;cssion , 1949- 50 forc;i nr; a s a nar:1ed cou:rse is n ot offered i n 
t1-1e stn te , but it i s gene r a lly known tha t units in for s i n r, 
arc frequen tly taught i n connec tion v:ith courses in e;e neral 




Bacon , ,John L -:s rd , a nd ?ohnso n , Carl ,runn nrd , F'or :in,2 , 
(\ • ''"' ., • 1 c:, • "'i- ~r (' ' ·.~ ., .. T'll·>o · "' 193., 
.. rnc r 1can ·, e c nnicf-l .Joc1.~ . . ,., , ,, .. c, . o , --~ •. n i.) , - c:.. 
113 r "''t-::i ":! '\ 1 ?C:: 
,J a ',-·~-' • ,_,,, • 
/1. nPnc ticnl boo 1: on hnnd for 1·:l nJ,: of' wro ,r:ht iron , 
r.1. ncriinc stP-e l , anc tool stee l, (~ro) for r in[' and hont 
t r e::i. tmcnt of' stor:~l. Als-:i inc l udf' S 2nncslin 1" , hnr den-
in;:; , nnd tw:ip ,,rj n '.· · 
--- - --
::"o ints 1 2 3 I r' / '1 ·l ;.; u 
--------
Rat i n ci; A C A A A A D 
Co l eman , Geor c~e J ., F or ge ·ote Book , 
Cor~1pany , · ilwnukeo , Wi sconsin , 1'}21, 
Q 
1_;, 9 10 11 
t~ D A l1 
The :'lruc e P ub l i sh i ng 
3? ·, a •'C " '·\ • 3r.: . .. L. "· ' .:..._; ,J ' ./ 
A notebook , refe r ence t ook , a nd pr nc ti c al tcxt -
boo; : all c mnbined in one 0 '-1 t l j 11e t ";JO notetoo1 ~. 
Points l 
nrtin~ 
2 3 !, + 11 
/ 
t:' n , . ./ 7 '-) 10 
J . -::- 1-arc ourt , Robert l ., Elementorv F or rro nr actj c e , Th o 
' • t ~- .; . ~11 · . 1 'i2° 1 112 annal. Ar s ·ress , , eor12. , J ... J.nois , '; . .1 , :, ')agos , 
"· 2 . 50 . 
and 
mo n t 
e ci . 
? r obl ems 0f for -,·cwoi• l: , mo t al idcntificntion , 
informA tion on ste::: l 1:10.nufncture nnd herit treP.t -
are cove r ed in deta il . Process e s f ul l y exn l ain -
SupporLed by 38 proj e cts denons t re tin~· opc~ntion s . 
'o'lnts 1 2 3 (_ u 7 () '.) 10 11 
A C J\. A A D n D A C 
5. -::-
75 
J ohnson , Car l :::; . , F or0in;-', ; ·ractic e , A:r~ierican Te c Jmical 
Society , Chi c a •'O, Il linois , 1939 , 136 1)a ge s , ~'.: 1. 5() . 
A p r actical volume on h and for g i n g of wro u ht 
i ron , 3 ac h ine , and t oo l s t eel; dro p for g inc , nnd 
l :oat t re atmen t of stee l, incluclinz~ annealin;:'. , h nrd -
en in r: and tomperln;- ;. 




Schwar zkop f , 'Srnst , Plain and Ornament a l For f! j_ n'> , J ohn 
','liley a nd Sons, I nc ., "'.ew '' ork , New -!or'k , l ' l e· , 267 
D "',..,.C"' ·,, ? 0 '> 
..:. (.._ .. l ~ ~> ' ·, l '- • \... · • 
'::'his b'.JO l'. hAs fi v e n ajor divisions including 
Gener nl properti e s of i ron , the f o r ge , b lac ksmi t h 
tools , and prnct:ice oxercie s , t he exerc i ses i nc l 1 ,do , 
h ammer wedges , d raw:l. " g anc. form:1.nf iron , e tc . 
1 2 J 1+ {.' _) I C 7 q _, 9 11 
nati.nD A D A A A A A D A 
11 
C 
I -: :- c< • tl R b t . .,., TT • t . F'' . d ,.. l d . . " (; . . , G . ,)llil 1, . 0 e r , J.!, ., v nJ. S ]1?; Or [:'; lnp; an iJe ,.ln;•;, :.C .,O r"l:'ll C , '. 
Pub1lls~1i nc; Company , '.V:5. c h lta , Kansas ,l7}41, 9 , pap:A s , 
'" 0 
'-.,' • LI-" >• 
Cove r s f or g 5nr , "'.'.'. t'l.S we l d in :, ,, lectr,ic vrnldin .; 
an d r~ :;vos exc ellent instruc ':ion a t t }1 c be ;--: innin:': l eve l. 
r~mphasizc s snfe pr oc edur e8 in wor' ·:'Lng wlt 1 , ''o t ·1c tn l. 
I n cl •, de s 1 15 :i.llustr nt~ ions n.nd (JSsi;~n s . 
- -------
! )o j_11t ft 1 ') 3 )· ,, 7 fl. ""' 10 11 L t- ;; ,J ') 
··---·--·--
natin ---; A T ' ,.) A B A 1:. D :'', D A C 
?6 
Gl1APllIC ARTS 
I n a £;ren t <.any schoo l s the torn 11 g raphi c ;:,:rts" woul d 
include a lar ::-~e and extcns i ve depart: ,en t . It is intended 
i n this study t i:1a t only two areas , l etter prcs.3 print ins and 
b ookbinding , be i..ncluded . Th e values of courses in printine 
and b ookbinding are different fror,:i those of !:J.o:Jt :. 1 1dustr'i.::"ll 
arts courses in that the skills developed have verJ l ittle 
value in the daily life of tlle h ome . " Courses in pr in tine; 
nre valuable because t hey mot j_vate l earninr, i...Yl the lansuage 
arts . 11 ( 25, pa ge 33L~ ) 
Gr ade Leve 1 . Due t o the tec J:. . nic n l related information 
whic h pupils must m.aster Ln order to beco: :m efficient })rinters 
and the responsibilities involved in bindinc books , t hese 
courses s '. 10uld no t be o f fered before the last t wo years in 
";1igh school and on t he colle i:;e l eve l. 
Importan c e . The inve :1 tion of the f :l.rs t print inf; oress .. , 
,..,,_,.ic h soon le d to t he n~1kin;_ o f books on a co:nuercial basi.s , 
was among t he ::;rea test factors in develop in:-; our c ivi liza tion 
to its pPesent status . S01:1e o f t he values derived from print -
in[; and b ookb inding courses are a knowledge o f these two great 
indus t ries and t he ab ility to evaluate books and pri~ted 
mate r ia l s 1:1.ore lnto l li gently . " Printing a::1d b i ndi:1.r; consti -
tu.te one o f world ' s largest industrie s . 11 ( '),.., c..~ , 
Offered in Oklahoma . Since " graphic arts 11 could i nclude 
several different c ourse s , it is l mposs ib l e to know how ::iany 
t i Les courses whic · come u r1der this head:Lnr; a11 e offered in the 
77 
state, but p rintin ; , which was l i sted as one of t he fo u rteen 
naL~ed c ourses , is ll.sted fifth in c ourses off ered . Boo kbind-
ing was not amont t he nm;:ie d courses . 
1 . Bohrer , nrr ~r P . , Ppo c•;J>cssivc __ ,0 88'.) l lS 1n ' r:i nt;nc: , 
.- n .,_ 00 :r'n ri +- 1· 01'" 1 . .., p x~,-"i-.,._·)01. · r' OP")" Yi" "'c r 8.1 .t-01 ·1 ~'onns ~- 1 
, ..; ... ._r. l ~ .. ... (~... ..""' u , . . ·~ .; ... ~-·.~ 0 . J.. ,: , ;...) c .l ,, 1. ... , r .1. .: .L -
v ,, n ; " 1 :::. I, n l, " " \ . r, , , .,_ s ''·. i r' :"l . ,.... L .. a , ; L+ .) , t~-:- .. , i..:) · ....... ,;: , lJ... , . ..,,_ • :.; ., • 
I.Jo8s on.s r opros 0ntir1c·. v.ror1'= co v c rcc1 i.11 n fir1 st 
~rear- c :iurs o 0f n 11 , ro:Y::iYn Hte l ~;- 4') wo 0.::~ s a nd five shop 
peri o d s n we el r . nr ov 1 dc s f cx i ~ ili ty to confor~ with 




.3 I -!- 5 7 10 
2 . ·::- Clecton , Glen -:.; ., 0 ene ral I'rintinr~ , Lc Enii)1t a nd ·· c -
YnL::ht Pu blisJ iin r; Comp any , 1:>. l oomin ·ton , I ll ionis , 
10!1 1 1 6:J ')f:l. ' 'e c, ·~2 1n J '- i~ .. , .:: c. Cl u, ,, -• , 1 • 
Conta1nc mot~ od2. o f p r:lnti n.''; , 'Joint S? stcn ; 
t7pe 1rnrts ; me a surln " t :Tpe ; con posir. -~ sti c k a ncl 
o t1~cr t.1-. j ncs w: , :i c h n pr in to T' ''1US t l:no1:r . _any 
c lonr nho to :':rapLs . 
?o:in ts l 2 3 I !; C 7 0 n 10 ,(. .. > ,: ' j 
··· -----·-··· 




·------"'· - ·--- ---· ----
J . Clark , F l nr f1 nc e 1,: ., The ?rint :irs Trad es Rnd :'heir 
·.v or ' ·ers , In t ,:>rna L; i ona l '~'extbook Co mpnny , Scran t on , 
?enn s y lvnnia , F)32 , 132 p a ,:es , "; 1. 40 . 
A vF.J l nnbl e :,o :rce of informa t ion on the print -
in::; i nd us try fo r con n so 1 -n's a ncl s t,:dents . Co ·;Jr o -
he 11 s i v e i n s cope , dev eloped in r e a dable sty l e and 
we ll il l ustrated . 
Po ints 1 2 3 I. '+ 7 11 
---- ··- --- ---·-· --~--- ----,-·-- ----·------
7 ,' 
·Jroneman , 
c Ln i ·~ht , 
Chris E., General Bookbi n ·inr·, ?-.:c t'. n i. :ht and 
' <l .) omi n'ton , Il lino ~s , 1J1i_~ U-1- p n,7 es , ·,:1. 00 . 
:•:iementDr7; ins true t i o ,. in }·iand bool:b i nd i nr: , 
?resented throur~ c onstruc tion of ettrnc t~vo pr 0 -
.5e c ts , w1 i c l, cn abl rrn t l' e ~, t u.dent to lesrn b y do ing . 
Clcnr , ca8y to under ~tand directions . 
. ..,, • f-
. 01 n vs 1 2 3 ' 0 7 9 l ''. . , 11 
S. " Engue , C •• , Pr :i..nt'.ng for the Sc hools , '::'he ?,ruce Pub-
1 . , · c T -· ,· 1 , , ___ _ ,., . - · 1",·1,ci zr..J. - ·~ -is ···in r· ,ompan :x , ~ w~iu _1:,<.:: , -,J. s c on:sin , 1 1,· . , .· f· p,~ :.e::, , 
2 . :,;o . · 
Bas ic processes a 1~ rolated infor ~et ion of the 
orintin~ a rt a r e 0resented int' is nrofuse l v i llus -
- ( __ 1 • • 
trated text . Co nside r s specia l ized ~or k , suc h ns 
s c hool newsp aper ·,mblica tion , b l oclr c arv ln:: , o tc . 
:>oi11ts 1 ') 3 1.\- '.J ,. 7 ') ,:2; 10 ,_ _J / 
"--- --- -
Pat. ' n r: A A JI. C f, B C n D A 
11 
D 
(, ·-arc\ , Rando l ph R., '}rBphic Ar ts Pr o c edur es , kne r j_ c an 
'~'ec hnic8J. )ocj_e ty , Ch·i c n r_-; o , IlLinois , 194U , 272 pn c:;es , 
", J . 7.S . 
As co~p l ete l y new in apnro ech ns it ls co~pr e -
hens1 v A in c ove r r :e . Ones not ~i v e undue em~l asis 
to nny one pllnsc of rnphJ c nr~s . l•'lexibly nnd l o -
ci c a ll~ or1an ized . 
·------ ---
1 2 J 4 5 7 9 10 11 
- ---·----· 
7. 
(.' 1 . 
T~ a r c h , Rnm1o l "T)li 1': ., : ow t o -::-' la,, and nu ·· ? rintin'.:'. , 
....,r•(• nt.; c e - ·· a 1 l ;>1 , l·, l 1· ,.. l , ··11"'~~ 0l"'rl '1r,v--',',:::,1or , r ()l" ·,~ 1\r nl"' · ·· ,·~r1,r 
; .J , - ~· _,, ..L.. _. , ~ .•. .- _ • ..) ! . . 1. _ ,J .l_ < J l,/ ) . '-' ~1 • '- I J '-' \ ~ V ·'- J 
i ~, pr0p::i r nt i o n . 
':1o lls }10v1 c, co ,,.,pletc print, · r j ,'.)b cm-1 be r, l m :tn -
cd nnd cnrrj~d ou t . ~/:rittsn for tlie bu~rcr o f p rin t -
j11.c , c o .,y \'tr ite r , co,,,1,1ercial ort :i.s t , adve rt isin :.!: 
o~enc y omol o yuos , and the 3t ud3nt . 
? o int s 1 2 3 6 7 ') 10 
Ha t'ng 
11 
-;~ aufft~a n n , Dos j_r e , 'Jraphic Arts Craft s , D. Van Hos tr and 
Compnn y , Inc ., 194n , 2T1h pnr;es , ·;,;2 . 2·:) . 
A survey of r:rnpb ic art s p r o co:; s es . Tnc l nde s 
e v e r ytr~ inf, fro:'1 how l ino l eum is rrnde , t}-1ro•.1;::l1 tlw 
: iist nr :; Df wo od en '·rr'vln '.; , dovm to si l ': sc:0 :::cn 
print in: . A so ·1nd , -;)r a ct :I c al text . 
Points 1 2 3 5 1 : 




,· Ltnef c 1 t er , Lee · . , Bookbin d: ng , .. adc ? ri sy , Tho 
-..1 . , l-,1 · ("11-- 1 . r ... /'1 0 n ..,, :~~· l" 1 .,.... .::i ~t .-... --..... -. --1()'"' ), ~--
- L, · 1,,, .1n , .. ,., mpc.n .. , 1 unu ... ,c , ,1J. .:,can ... ,1n , ~i- , 
")n,-en ' · r ) ('I!') j- < t:-~·0 , · c. . • '} 1..J . 
····ruce 
01+ 
S imp l e , \, or '" n 1-J l '- i n s true 1~ ion ::, f0r t}:.c r e bj ri d i n f; 
of old b oo~·s , tJ ,e o r escrv a ·_;ion of ,,,r1;1:Hz~ n As , p n 1p h l ets 
covor nmen t bullet 'i nr; and ·J t l-,,, :· • vnlun 1'.1l e bnt qo t scrv· c -
Ablo pr i n ted ~ o tarial s . 
Pojnts 1 2 
Rat inr:; 
3 1, Lr- ,, ..) 7 
...... .. ______ -··---------
1 1 (j / 10 
·- ·-·------·--·--- --------- -----
l ; . ',:. :::.ius l, , Cl ~f't)n : . • , : ~mi,r 
~r e s s , Peoria , Ill i no i s , 
11. 
A mod e r n toxtboo' -- W~lr;d)oo: : for t}1e j unior l ' i :';l1-
schoo l ' )r i n t sl, op . ? r oc ed11r t~S nre c le ilrl-r dcs c ri h -
ad and d cnons trata i to attr act studen t lntorost . 
?r<Jv e d t h r o ' '. ::h ye a rs ~f t o s t ~ n ;:;. 
Po i nts 1 2 3 1l 5 / t) ? 3 9 10 
Ba t '.nr; A I\ ft. B p \.' ,... r· D A \.; 
-- - --·--- - --- -
C 1 ,-, ....,, ~, . ' ~ a r~~1c e :~ ·~ 1.,e .. l~~G -1n 
J) e '"' ··, -. a T 1 1 ·; ·r1 o 1 "' 1 -)i , " 




,ri._ t ' ior o·, ";hl J illus t rn ted , cor1p l eto tex :-; on tl1c 
rr1c t ods , c qT: Jment , t )ols , and .iroc osses t· a t n:re 
involv ed ln t 1· e hincl · ·1c and r e=1rdr of · ooks . Or ; ·r-miz -
ed for s chool uso . 
- - -----------·- --- - - -
Points 1 ".) ( .. 3 [' . ) 7 10 11 
·- - ------·- ---- ---- - - - - -------------
HatJ ng 
12 . -::- Po l k , Ti alp h ~'J . , E l e l,~cntary Pl R .e n l_) r c ssrJOrl[ , The :· nnun l 
Art s Pr ess , Peoria , I llinoL· , 1931, 14e ~)ag e s, ) 2 . 0 0 . 
Cover s a ll 1.Jasic func t i ons o f t he p la ten pre s s 
and i n cludes d is c1:ssion of a l l t ypes of p r esses . 
I llu stra ted witr, 11+() phoco c;ra9hs and dr nwln:_; s , s amnlc 
f ornts , a nd t y pe e xnn ples . 
- - ---- --- ·----·------- -- - ---- -------- - ·--···-- ----
Point s 1 2 3 l1 ('' 6 ·r 0 
·--~ 
10 11 ) C , - ,/ I 
·---- --------------·- ---- -----
I\ B tin~~ !, 
"' 
r, !\ A T, C T- D A A d. 1.) 
- --· 
," 2 
13 . ·::- Po l k , :?., l ')r1 '.'! ., :~ l omcntnr -.,r ?r5.ntj_n !~ ._T ,Jb :J:,ce t c"1 , The 
·1 I\ .... . ·:, • J1 1 · . -1''2' 1 1 1 ij :·nnua .... 1rv:i ''r e :·,,; , 1 cnr:1.0 , . 1nois , ; •.1 , c.~-_: pages , 
~.. q l 
. ) . . ,' ,) . 
r ons C£t.,- ~ of' ~-J_, " <~ lecte•~ ~na1 .... ~c t D~ ~' )bn c o•JA~ -
'-J o.) .._) :,) '-) .,1 ~ ,1 \...._ ,: , !., r,::, ,_l V \ -1. J \. ,J ~,... ..l.. 
i n c; V 1 e f r s t : 'Cm" ' s wor k . f,n ou tline for a ye Rr ' f.c 
\7o:r1: , nn d a s t udcnt I s rn. tin : · s 0· ec t accon.9an :,~ ench 
:JO t • 
) • .L 
, OlDt.,3 1 2 3 
Rat .. !n[~ A A A 
l I[. 
A A C 




11.J.. . -,.· PolJ.: , n. \·; ., rr: e Pr ac t ic o of Print in ··::, Tho T'. a nual Art ·: 
Press , Poorin , Illinois , l';T~S , 310 pn i:es , ~3 2 .75 . 
C:Jvers t : 0 \, h ole oractice of its fj c l c fro: 1 
c o:-::;~Y)s·1 t ion nnd j-)b l ayoc.1t to ~-:other in.'.: , f o l din:• 
a n( c overinr~ tbo f :1.n~_s }1c d proL ,c t . Heco ~;ni ze d as 
tl1 c o .· ts tandi:,'" bnsi c textb·)01'." f ""lr t '·c b,-:,·dn11e r . 
~) oint n 1 12 3 ), ,, I 7 'j ') 10 _) ,, "t· u 




Poll~ , P8 l :)' 
~ho ''. a n 1.1n. l 
'; 1. :) '.) . 
,., 
' . ' /\rts 
·';}yor:-1 C}, art,; for Pr int~er f'. 
~ t:• - n n r-,,....., ~i -" - T ·L 1 ~i --.-,. -r ._,.a ,, , . v -.. ~ ., "" ' .. - ... no1 .~ , 
nnd Des j · ;ncrs , 
~chnrts , 
Conslats of 1 6 1)lnt c1 s of Pcpr esen t ntlv e sty los 
of type fnc cjs . i\n J-,:i . .storlc a l nnd descd p t~ v e sl:et c : ·, 
of enc l• c: t r lc s ··) ve n on tl.., c r everse s :I.do of t}w 
p l tit e . 
Point s 1 2 3 7 •) ( ) / l ') 11 
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\ ,ood as a ,'.iaterial 1'or the t eac] 1L.1g of inchistr.i.al arts 
has been ut ilized f or a c;roa t -:1any year s . In t ~1e be g i :r1inc: 
of t his wo r k L.'1. educ at ion , wo od was alr:1o s t t 'ae only : ;a tt:. ria l 
u sed , and wo odwork i n g can thus be called t r1e a l pha of L1dns -
tr i al arts . 'l' oday , even thou :::h many new materials have bec:i 
cre ated which arc u se d ext ensively in indus tr ial arts c ourses , 
woodw orking st ill holds an i1.1p o:r•tan t posit i on as a b a::, ic 
activity for industrial arts student s . 
Gr ade Leve 1 . Hand woodworking or bench woodv:'orkinr; pro -
bably m.o :-:'e th£'.n any l)hase o f i ndus tr ia l arts l ends i t:rn lf t o 
all grade l eve l s , from t he e le _,ient ary c l assroom tl'~r ou gh h i e:h 
schools and on t he college l eve l . lfo othe r source is needed 
to substantiate t h is thi nkinc than an observation of t ho nu.r:ibe r 
of c ourses being off ered toda y on all gr ade l e vels . 
I mportance . Hanel v,oodv:orkin g is lJased p r :l :-.1ar•l ly on dove l -
op i nc; s ki ll i ~1. the use a:1.d care o f han d tools to t ~10 exclus ion 
of power tools and ma c l1 i n e s . I t a ls o i ncludes the develop ~ent 
of an appre c iat i on of wood s in our eve r yday 1 i v :Lnc; , a nd t '1c 
abi l ity to be a handy c ra f t sman in c uring fo r t he s nall j obs 
wi th which one :n.ay co •ne i n contact i n h i s home and oCC '.l ;'.)a tional 
e nv .L ronmen t . 
O(fere d i n Okl aho::m . A r e cent Direc t or·/ of Teacher>s E]ld 
Adminis tra t o rs of I ndustria l Educ a t i on il~ Okl ahoma 8econdari 
Sch ools , Colle3es , ~nd Unive rsit ies _;3c h ool Sess i on , 1.949-50 
l i sts 501 schools wh ich offe r i ndustria l educa tion c ourses i n 
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some form . Vioodworldn; i n i t s different p:r1ases was l is ted 
391 t i 1:1es , indic a tinL t ho p redomi nanc e of wo od\':orking in 
sch ool shops . 
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A SELEC1'ED DI!~L I OGR1\PHY 
1 . * De Vette , ~ illi am A., 100 Problems in ~ oodwork , The Druce 
Pu b lish in r; Company , Milwaukee , \i isconsin. , 1927, 207 
pa r;es , :;;a .Bo. 
Prese nts 100 projects in woodwork . h ith eac h 
drawing is g iven a limited description of t h e rre thod 
of construction. and a bill of ,uater i al . Arranged in 
order of increasing difficulty . 
Po i nts 1 2 3 6 7 3 9 10 
Rating I3 A A D D B D B 
2;::· Dougl as , J . 11 ., and Hoborts , R . H., Instruction and 
Information Units for Hand 1i' ood1:vorkirw , l:1cCormic k -
Ma t hers Publishing Co:·:1pa ny , v: ich ita , K'ansas , 1939, 
128 pa ges , ~; . 80 . 
11 
B 
'fh is b ook lists both inf or ma tional and operat io!wl 
uni ts pertaining to v;oodwork . It is v1e l l illustrated 
by pictures and drawiwss a nd covers completely liar1d 
wood work as a be g inning course . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 5 
Ratinr A f_ A !, 




l . .J 
11 
A 
J . -:'" Dougl as , J . 11 ., and Roberts , H . ll ., 1)rojects i n v/oodv,;ork , 
'./icKni.)1t and Mc Kni gh t , 3 loor:iington , I llin ois , lJo pa ges , 
"· 3 r:o · t;i> • :.; • 
Detailed drawinr s for 109 projects , rang ing b 1 
dif f' icul t y fro ,.1 b irdhouses , etc ., for ber;in:clinr3 students 
to full s u ites for a dvanced s tude c1ts . Ph oto gr ap~1s s h ow 
p rojec t after cmaple tion . 
Points 1 2 3 7 9 10 11 
Ha ti r1c; A A A B C C A C A A 
G6 
4 . ·,, Prykl u..'1.d , Verne C., and LaGe1~c;e , J\r~:1and J ., Gene ral 
Sh op \ :oo dworking , '.,l cKnight and UcKnight Publi slli n~,; 
Cor:ipany , Blooming ton , I llin ois , 191-~G, 1 6 0 :pa[~es , \)1 . 00 . 
Clear t ext instru ction is :nade even ~11o r e under -
standab le by 1nany l ine drawin~s which exp l a i n and i llus -
trate each proc edure . ? rovides information on sources , 
pro c es::: in :: , a nd a ses of v;oocl . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A B 
r ' -~~ .. 
.:; . Gottshall , F r anklin IL , aml 1Ie llum, Amanda W., You Can 
Whit tle and Carve , Th e :Cruce Publishi n :~ C oupany , ':Ii l waukee , 
\, is cons i n;-1) 48 , 96 pages , ~~2 . 25 . · 
He re are ful l directions for carving de lichtful 
wooden a n L:1als , fi c;ures , jewe lry , wal l plaque s , and 
oth er novelt i es with an ord i m ,ry pocket lm i fc u a.de 
c a s i er throur;h s t ep- by - step illus trat i ons . 
Points 1 2 3 ·' t) 7 G 9 10 
Rating A /1. A C C 
11 
A 
6 _-;:- Griffi t 11 , I r a S ., Essentials of \, oodwork ing , 'l'he :Innua l 
Arts l., re s s , Peoria , I l linois , 1 93 1 , 1 92 pac es , i~;1. 6I~ . 
A long fa:i1ous basic t extbo ok on hand too l s ; s haping , 
joine r y ., woods , and finis h i n g . En joys wide ado ption i n 
evcPy state in t h e Un ion . Part I discusses Tools , Part 
II discusses s imple joinery , Par t I II v,o o d and f i nisllinc . 
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 G 9 10 11 
D A C D B 
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7 ; ::· Grj_ff i t h , Ira 3 ., .t'rojects for Dee;in~1ing Loodwork and 
Mechanical Drawin :::·. , La nual Arts Press , .feo ria , Illinois , 
1915, 51 par;es , :;? • 75. 
Coiabinlng woodwork and mechan ical drawi n[; , this 
book presents a num.ber of woodworking projects and 
suggests several ; :e thods of treat i nc e a c h p roject . 
Po int s 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Rat :Lns A C A C C D D C C 
11 
C 
() ... ,, .. 
o . " Gr i f f l t h , Ira 3 ., and Cox , Gcorr;e ~ ., Woodwork f or 
Sccondarv Schools ,. Th e ; anual Ar t s Pr ess , .r'ooria , I l lL10is , 
1939, J28 paLes , (11 . 30 . 
I ncludes uni ts on com:.non wood and build inr; materials , 
tools a nd pr oces s es , jo i nery , woodworkinf; :::im ch i nes , 
fin i s liinu; , furni t u r e cons true tlon , and wood turnine; . 
' ?oints 1 2 J 4 r ' ::> 0 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating A C n .L) C A C 
9 . ~~ Hjortll , He r man , Forty Pieces of F' i n c Ii'urniture , The 
Bruc e Publishi n g Company , :'U l waukee , Uis consin , 1939 , 
171 pa ~es , $2 . 00 . 
B 
Ins t ruct i ons and b l lls of mat erial are presented i n 
this b ook fo r lJ.0 p i eces of furniture . ':1ost of t hese 
desicns a r e adaptations of cla3:J ica l protot ypes . V'e ll 
illustrated . 
r'oin t s 1 2 3 ,.J ::> 6 7 8 9 10 11 
'l A. A C A C A 
10;::- Hjort h , Herman , Princiules of \i oodworkin~ , 'l'he Bruce 
Publishing Com~)any , 19)7 , l:.36 pages , i;2 . oG. 
Recent ly revised and enlarged by over 100 pages 
t h is text contains all t he essentia l informatio~ on 
80 
band and machine too l s , processes i nvolved , and instruc -
tions for t hei r application . 
Points 1 2 






6 7 9 10 11 
A C C A B 
11 . ·"- Hunt , Dewitt , iland \{oodworking , Ilarlow Publishing Cor:1.pany , 
Oklahoma Clty , Oklah oma , 1937, 2_51 pac~e s , ~a . OO . 
This book covers the complete field of hand woo d -
vrnrkinc; . It lists all of t h e fundamenta l operat ions 
requ ired in hand v1oodworkinz;. Among the :riost u.p - to -
date b ooks in woodworking . 
Points 1 2 3 6 '7 I 8 9 10 11 
Ra t ing A 13 I3 n .,, C C p ,; n 
12 . * J olms on, ~i l lia~ U., and Newkirk , Louis V., General 
·coodworkinr; , The :,1ac :1illan Conpany , Hew York , Hew Yorl~ , 
1911-9 , 283 pages , ~,; J . 00 . 
T~ie fur1da ,uentals of woodvrnrldng and the bas ic i n -
troducti~1 to carpentry, cab inetrMking , and pattern 
mn.kinc , and carving are covered in this volume . A wide 
choice of projects is presented . 
Points 1 2 3 5 6 








13 _-::· Lukowi tz , Joseph J ., 50 Popular \;·oodvrnrki ng Pro ~ccts , 
'l1he n ruce .Publishin£~ , Milwaukee , Viiscons in , 193,. , J O 
,''· 1 00 pages , .,;, • • 
Eac h pro ject is represent ed by a clear working 
drawing , a perspect ive sketch or photogr aph , and a 
s l1ort explana tory text . Pro j e cts inc ludo door stops , 
~ lotter holders , cand l e sticks , stools , and etc . 
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Poi nts 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Hat inu A n l.' .~ l \ C C C ]J n J. ; 
14 ; ::· Madsen , A . S ., and Lulrnwi tz , J . J ., 1)rob lems i n 1"ur11i t ure 
Desi rr,n 8.nd Construction , 'I'h e Br uce Publish i n g Company , 
::Ii l waukee , \Jis con sin , 1920, 133 pae_;es , (~1 . 70 . 
The : ia terial in this 
variety of construction . 
o f furn iture style . Each 
p lete workinB d r aw ine . 
Po ints 1 2 3 4 
C A ft. 
book is rich in des i r.;n and in 
It is n o t l i mited t o any period 
p r oject i s pre s ented by a con -









l ::)' _-:~ r:ankin , Vic t or J .• , Hodernis tic Chip Carving , The I3ruce 
Pub l ishin~ Compac1y , L1ilwuulcce , Vdsconsin , 19L:.2 , 70 pages , 
;;,1.25. 
A u odernized form of ch ip carving art t11a t han come 
down through t h e centuries . The b ook contains s cores of 
attr active pro j e cts a ll of' w11ich can be rn.o.de v1i th a skew 
c h i sel or a n ordinary pocketknife . 
Poi::its 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A B A p , _) C C C D C I3 
l / ·~: ..o . 
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I1i l ton , Ar chie ~L , a ncl v!o11l ers , Ott o 1: ., A Course in 
V,ood 'I'urning , The Bruce Pub l i,s h i n g Company , :H l waukee , 
Wiscons i n , 1919, 339 pa ges , 03.00. 
This o ook contain s problems and i llustrat i o i1s in 
log i c al seque nce i n wood turning . Stress i s l aid upon 
proper use of the tools , and p rob lems are presen t ed so 
t ha t each project depends on t l1e one precec dine; . 
Points 1 2 3 5 
Rat ing C n ~, B 
6 7 8 




n i _) 
17 . ->:· Ni ch ols, Talma ge , v·oodworking Manual f or Students , The 
I'fanua l Ar ts Press , 1930, 79 pages , $.(3: 
'l'h is manua l is a guide book . Space is provi'.3.ed 
for drawi n g s a n d no t e s as well as oth er h e l pful aids . 
Includes tool and machine pr oc esse s, v:ood fL"1 ishing , 
furniture des ie;n and cons truction . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Hatin g B C A D C C B B D D 
18 . Sc h u ltz, Leo Cq and Schultz , Loui s J ., Scho o l and Home 
Shopwork , A~lyn and Dacon , He w York , Ne w York , 193.s;--
2[~6 pages , $ 3 . 00 . 
Six units of everyday shopwor k , me cha.ci i c a l d rawine; , 
wo odworki n s , genera l machines , electricity , metal wor k ing , 
and a u tomob ile n1e c l1anics , a r e present ed in this b oo k . 
Poin t s 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
RatinG D J ; Tl ,., I3 A C A C A 
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19.-::· Shepa rds on , 1.(e n }' ., i \ tr•n isllin.5 t he Home Gr ound , Th e 
)3r uce Puh l i shin rr Compa:1y , J.l i l wauk ee , \:ii scons 1.n , 1937 , 
1~6 pa ges , (;1 . 0 0 ...., 
Projects in t h is b ook a r e pr esented s o as t o a llow 
a c ho ice in desi e~n anrl. c onstruct ion . 18 de t ai l ed d r aw-
i n g s a r e [~iven v;i t h a brief des c ription o f construc tion . 
Poin t s 1 2 
Hating D 
3 
A A n n 
6 7 8 9 10 11 
C C B C 
20 .-::- ~owe rs , J . I..' . Vloodcarvii::e; !.fade .Eas1, ~ ~'he Br u c e Publ i sh-ing Company , 1·.Il.l waulrne , vnscons in , 9;;0 , 95 p a c;es , 
;; 1 . 2~ . ,. _., 
Carefully g raded and ore;anized u.~1i cs i n carv i ng . 
I t s approac h to the sub ject i s s i mple enough t o on c our -
a ee t he beginne r . i' fany p r ojects have been .included a n d 
a l a r g e number o f SUfJ~ested desi r,ns are :~i v en . 
Points l 2 3 6 7 3 9 10 
Rating A A B A C D C 
21 . -:~ Tus tison , l<'ranc i s L ., li'orrests , Tr ees , and i; ood , The 
Manual Ar t s Pres s , Pe oria , I flin o is , 19°J"b; 95 pae;os , 
~f . 75 . 
11 
B 
This book includes a a: scus s i on o f the various 
woods such as redwood , oak , h ickory , maple , b irch , 
c eda r , e tc . Each w1it includes , t h e t ree , properties , 
and ~es . 
Po int s 1 2 3 5 





9 10 11 
C 
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22 . ·;:- Tustis on , F . L ., a:id Br own , A. CL , Instructional Units 
i n Hand V,oodv:ork , The Bruc e rublish ing Company , I.Ii l wau-
kee , v, i sc ons i n , 1930 , 222 pa r,;es , :;)1 . lJ.8 . 
Deve loped on t he unit - ope rat ive - i n struction- shee t 
plan , th is basic course for t h e upper gr a des 2-nd j unior 
h i c h sc~ ools cove rs t he ent i r e r•ane~e of hand- tool v:oo d -
work i n s opera t ion s . 
Poin ts 1 2 
Rating A n J, 
3 







9 10 11 
l\ C A 
23 . "'" Van 'l'as se 1 , Raymond , \"ioo dworking ., Craft s , D. Van Ho strand 
Company , Inc ., 19iilj. , 120 pages , ;j2 . 20 . 
Thi s book sta rts out v:ith simplest form of v,o od-
i,rnrkin[~ and \ •h it t lin g . I t s o (3S on th.rough co pine; saw 
work , join ery , i n l aying a nd veneerinc , wood carvlnc . 
All directions nre easy t o follov1 by beginn inc; pupils . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hat i ng A A A n , _; n C A C B B 
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uo;,IL jJECHA:I I CS 
An atte:1pt to 1Jrov ide a variety of pract i c a l experiences 
whic h woul d not be l imited t o any on e of t he comrnon industrial 
arts fie l ds , the h ome me chanic s course is com_po sed of a 
selected g roup of lL'1.i ts wh ich prov ide o pportunities for pupils 
to l earn jobs which are of L ru•1ediate u:rn , i,vl1 ich are i nte rest -
ing , and whic h will h ave rea l value for the students vvhe!l 
they becoi:ie adults . 
Grade Level . Because of the nature of t h e cou!'se , its 
simpl i city and the short typo job exercises , . 10 ,:1e :·.1ccha:nics 
is r e con:t:10 :1ded for the junior h i fh schoo l leve l for boys and 
[~ir l s bot '.1 . I t can be o f much value on t he high school level 
and with adult classes . 
Iuport ance . It is o f pract i cal value in t his ;·_1ac~1ine era 
that one l:110\i how to f':: .. x an electric p l u g , a leaky \:.'a ter faucet , 
or rep l ace a broken wi ndowpane . The h ome mecha:1ics c ourse 
could be cal l ed the firs t aid c ours e f or h ome repairs . T'. e -
cause oi' t ~·1e sav i nt;s to prop erty a'.1.d lar G,C a:nount of h ome 
accidents which c an be uvoidcd if repairs a1°e .. ade at t he 
proper t L1e , t his course is o f :i1uch value to st,_1dents . 
Offered in Oklahoma . The i dea of h o , ,e n echanics as a part 
of industrinl arts i s qu ite com.non . T:. w nature of tl1e course 
has enabl ed it to b e taut,ht to botli boys ancl e:: irls r,·i th satis -
factory resu l t . Hone ,.1echa :-lic s is listed i n t he study made by 
H. Hoy Y' . Con.nor a,1d Eennc t 1.1 Barl e tt of indua trial arts courses 
offered in Oklah oma as one of tho f ou. rteen nar~cd courses . It 
v;as lis t e d only five tines . 
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1. ~~ Bedell , E . L ., and '.'. nrdner , E . G., House lJO l d ; e c hani c s , 
Internat ional 'l'extboolr Company ., Sc r a n t on , Pen,0 s y l v nn ia , 
1 ) 3 7, 1 J() pa ,·,·es , ".; 1. '.) 0 . 
<'he lo / ical r o ln Li on between t he 11 know ·whrit " an d 
t i:. e ll know h cnv" is dev e l oped b y neans of 111.J job s wh ich 
:ln-':r ·J duco pupils t o 1,nn~T housel1old rn.ninten nn ce and 
re p air ~roblemn . 
·--------- -·· 
".?o i 11.ts 1 2 3 / ' 7 9 10 11 
A I\ A. J\ n ,_I D D 
2 . " 1'n jnc s , ~Inn rna:i s e l , /1.dar.is , '-:'.'ho ··x;J~rnn , " iller , Bn:'ile: ' , 
Di ''orrrnrdo , 'hwa ·· , rr or;1.e r;o c hani c' s ·-and}•!Jo1;· , D. Van 
'"o s trar,d Company , Inc., ow Yo r·L , - :-Jew York , 194S 
1 --. :" 0 '"'" ,ro" :' f. C f: 
, " 
.J • 
-. J;. j ') t J (':l . : -.) ' -~I\, • • j ::> e 
'J ivt=; s lnfo,..,rr1ation in t~ t3 vcr i_o"!1 s 1·iclds such ns 
mot n l wor lci.tH':, wo od w-;r 1-; i n;~ , p l 1p·-1b i n~; , and c l e e tr i c ~-' 1 
work . /\ set of six vol me s , 1m t ma y be obtained in 
s epnr f) t o vol 11mes . 
Po i nts 1 2 3 
p_ 
6 7 () ; 
------ ----·-·-
A A ,, .1) 
9 l ') 
D 
·------ -- - --- -- - ---
Jo 11D"OD ·.·. 1 " n 1' -.; ,.., ,,,,,,. J• l,,1, 1 , ~ ,.:i 0 ''1 8 ,,·ech" '1l°C" l . ..:., _.1 .. , '• • ., i::.i_.:..-...'" i ..... ,n h. ~- ..:. .. , ..1.J • ·• •, _. _,. _, _ ·. U..t. .. :, , 
:· nc· ·· :11 1 a n Publ :i.s 1 inc Como any , t! or.r ~i"o r ',. , :·Pw v or l: , 
1 .1 ) ·1 3" ') .. . : ,, ry, :;-!- , , ,_ nn ·~es , .i!.- • . • 
Ir1c l ttc~ es inf o~ri~~ r1 t j or1 nnc1 1 ns t 1~uc ti C)n D 1 1tn i ts 
on c o:,n 10n }l.'.)ns e ho 1 '1 jobs sue t t~ s f ixin , .. e l o c tri c nl 
and ,)hnnbln f~ f' i xtu :r c :J . .'h :L s tex t; :i s des~ rabl0 for 
Jm:io:r ':d. ·J, and :cc n. i0r :--:!_.·'.l, s c }n:>l c l as ~,c 3 . 
------------
_) oin~s 1 2 3 l, .. , ( -, r, <) 1) 1;. ;) ,! I ' 
- --- -







Schaefe r , Car l : • , : '. o r·1e !'.ec hr-.n ics for t he :·:e nc ra.l Shop , 
:'he Pruce !'u1,1 : s1 1 i n:-· C omp an :r , .. ilww.i1rn0:-•,J:tri c o ·1 sin-,--
j_n pre pHr nt ion . 
This comp l ete cou.rs e i n i.-,or:1e me c hr.mics is e s -
pe c ia l l y V8.l uable to anyone r:ho wo1tld benefit from 
lmow j_n hoy; t;o r1R1rn Fll the orc1inf-1ry r epsir s nbo 1.1 t 
th ci ho~1e . 
Points 1 2 3 l. L/· 6 7 10 11 
---·--
Ra t Ing 
--------- ----·,-- -· -·-------- · - ... -.--- --- - -----
·1i.. , t • f l - ) J b (' h t • TT 1 • h • ' 
~u. s 1son, ~- . l • , _o_ ,.) ee s 2:22 ~ d ee ani c ~, , 
Bruce Publish in~~ C omp nny , ~= i lwt ul~c e , ·as cons : n , 
1 ,i 26 , set r ~: 12: , "a .oo . 
1l1he 
Prac t ical ho:ne - me chani c s j obs s e lecte d fro m t ho 








6 7 10 
D D D D A 
( .... . -: :- Wood i n , .,r . C., !Tome :'eclrn.ni c s for Girl s , r:ccormic1-:: -
~". ather f_~ Company , Wi c}nta , l".ansas , 193'.\ , 121 PR '~es , 
;~~ . ~30 . 
l'his boo1: p r esents ho1:10 :r.1.e c hn n ic problems and 
g 1.ves i ns t rnc tions f '.)r r epa ir nnd c onstruction . '1.'r,e 
probl ems er e we ll il l ustrated nnd expla ine d . 




--- - -----·-- --- --- ------- -
Ra t ing l\ A A A A D A 
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The rapid c hances i n the f inis l1ing i:1dus tries dur inc: 
recent years and t he accelerated tren ds tov:ard the use of 
color have n ade ::ie ces sar:r t lie teaching of f i -dsh es ana t h e lr 
psyc h ological infl uences u pon t he i nd :lvidual. Severa l years 
ago little attention ,·ms g iven to finishing , a ;1d atte;:i_pts 
v1ere 1:1ade to II fi ,1.:.sll11 projects in dusty shops . Today , wl1en 
h o us l:1.r:; facil i ties per:.1 it , separate roo:ns tt rc f ou:.,.d i :1. a ll 
sch ools v,here serious attention is g i v en to proper f ::1. lis '. iinc;. 
Grade Level . l:luch of the related infor·.1ation about i n -
dustria l finisheD is te chnica l i:;:i n.ctu:;."o r.mkinc it i 11: practico. l 
to offer it as a course in i nd us trial arts depar t:1ents . :.Tuch 
of t lie basic inf or ,ria t ion a b ou t finishes is a c quired by t he 
pupil th1 ..ough earlier experienc es in VIOOdworldng cl&sses . 
Seldom or n ever is a separa te course f ound in a '.ni rr,h schoo 1 
pro gram. In many teache r e du c at i on depo. rtr:1.ents in c olle r,e , 
it :i..s r e quired c ourse of so .1e extent . 
Importance . A b asic lmowled[.:.;e o f' color a nd i t s app l i ca -
tion noul d be usable by evc-;:,y i ;1d.l v l.dual bocE,u. se tllc more 
infor:n2i tion one has about a subjec t t he be tter h e can appreci -
ate i t . Re cent d iscoveries by scient ists prove t hat .:1.an I s 
moods c an Le c hanged by tho colors with whi c h h o l ives . 'l'his 
c an be suo stantiate d by the examples o f la :..,c;e i t1dustries nnd 
t ~1eir work wit r1 c olor c onditioning a _1d color dyna mics . 
Offered in Oklallo : :.a . 'J.'hcre is l i tt l c doub t in t he n-:.nds 
of any teacher of industria l arts i n t h is state t:-1at a gr e at 
9? 
dea l oi' fi n is h i ng i s beinf~, tau2;h t i :1 connection wltl1 oth er 
subjec t s , bu t not one ua::tcd c ourse of t h is ty;Je is listed in 
t h e Directory o f '.l.'each ers and Ad~~1in is trators of Industrial 
Educ at ion in Oklah or:10. Secondary_ Schools , polleges , and Univer-
si t ies v1h i c h seernin e;l y i n d i cates t ha t , with the except ion 
o f our universlt i es a nd colleges , no named c ourses o f indu s -
tri a l f i .ish e xi s t in Oklah oma . 
A SELEC'rED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1. Dalzell, 3abin , Painting nnd Decora.t in e,: , American 
Teclmical Society , Ch icago , Illin ois , 1938 , 152 pages , 
i;? 2 . 50 . 
A h ow- t o-do-it book s .. 1owing t h e principles and 
applic a tion of t ~10 commonly used paints , varnish.es 
etc ., as applied to residen ce s , b arns and other struc-
tures . 
Points 1 2 3 4 
Rat i.'lg 
6 7 () U 9 10 11 
2 _-::- Jeffrey , Harry H., Vfood Finish ing , Charles A . I3enr.rntt 
Co r:1pany Inc ., Peoria , Illinois , 1949 , 220 p a f es , ~1:7 5. 
A b asic , prac t .L c al handbook for ho::ie or sch ool 
s h op use . Covers f i :1ish ing of new furniture and re-
finis h i nf of old ; also refinish ing of a u tomobiles . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
----- ----
Hating B T, ; ' P. A A A D B D D 
3;::· !.lcGee , R . A., a nd Drown , Arthur G., Instruc tional Units 
in \. ood Fini shing, The Bruce Pub lishing Company , 
Chica r;o , Illinois , 1948, 128 pages, 1:;a .75. 
Complete ins truc t iona l units i n wood fi n ishinr; , 
based upon t h e prL:ary jobs and procedure necessary to 
repair ,aa terials , o.p ,;, ly stains , f i ller•s , varn i shes , 
etc . 
Po Lits 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hating A D n , ., C 1) ,l _, A B 
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• 
1-;. .-:~ Hewe ll , J! . C . 1 Coloring, 1".tn i s h i:1g, and Pa i nting V: ood , 
Charles A. Dennett Company , Inc ., :eeoria , I llin o is , 
1940 , 430 pa ces , C5 .50. 
A re"na.rkab l e , 1.n- to - da te coverag e of varn:lshe s , 
sta ins , pa i n ts , abrasives , and other v:ood and ,:ietal 
f i a islii ni~ ra.a ter :uc1 ls a.1:id their :_,se s . Has be en c a lled 
a " l ibrary on t lle subje c t 11 by .r1er1 v1ho h ave u sed it . 
? o.int s 1 






6 7 3 9 10 
A A D A D 
11 
B 
r .. ;: .. 
;, . Pattou, Al be rt n., n :1d Vaughn , Cla ren ce L ., Furniture 
F i n ishing , Decora tion a n d Pa t chine;, Fre derick , J . . 
Drake Company , Ch icaso , I ll i nois , 1941_~, 5; pages , ~:.1.25 . 
:'his book is div ided i n t o fiv e book divis ions, 
pe1°iod f urniture , modern s tyl es , f u r n iture fini shing , 
furni t ure decora t i on , and special fin i shes . 
Points 1 2 3 5 7 8 9 10 11 
D T) , .. .A I.I D A 
6 . -::- tar·i::.1.3; , Ha l ph G., V/ood F i nishin g; a::1d Paintinr: ifo.de Easy , 
'l'he Br u ce ?ublishing Company , ~U l waukee , Wi s cons i n , 
1940, 220 pages , c2.25 . 
'fi1is handy :imnual nnsv,ers every poss i b l8 question 
encounte red. ln the selection a nd appl ication o f suit-
able fini s he s to \\·ood and 1:1.etal . 'l'he a rnateur crafts -
:nan will find it a k ey to dist i n ctive fL.11. isbes . 
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LEA'l1HER ViORK 
'I'he use of l ea thor h as b een i :c.port ant for ::-:1any years . 
'l1ecords fow."'1 d in the pyra mi d s which da te ba c k fiv e tho,t sand 
:,rears s ~iow t hat it wa s h.i f;h l y prized at t hat time . I! ( 33 , 
pa r.e 103 ) 'l'h: s industry has con tinued to c: r ow a::i.d h olds an 
i :nportant p l a ce in t h e p ract i c al VJo r l d . 
Grade Leve l. Viork with l eather c an be built upon ve r y 
si~:1ple but i :c1 t eresting procedures a :ad o perations which c an be 
a dai)ted to t he elementary sch ool . Work wit h l eather offers 
to t h e studen t a c ha nce t o deve lop to the f u llest h io artistic 
ab il i ties a 11d manipu lative skills . These cha r acter ist i c s nake 
l unt;wr vork a n all - gr ade l eve l sub j e ct . 
I:nporta 11c e . Lea t hercraft offers itse l f readily a s a means 
of crent ive express ion on t he pnrt o f t h e pup i l. At the same 
ti r::ie it does muc h to develop s kill and aestheti c apprec iation . 
l11actors wh i ch ma ke l oath ercraft de s irable to t h e industrial 
arts pro t_;r am are i n expensive tools an d equ i pment, t he increase 
of up - to- du te text b ooks and referenc e ::1a. terials , a::1d t h e 
availability of supp l ie s . 
Offered in Oklahoma . Fo r somet i me a g reat deal o f l eat:1cr 
work has been done i n Oklahoma especially in t h e government 
Indian sch ools . In recent years l e a the r VJOrk ha s increased i n 
p opul arity ur1til i n a r~reat ;-r.any schools lo a t]ier work is be ing 
taucht in c on :1ection with o t he r courses . The cra ftmnan like 
skills a :1d art:tstic abi l ities vlhi c h an i nst r u ctor mus t p ossess 
to tea c h l ent>icr work l i mit s t h e numbe r of schools i n VI :1ich 
t hi s v: ork is offered . 
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A SELECTED BlJ'LIOGHAJ?IIY 
.. :i" 
..L . Baird , F' . 0 ., Le a t lier• Art , ALeri c u.n Ha ndcrafts Co ., 
Los Anc;e l es , Cali f ornia , 1 9l~.6 , 32 pages , ( 1 . 00 . 
._!; ~ 
'l '::1i s book 1nc l ude s briefly the v ar i ous p:na s es of 
le a t h er work , a n d illuGtra tes sev e1°n l !<:.o od desic;ns f or 
leathe r wo r kers . I t i s plainly written f or be c L--iriin g 
pupils :i.n t h is t :r) e o f' work . 
1 2 J I, 'r 













2 . # \ -1 Che r ry , Haymond , lrc :c1era l Le a t h ercraft , 't.I cr:nigllt and 
Hc:Kn i r;ht Pub lishing Co ., Bl oor1ing t o::1, I l linois , 19!_~9 , 
123 p a 0es , 01 . 50 . 
1'lli s b oo k is d i v ided i n t o f our ma j or parts , a b rief 
h isto r y o f l eather , deta ile d written p r o c edures f o r fm1d -
a ,nental operation s , det a iled L1struct i on f or ,:;a k i n;; r1any 
p ract i c a l p r o je c ts a nd r~ny useful desi rns to aid beci n -
n i ng ) U 1Jil s . 
~- -'---·---
Po ints 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rat inr A A B A A C 
") .. ~i" 
.) . Cra:_1l e t , R . c., }•'unda ·,ient a l s o i' Leathercraft , n ruce :i:'ub -
l ishin:-, Co ., 1:li l waukee , v! isc onsin , 19J9 , 61 page s , '.)1 . 00 . 
A c;e neral tex t book fop t he various p:1a ses of l ea t her•-
v.o r k t:1i ::i book i n c l u de3 t h e s tory o f lcnthcr , where to 
o b t ui:1 ::ia ter ia l s , List o f too l s n:1d e quip::ie :: tt needed in 
\Jork in, .;; i t~1 le at '. ,_cr . :i: t also co::d,aL1s i !1s t r·uctions and 
illns t 1'nt io:.1s f or t }~e u se o f t h e t:Jols . 
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)}- . " Dea:1, Jo}m \. ., Lea t he r e r a ft '1.'e c l1nique ~1 and Des i cns , 
l,Tc:,:n l:~h t a _, 1d ::~ c.1~n i ght Publishlr1:,. Co ., :-:: l oom:Ln g t on , 
Ill i no i s , 1950 , 325 pa ges , G~ . 00. 
l 'oI' u se i n both phas e s o f leathe r v:ork , tha t o f de -
s i gn and techniques o f working vii t h l eat:1e r t h is b oo k 
serves a dual purpose in a sc lloo l s h op . It is one of the 
.:tost up - to - date pub l icat io~1s i n its field . 
1 2 3 I. L+ 6 7 9 10 11 
Ra tins A A A A 1 ' L , A A A A A A 
:,,, .""- Dean , J olm \; ., 107 Le a t h crc raft Des i e;ns , 7!c lCni c;h t and 
:1 cKni c;11t Pub li shing Co ., Dloo 1;1i ne;ton , Illin ois , 1950 , 
50 p l ates , 02 . 00 . 
One o f t h e mos t c omple t e b oo lcs o f d0si ~·;i1.s eve r :mb -
lish ed , t 11is b oo k is a •:;'LlSt f or eve r y l eath er v10rk s h op. 
It L 1c l u des 107 Yic ll c J1o}Jo_1 des i u :rn whi c l1 l'equirc various 
de r;recs o J skill to Hld~e . 
Poi ,1 ts , 2 3 !, 5 () 7 .., 9 10 11 .L &.-[ .. u 
- --· 
Ra t ins l \ A A p J\ r~ D n n A A _ _., ;_, D 
/ _.,_ 
b ." Griswold , Lester , l ia11d i cra f' t , Co l orado 
Co ., Colora do 3 1)rin~ ~s , Colorado , 191~ , 
'l'h is bo ok i s c apab le and worl-c:1an li k e . ::: t i s c om-
_p re h e 1isiv e L 1 SCO .JC c1.~1d cle arly wr i t t e ~1 . An eff i c ient 
r;uide to t h e sub jec t , i t als o i n c l udes :nanJ oth e r arts -
cra ft such n s l ap idary v;ork , art :neta1 work , etc . 
Po i n t G 1 2 
Ha t i n e; A A 












Gronet1an , Ci1ris l1 ., Appl ied Lea t :1e rcraft , '.1'ho ilnnu a l Arts 
Pres s , Peoria , I llinoi s , 19L.i-2 , 2 10 pa ges , ::;: J . 00 . 
'11ll is is an e l e :aent ary boolr on l eat;wr craft v1l1ich 
i n cludes 1:1.a ny des i , ;n s aad com.p l e te i n f o r :.iatio: i.. on l en t h -
er work process es . Photo gra1Jlls shoYi al l processes and 
finished pro j e ct s . A t hirty 1m c;c section is ·:i'Hm to 
do s :Lg;::1s . 
Po i.:1ts 1 2 3 ' l) 7 9 10 11 
Ratin g A C A A A A C A C A 
8 ."'' Hoefe r , Loui se C., Des i gns for Carved Leath er , Lc 5_suro 
Cr af t , Lo s An e,o l es , Califor~1ia , 191:_G , 18 plates , .::;1 . 0 0 . 
') . -::-
'l'h is b o okle t con s is ts o f ei c;;1.t ecn v;e 11 des i:_:ned 
plates for carved le a t lier p roj e c ts . f ; book o f this type 
is essentia l to any lea t i.1ercr•af t c ourse t a u 6 h t i n ou r 
sc ho o l s . 
Po int s 1 2 3 5 6 7 G 9 10 11 
A p ,, ,-. ' . A C A C A 
~{ocfcr , Loui~Jc C ., Des i c:n fo r 11100 l e d Leather , Eook I , 
Le i.sure Craft , Los Angeles-;-c"al ifornia , 191:jTI , L1 p l ates , 
'ii l . 00 . 
T:1e ~Y :r p ose o f' t h is b oo k is t o f; i°'-re t h o l eathe r 
\:o rke r a nu;.,be r o f' wel l pla: \.ned des i gns t o :_iake h is p:-o -
je c t s . '11hese designs are o f ;;ood sc l ect io:1 a nd a:r>e use -
fE l to t :1.0 b e g i ::-ui nc s tuc:c nt in l on t llo r-work . 
----·-
I'o i ~r1t G 1 2 3 4 [ ' I 7 () 9 10 11 :_) u ,) 
---
Ha tL1 r.::; A T ' A n A f. C f , C A 1"') r, .L ) 1 i 
--- ··------
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1 0 ; ::- Hoefer , Louise C., Design for '.c'oole d Loathe r , Look II , 
Leisure Craf t , Los An e:c l o s-;-cia l if'orn ia , 1911.8 , 10 plates , 
(_; l . 00 . 
'.i:'he p u rpose of t hi s book , simila r to b ook I , is to 
f; i ve t;:1e lea t lle r Y>'orker a number of we l l planned des i c;ns 
to rrial~e h is pro j ects . 'Yhe desi r ns range from s nnl l ke y 
c a:::.: es to lad ies ha:1d bac.s . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 i, "r 6 7 9 10 11 
Hating A A C C n J . .1 
1 1_ . •::• "T f 110c e r , 
Leisure 
Louise c., rTonoc;ra:ns and Des i [';llS f or Lea t he r Craft , 
Craft , Los J\.11geles-, -Cal i f orn j_a , 1,,1lr7· , -20 plates , 
()1. 00 . 
A ~rn l ect.ion of dcsi r ns n e eded by rtl l lea ther v;ork 
cla sses , this b ook l e t i n clude s t v;onty vw ll chosen desig1S . 
'I':1ese dos i __ ;ns hre use f u l to eve ry l ea t :,er craft worker 
\:he t h er ;10 be EL:tatcur or profession8.1 . 
---- - - · ----·· 
? oin t s 1 2 3 Li. 5 / ll 7 (, :j 9 10 
Ra t in £~ A ]? /1. ,. A A C l\ C A 
_______ ,... ____ 
1.) . -::- p _,:, c.. ::Ioofer , Louise C . , :rm-.: Des i ;}1s .::.£.£. Leat:.1er Cr a lt , 
Craft , Lo s An Leles , Ca lifor:1.ia , 194.3 , GJ ~ des i c;i-is , 





Tlds b ookle t i nc l uGe s t we lve p la tes , sixty-four 
desi~).1S . I t is a 1a l ua:.) l e b ook for any lcntho r craft 
clnss . Th ese dc s i u1s l end t ::iemse lve s vwll to c ons t r u c -
tion oi' s ::mll i n expensive projec t s \Jl-li c!1 are qui t c useful 
i n b e ; in lin g l c ath e r\JO rk . 
Poin ts 1 2 .., Li- , J I 7 ,.., 9 10 11 .) :::i u ,.J 
- - ·---
Ha tin~· A. p J\. B l\ lj. C A C A 'P 1 ) ~, 
·--- ·-
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13 . -~- Lemos , .redro J ., Lea t llercraft , Dav is P1•e ss , Inc ., V!or -
c hes t e r , :fassac h usctts , 1940 , 96 pages , ~) 1 . 0 0 . 
This book is one of t h e bes t genero. l leathercraft 
p ublica tion s of its day- . Although this b oo k nas pub -
l i s hed in l ')l~O it is still of great v al uc to t ho l e& t her-
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14: ::- Sitkin, G. and J ., La cing From Start to Finish , l'~ i t Kraft , 
Los An g e l es , California , 1~ 13 pa G;e s , ~? . 25 . 
Th e tit l e o f t h is b o ok te l ls t h e c omp l e te story 
of lac i ng from start to finish . I n t h e sL1ple s t illus -
tration s possib le t :lis b ook s h ows lac ing in t he v arious 
phases . 
Poin t s 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Ratin r; A B A C A C C C D A 
15. ~;- 'I'ho i:1pson , Hobert L ., Lea t hercraft , D. Van Nostrand Co ., 
srew York , New York , 1947 , 1 4_0 pages , ::~2 . 20 . 
'.l'his b ook has been written f or t h e beg i nriinG lea tll-
ercraft1!18.n . I t is n o t a tec hnica l treatise of l ea t he r 
wor t :. It ~,.w.y b e use d as a course of study in l eLithe r 
work for t h e e leme n tary and secon dary sc:1.001 2)Upils, 
especia lly in t he individua l arts . 
Points 1 2 3 1, L+ 













'I'he p osition of l umber i n g as a basic i ndustry in our 
cou.i'1try , of v;llich rn.achine v:ood\;orking is a definite part , 
is clearly sta t ed by He l son C . Brown i n Lur1ber . ( 6, page 21 ) 
It is estimated t ha t t he utilizat ion of our 
forestn includ :.n[; t h e l o gging , manufacture , sale , 
transportation , and fb1al us e of its varied pro-
ducts , p rovides complete or partial support for 
f rom 8~ to 10% of our people . 
Gr ade Level . Due to the dangers involved i n mach ine 
woodworki n g , it should be offered only to t h e ,.,o r e :.1a t ure 
students . It is des irabl e f or t h e students to ~1ave conpleted 
on e yea r of hand wood work and a beg i n11ing c ourse i n mechan-
ica l drawing . A Course o f Stud;z: in i\Iac h i ne Vioodworkine; , lA 
and l U, publish ed b y the Curr :'Lculum. Div is ion of t h e Okl ahorta 
State De1)art ment of Educat i on in 1942 includes t h e state;;ent : 
"Owi n g to the prerequisites , t l1e stude nts woul d probab l y be 
i n t h e t enth or e l eventh y ear . tr ( 6, pa ge 3 ) 
Import a :::!.ce . A c;reat deal of dail y l iving b r i:1gs t h e i i1-
dividual in c ontact vJit 1 so:neth inr; r.ia de o f v;ooJ . '.l.'yplcal 
exampl e s s howin1~ the impor tan ce of wood are houses f or s h e lter , 
and furniture f or liv inr, comfort . Woodworkin g offers ma ny 
learnin g situation s . Be s i de s the skills involved i n :m.achine 
woodworking classes , tllcre is a l so a certain a mount o f a pprec-
iation for things made of woo d , and an opportunity for voca-
tiona l exp lorat i on . 
Offere d i n Oklah oma . 11 'I'here is 110 doubt t ha t mac ~line 
woodwork ,.n g is t h e most com::1on high s c hool i n dustrial arts 
107 
course in Oklal101,1.a sch ools , 11 is another state:"1ent f ound in 
the Oklah o n.a course of study . ( 6, page 1 ) " Th e attraction 
of' workint; with f ast rnov ing ma c hinery and t h e lure of pro -
ducing a fi ::1e piece of furniture account i n a large mea sure 
for t h e cont inued popularity of t h is h i gh school industrial 
arts sub ject . 11 6, page 1) Th is st a tement ma y exp la in in 
part t h e :Jre ) onderance of woodworking in Oklaho:n.a school s . 
108 
A SI:LECTED BI DL}O(rH.f. Plfil 
1 . ·::- Doug lass , J . 11 ., m1d Rogerts , IL H., Proj_~_cts in V:ood-
worldne; , Mcl~ni e,ht and T'.Ic Kni e;l tt , : l ()Orning ton , I ll i n ois , 
1948 , 136 pas es , :;?J . 50 . 
Detailed drawinc;s for 109 projects , ran e;ine; i n 
dif f iculty , from b irdhouses to full sultes of fur:c1iture . 
Photon;raphs of projects enable t h e stude::1ts to see h ow 
t hey wil l look nfter comp l etion . 
Points 1 2 3 5 








2 . ·::- Ens inger , E . r, ., Prob lems i n A1 ... tistic Vfood Tur n i nn·, The 
Bruce Publishing Company , I,1ilwaukee , Viisconsin , l~L~6 , 
72 pat~es , :;~2 . 7~. 
A wide variety of r eally artis t i c prob l e~s in wood 
turninr; i llustrat i n g the fundamenta l p r•inc i p le s and conn:1on 
processes of the craf t . lTll..r.'Ile rous excellent de t a iled 
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J. -::- Gott s h all , F'ranklin H., How to Desip;n Period Furniture 
The Bruce Publishing Cornpany-,-Mllvrn.ukee , \lisco nsL1 , 191~7, 
272 pa ges , 05.oo . 
'rreats all important phases of t he art o f de sigu inc 
furniture in as practic a l a n anner as possib l e . Con tains 
chap ters on pri~ciplcs of design , pe riod sty l es , uphol-
stering :r.n t oria l s , D.nd ~ .• echanic s of dcs i c;n . 
Point s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Hatin r: 
c . > 
l' A A D D D C 
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4. ·,.· Grif f ith , Samue 1 I ., Essentia ls of V:oodws,rking , .. : ~c:m:a l 
Arts Press , ?eoria , I llinois , 1922 , 218 pases , 01 . G5 . 
A lon g - fa r,ious basic textbook on hand tools , s hap-
ing , Join ery , woods , and fin i s hin0 . Discusses tools 
a nd e le:,1entary proces ses , 5 oinery , wood and wood fin ish -
ing . 
Poin ts 1 2 
Rat i n g A C 
3 
A p ;__) 







5: .. - Grimw ood , Herbert H., and Goodyear , Fre der i c k , An In tro -
duc tion to Decorative Vio odwork , ?lanua l Arts Pr oss, 
Peoria , Illinois , f9]'6, 2Ji.l pages , EJ6 . oo . 
A b oo k o f desic;n which makes use of decoration , 
proportion , shaping , c h a mfering , gouginr; , tool ing , r:1ould-
i n r;s , t u rnin g , fin i s h ing , a t1d colorin g . Coa tain s deoigns 
bo t h p l ain and h i ghly decorative . 
? oint s 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Ru tin e; B C D C D B C D 
6 . .. Haines , Ada i·.s , Tassel, and Thompson , Carpentry a nd \"ioo d -
v:orkin r,· , D . Van Nos trand Company , Inc ., Hew Yo r k , New 
Yo r k , 19Lr.8 , 152 pages , ~;1 ... 30. 
Con cer•ns the variet :les o f wood and t 11c tools , mat -
erials , ope r at ions , and process es t ha t ore fanilia r to 
t he Vioodworker . Various t ypes of wood are describe d . 
Points 1 2 
C 
3 j, L~ 6 
A JJ 
7 8 9 10 11 
D A D A 
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... , .. 
7 . .. Henderson , Hirar.tJ. , L ., 'l'he Air Seas onI ,1g a:1d l~ iln Dryinc; 
of hood , Hira r:1 L . Eenderson Co:npany , Alh a .:1.y , Nev: York , 
I<J40 , J32 pa Les , ;'.;;L~ . 7 ;-; . 
Inc l udes much of the 
_:1eL1ocls o f drying l u:;nber . 
p l ete l y , k iln d r ying , a ir 
drie d . 
n ee ded i nformatio!-:. a u out 
Dis c u s ses t hese top ic s c o:,1-
seasoning , and how wood is 
Po l nts 1 2 




5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
A B A A A 
8 . -::- Hjorth , Herma.:1 , Easic Woodworking Processes , 'rlle ? ruc e 
Pub l i s hing Company , ~1H l wau k e e , Wis cons in , 19L~5 , 250 
pages , ~)2 . 00 . 
List, des c rib es , and illustra t es in deta il t lw 
mos t i mportant h and too l operat ions and jobs i n e l e -
mentary woodworki ng . Eac}.1 o pe r a t i on i s a r range d in 







1 tj. 5 
A 
6 7 G 9 10 
D D A D A 
11 
A 
9 • .:.:- II j orth , He r man , Forty Pieces o f Fine I<'u rniture , 'l'he i3r u ce 
Pub lishinc; Company , !,H l waukee , Wis c ons i n , 1939 , 171 
pa? es , j J . 00 . 
:'.'! r . li j ort h , aut hor o:.· severa l popu l a r woodwork i nc; 
tex ts , offers here a new c roup of fur n iture des i 2:ns . He 
b e g i ns wlth a very c o .·r1plete chapt er on veneerinr::; a n d i n -
laying fo llowed by a dis cu ssion o f s ir~le woo d carvi ng . 
Points l 2 3 5 6 7 Q 9 10 11 
Hating A n. A A D P, D A 1) ) , 
111 
lo . ·::· l' ·ort' lT r · · c' · 1e I o •o · · 11 ·· '''' -, :} '1· ' 1J n , 1e .:,an ., :·,ta ~1i1 1-0 c ... v; r Kl ~ , l rlC ~., ruce ruo 1.sn-
-;: .. 
11 . 
in[~ Company , Chicago , Illino is , 19 7 , 384 pa ges , :)J . 25 . 
An advance d text on woodvmrking :r.JB.chines and t he ir 
uses in indus try . Planned for use as a te x tbook in 
technic al , trade ., and vocational schools . Offe rs a 
v1ide rans e of i nfo r ;aation . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
R& ting A B A A D A A A 
li j ort h , Heru a n , Operation of Com1:1on 'i,oodworkin o~ ~'In chines , 
'l'he Bruce Publish:i.n e: Co,:ipany , Chicago , 1111.~10:~, 1942 , 
7(. ,,. 7,., 1 0 pa:;es , ~p l. L o 
F'or b e g inners in .uachino woodworl:in,:)_; . Des i cned for 
use i n high schoo 1 woodworkin:~; shops , it de scr lbes t he 
::nachines and the principa l opera tions t hat c an b e :por -
foru1ed on ti1e u . 
roint s 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A B A A A li A D A A 
12 . -;~ t1ooper, Rodney , :Todern F'ur ni ture , :a k i ng and Desi[\2:1, The 
r'.1anual /1rts rres~; , Peoria , · 1lli n oi s , 1939,160 pages , 
~?5. 00 . 
Designs for trPditiona l sty l es as ~el l as varia -
tions . :fain co n struction po 1.nts illustrated by drawings 
and p ho to graphs . Con s iders furn:;..ture f or l i vin g room, 
dinL1g roo:n, bedroon , u1d e;arde ::1. 
Points 1 2 3 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 
l \. D J) A 
112 
13 . -::- Hunt ., Dewitt , A 1:Ianua 1 for Ma ch i n e Woodwo rk i n g ., Ha rlow 
? u blish i n :. Cor1pany ., Oklal.10ma City , Oklah oma , 1925 , 222 
par;es ., :;; l . 75. 
This :na n ua 1 for ua c rn ne woodworkin g i n c l u des t h e 
b asic knou ledge needed in mac h ine wood'rnrk i n g . ? e g i n s 
with gett i n c; out s t oc k a n d t llen p ro gres s es t o t h e o r e 
comple x machine opera t i ons . 
Points 1 2 3 
Ra t ing A C f' , ; B 
6 7 




1L~ . -::- J olms on ., Vi . ! [ . , a n d l l ewkir k , L . V • ., F'un damen t a ls of 
Sh o~work , '.i.'h~. Ma c ~~llan Co:::npany , He w York , New Y~rk , 
194 ., 200 pa ges , ~2 . 00 . 
11 
Prepa red at t h e r e quest of t h e Wa r Departme n t a s 
a t r a ini n g course outl ine by t he U. 3 . Office of Educa -
tion ., t lli s book conta i n s t he fun.da :ment n l s of s h op work 
essen tial to s h op organ iza tion and o.i)e ra t ion . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 !.j. 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Ha t :l.n c: A A A A D B D A A 
1 5 . -::- l:lenke , Vi . \1 ., The Art o f ~ Tu rni n g , Charl e s A . Ben-
n e t t , Co n~any , I nc ., Pear la , Illi nois , 1937 , 122 p a c es , 
'·'· 2 2 1'  
~! • :;; • 
I nc l udes 70 attractiv e p r o j e c ts . Ph o t o~raphs s h ow 
e a c h p r o j e ct comp l e t ed . Contain c h a p ters conc erning 
se l e ct i ng s. l a t h er , t o o l s , equi pment , g rind i ng, sharp -
en i n g , spind l e wor k a.~1d o t h e r ope r ::.. t:l.0:1.s . 
Po ints 1 





A A A 
7 9 10 11 
D B D I3 
11 3 
l () . ~:- :Inrio , Dal 1"., Hoderi:1 Furni tur'e , Reiltold Publishing 
Corpo ratior1, ~e w Yo r k , New Yo rk , 1949 , 170 pas es , $5.00 . 
17 •-::-
Basicall y t hi s b ook is ~ ade up of u lt r a - 8 oder n 
des:if~ns . Includes d esigns o f a ll ty1-;es of furniture . 
3ome de s i s ns are too f a r a dvanced for r:iach ine wo o dwo r k 
on tho i ndustria l arts leve l . 
- ----------------
Points 1 2 
Hating C A 
Lieyer , Louis II . , 
Uc Graw - Hi l l Book 
,'· J ,JO \i . :;> • 
3 I L~ 5 / l) 7 3 9 10 
D C D n i J 
Pl ywood V{ha t It is - - Wha t It Does , 
CompaYiy , He w York , 19l~7, 23'0 pa,~::es , 
11 
C 
Complete trea t,1e :1t o f t h e physica l propert i es and 
uses of plywood and k i ndre d l a minates . Cl ear l y set s 
f ort h t heir cor:i;)os i t ion and structural and rnecllanic a l 
c haracteristics . 








6 7 9 10 11 
B D I3 D B p u 
18 : ::- Pelton , D. v.·., Furniture lfaking a nd Cab inet \:ork , D. Van 
Nostrand Compa ny , Inc . , He w Yo rk , New York , 1949 , 596 
.. , I' 9r: pa(;e s , ,;,,D . ::> . 
Conta ins hu~1dred s o f actua l c on structions , c omp l e t e 
wi tll step- b y - step direct ions for :r:~aking , repair L'1g , or 
r ebu i lding furni t ure . Give:J c o:nplc t e d i r ections f or h ome 
re ::1odellng operations . 
1 2 3 !1. 6 7 G 9 10 11 
Ra tin[~ B B A C n. •-' D B D B B 
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19 . -:~ Po pe , Blaa ce H. , U:.:ibo lsteriug Hon e Furniture , Charles A. 
Be nnett Company , Inc ., Peor ~a , I lli::1ois , 19L;.G , 303 
pages , ~; J . 75 . 
Based on ne tho d s deve lope d throus h years of experi -
ence i n conducting a famous adult upholstering class . 
Si r,1ple - direct style of explanation wa ke s it e a sy to 
fo l l o~ procedures involved . 
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 9 10 11 
Ra tine; B ,. h B D C D A A 
20 . -::- Rae th , G. A ., Ma s tor Home craft Projects, The F: ruce l)ub -
lishin ~; Co mpan y , 1H lwaukee , Wisc on s iu , 1942 , 160 pa ~:es , 
'.,,;2 . 00 . 
Co l:l'uined v;i th exce lle n t de si L~rw i s a co r;1p lete expla -
nation of con struction procedures and detuil of muterial 
specifications . 3o clearly present ed t ha t the studen t 
can fol low i .'.'lstru ctions wit hou t help . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 
Ra t i n c B C B D 
7 9 






21 ; ::- Shaver , Richard , F'urni ture Boys Like to 1-' u ild , The Bruce 
Pub l ishing Co:·:1pany , I:l ilvmukee , Wis cons in, 1938, 216 pa c es , 
~~ 3 . 00 . 
In this book s_i::1.p lo f'urni t u re p ieces are ;iresentcd 
for b oth ave ra ge and slow 1.Joys . Ar:i."'a~1ger:1ent allows each 
pupil to advance as r a p i dly as his natura l a b ility pcr -
r1i ts . 
?oints 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Ha tine; C D A B D C D D .A C 
22 ••::• Si 1 vi u s , G. E . , 
i n v: oodworkinri; , 
Illinois , 1 ,))-~b , 
115 
&n d ~~ays i n ge r , G. l'. ., 3afc \:ior'.c Practice 
A::ierican Tec hnical Society , Ch icac;o , 
3 ') . - "' "· ( 0 "-- pa :_ e., , ·,? • ·) . 
'I'h:Ls s :::all booklet is simply written a nd under-
standab le to t h e average hic;h school studen t . I t is a 
booklet which every i ndustrial arts lib r a ry should 0\711. . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
D A A A A A A p , ' A 
23 . -:~ :Jowers , J . I ., 'l isua l l zed Projects i n -,·, oodvJorkin:,; , 
;,IcGraw - Hill Lo o k Company , 1~1c ., Hew York, Ue'll'I York , 1945 , 
89 pages , 01.60 . 
Gives in visual for~ a course of i ndi vidua lized 
cons true t i o:1 i n v oo dwork . Pro jects are prese:t1ted in 
2:;raded sequence i n three sect i ons , with a special sec t ion 
o f ;;o r e difficult work . 
Points 1 2 3 1 + 6 












"-- i+ • ;Jowers , J . I ., 1i.'oodworking Throur,;11 Visual Ins true t ion , 
lnterna ti o na l 'l'extb ook Cor,1pany , Scranton , Penn s y l 1iania , J n • ~ 19 u , 71 µa t es , J l . ~O . 
Gives vis ~J.a l LlS t ruct ion f r on a course of col1struc-
tion i n woodv;o1:k for t h e j Lmior h i gh s chool g r ades . Ifo 
di sc ussion of tools , {Jroc esses , l umb e rin g , pe riod , sty le s , 
or woo d f i ni s h inc . 
? o lnts 1 2 
B C 
3 




7 9 10 11 
D C D D B 
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2 .-J -: :-:_) . Sui t h ., n. B ., ~.1 a c l1ine ~~: oodwork l ll; , ! IcEnigh t and i.:cKnisht 
Pub lis l1in[; Compa ny , lHoo minr ton , I llinois , 191+13 , 152 
pae es , ~~2 . T3. 
Cov ers t he opera tion a n d c r.. re of l athes , grinders , 
saws , jointcrs , planers , mortisin g machines , shapers , 
rou ters , a n d sande rs . Includes 224 illustration s deioon -
atratins procedures . 
Po i nt s 1 2 3 6 7 3 9 10 11 
Hatin g B A A A A A D A A A A 
26. ~~ Van Tassel , Raymond , Woodwo rking Crafts , .J . Van 1fostr•and 
Company , I n c ., Hev, York , Ne,'; York , 19!~7 , 19lf. page s , 
" 
" 2 7''' ifr\ • _:) • 
Presents i ns tru ctiona l handicra ft ,,;aterial for 
those who want to begin working with wood by exploring 
t h e art . I nclude s whit Ll ine;. , co ping saw v:o r k , wood 
carvin g , e le men tary jo inery , and woodturninr; . 
Points l 2 3 J.~ 6 7 9 10 11 
Ra tin g B A A A B D C D A. 
27 . ·,, Varnon, William. H., Cr ea tiv~ Design i n Fu r niture , 1la21.ua l 
Arts Pr ess , ?eoria , Illinois , 1c:-y37 , lbO paces , ·~1i2 . 7 0 . 
tlow to des i.c;n mo der::1 furniture . 
o f va l ues and ,.ie thods for attractive , 
Conta i n s teclm ique and terminolo gy of 
its fun c tional s p i ri t . 
Po ints l 2 J !+ 5 6 7 
Ra t ine; / '. A A A A J; D 
Comple t e development 
s ucc ess fu l work . 
r:1odern des i gn and 
9 10 11 
A A 
117 
TJEC HAITlCAL DHAV, I:i lG 
i·Ieclla ni c a l dr•awini:_; i s f u...11. damenta l to all industry be c ause 
it is t he only a de qua t e mean s by v,h i ch t h e desi gner c an convey 
to t h e craftsma:1 facts ab out a pro j e ct p rior to its construc-
tion . It is ve ry i 1:1portan t t ha t t h e designer have a ~nethod by 
whi c h detai ls of t h e project c a n be given the craft s ~1an so 
t ha t t he pro j e c t c a::1 be de veloped i n the f a c tor y with o u t t h e 
personal supervision of the designe r . 
Gra de Level . Due t o t h e v e rsatility of t h e mech a n ical 
d1°awinc: course , it is r e commended on t he j unio r higll , the high 
sch ool , a .id t lle co l l e ge l ev e l . The g r ade level wou l d n ecessar -
ily be de t ermined by t h e structure of t h e course off ered . 
}1any f ie l d s o { me c h a ;."lic v. l draw ing prov i de ne\ J and i n teresting 
courses a n d experiences at the severa l grade lev e l s . 
Importance . Viewi n g me chanical drin,ing a s it is used in 
t he ::".1ac hine era ., i t is readily s een tha t a course in me c ha::i.ica l 
drawinG i s i n dispensa ble i n t h e i ndustria l arts pro c ra~ . It 
is the duty of i ndus t r a l arts teac hers to assist t heir :::m p ils 
i n 1Jrepari c1:_:, t h emselves for a happ i er , n ore i n te l ligent adjust -
ment to life by teach i np.; t h em facts con c erni n g modern i ndus try . 
Much of t he v:ri t ten material today is supp lemen ted 1)y drawin 2:s , 
g raphs , and i:,aps . An a b ility t o read drav:in e;s i s necessary 
be.fore an i n d iv i dua l c a n b e a pro f icien t vrn rk in i n dus try . 
Offered in Ok l al10 ,a . Inf or,;ia t ion f ou.11.d i::1 the Dir e c to.F.2 
of Teachers and Administrators of Industria l I:duca tion in 
Oklah oma 3ec.: onda ry Schoo l o , Colleges , and Un .i.vers l. ties Schcol 
118 
(' " .• · 10LJ,, u,· LJO 1· ~·t •, ro ' , , · • 1 1 ,. , .. .;n .. 112 t· · · ~· " " uOuSlon , .::::.L::I:..L- 2- , lu s "1Cv ll[-u .. lC J C r.1 .. -"-.u) .L. ,Cw a . ., CA 
n.a 1ed cours e . This i ndic ates the i 1portance of : £, chanica l 
drawing as a school sub ject . 
119 
/\ 3 ;7;L1';;C'f~GD DT 3LIO'~B/I.P' :' 
1. Dni l oy , ChnrL)s H., ::o c han i c ul Drnv:i ng F'o r Be 0 innc:rs , 
Th e •: onual Art :1 Pr 0 s s , Poorin , I llinois , 1')40 , 96 >, / (\ 
~) n ~ e s , . ;} • t), ,, • 
1\ d r nwi n0 book f or be [~innors v,:l i c h g i v o s the 
fund mrrenta l t c c hniquer-; of 1:1od e r n drm1inr pr a c ticcs . 
'11h e fund ame n t al pr i n c i p l (~ S of Ho r l: i ll(': d r awings o. r o 
p r esented t h rou Gh n series of p r o e r c s sive ? robloms . 
·- - ---·---------------
Points 1 2 
Rntin.;2:. B 
3 I L~ 
B A 
7 10 11 
A D A D R B 
2 . ·r)ennet ~ , Chfn-' l es A., Le tte r inp; Sheets , Chn:rl e s A. ::-}e r, -
nct ·:; Compan ~r , Inc ., Peoria , 111:inois , 25 s110 0ts , :; . 15 . 
3 -:'.-. 
" andy ruled s Loet s ns described i n Be .r: inni rn~ 
Pr 8b l oms i n Lechani c nl I_)r av!~n ~·:. In ~n1c~-:-ets of 2j 
s 1-octs. 
:'oints 1 2 3 7 9 l ,~ ,} 11 
·--- --- ----- ---
Der ·,-, Edvrnrc1 , '' e c h~mi.c al Drawinr; , 
pan ;: , ,- j_l waul-:-ee , ':'/' scons in , 19!4.2, 
Bruc e _,'u bli sb in!: Com-
l n,, n ,· "' ·2 ".) r:" ,,u Pu o.., , . c_r) . 
Con forms to t he newly rev i s ed Ame r i c an Stnndnrds 
./\s s oc:1.ation . De v e lop s t h ose t r a j ts teachers fee l 
conLr i but. a most toward general ed .lcation al dov ·:; lop -
rne n t , voc a tiorrn. l p r cpnr :c> !~io :1 , a nd avo c n t ion al use . 
? olnt s l 2 3 l , r' r 7 ,·, Ci l ' ' 11 4- / ._/ / • .) 
--------· --- ·------· 
Hnt in: · n A 1'.1 ;.J 3 [\ D A ,, .. ) 1~ D 
--·-- ---·~-
Coover , Shrive r L ., Korkboo l{ In I.1ec lla ::1lc al Drawi:t]:£ , 
McGr aw- Hi ll Book Company , Hew York , 1Tcw Yo rk , 1947 , 
201 pa r.,es , :;~ 1 . 1~}3. 
1 20 
Suitable for t he sc hoo l or home workshop , t h e 
:1ater ia l i s e;e ared t o t he a ctual nee d s a:1d i n t e rest of 
be c; i n ners i .!1 me ch a ni c a l drav, ine; . Enab les ea ch student 
to pro gress at his own s peed . 
Poln ts 1 2 3 5 6 7 3 9 10 11 
Ra tine; 
5. -:~ Dalzell , J . R., Building Tr ades Bl ueprin t Reading , Vol . 
I. , Americ an 'i'e chnica l Soc ie ty , Chicas o , I l l L-1ois , 1929 , 142 pa ;_~e s , ~)2 . 25. 
Inc l udes t r1e fu.:1da1:1entals of b lueprint re ading , 
using a p l an V.il1.Lc :.1 docs not re qu i re a :::-iechauica l drawinc 
background , and whi ch d evelops t h e reader ' s a b il i ty to 
v isua l i ze . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 11 
Ratin g A A A B D D A D A A 
I ~1, .. 
o . Dalze ll , J . IL , Buildlnr; Trades Bluepr int Rea.dine; , Vol . 
II ., Ai:1erican 'l 'e c hnica l Soc ie t y , Ch ica f~ O, I llino is , 
1930 , 92 pages , t~i2 . 25 . 
The nine b l uepri:1ts const itute r egular wo rkint : 
dr awing s f'or n res i d e n ce n :.1d apart n en t b uilding and a 
co mme r c i a l build :Lng . Ex a / lination ques tio:1.s are included . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
11a tin [~ A D D D A 
7 • . :- "Jal '.-:e ll , J . I"t ., and :·c ,~:inrwy , .:nmcs , /' rchiL·cturnl 
Drawh:: and De tnilint~, Amcr:l.cnn -;:'c c lmi c Rl ~:. ocioty , 
Cl1ictF :o , l llino is , l '};.6 , 212 pa .r·;t~ s , :2 . 50 . 
Pr eoen ts the ,::eneral princi:9 l e s, practices , 
and tec h n lqu os of archj_ te e t ural c1 rawin{'; and detni l -
in;:; , in pen and ink . I r1clndes a discussion of eac h 
principle , fol lowed ty sirnolc direc~ions . 
.Points 1 2 3 J, '-j · 7 9 l J 
B A D E D 




o • in ,nod , 1• r .•ml: ".- . , Arc h j_ tee turn l :-ir awirn" P l R to s , The 
··anual Arts Press , Peorio. , Il linois , F)19, lS ;.J l ntes , 
A 0. )1 
• \ .. · .... r • 
11 r.rief textbook on the (J r awinr; of p lanr.; for a 
resic.lcnc e , each. p lntc is an o:(ample of care ful , c oJ' -
r c ct t c c hni c,uc . 
:>oin ts 1 2 3 ) 5 I 7 () C' 10 ·I- :...; (i ) 
Ha ::; int". A C I\ B T"~ D D B D re 
S/ . -::- e l wood , Prank G. , Problc:nns in Arch i tec turnl Drawin ,·: , 
The Lam1al Arts f) r css , Poorin , ! l l 1nols , 19 2)1. , 131 
page s , ·:3 . oJ . 
Intended to follow an elenentary cou rse in 
mo c hs.ni ca l drawinr: . Complete trca tmcn t of npe c ial 
c hnrac terist:tcs i n 2rch itectural drnftin~ , dosi c.,n 
and oxccu t io:; , cons t r ,1 c tio ,·; of build i n" . 
··-- ---~ 
?oints 1 2 3 J . I~ r' ."J (, 7 I '; 9 10 
-----






10 . Eric son , E . L ., and So l es , B . r. ., Plan::i i ng Your E.o:~1e , 
i,Ian:..1.a l Arts :eresu , / eoria , Illinois , 1938 , 131 pa e;es , 
i~2 . 00. 
11 . ·:l-
Inc l uded are 25 work inL; uni ts des i :_;ned fo1" four 
semesters I study of draft in ".; applie d to h o:-:1e p ro:)le:.1s . 
Prin e iples a r e studied i 11 t ern s of t he individual h ome . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rat i n g 
·----- ·---
Errnelins , \ . • ·y; ., F ischer , 1'' . A . P ., a ;:-.d Gree:::1., G . G., 
r•,le c hanical Drawiz1r; , Fi rst Year , The Bruce Publ i shing 
Corapany ., Milv;aukee , Viiscons i n , 1921+, uO i_)a [~:es , ~:, . 45 . 
Introduces t he student to t h e fundamentu ls of pro -
jection, letter i n f:~ , e;eo:r:ie t r i c c onstruction , iso i:;etric 
sec t ions , develo p::1e:1t s , and freehand d r awinc . Prob lems 
are of t he p r a ctica l t ype . 
Po ints 1 2 3 l q. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
RatlnL 13 C A D D A D J\ A 
12 . ·:l- Erme lin g , 1 . • t ., 1''i s c her , F' . A . P ., and Green , CJ . G., 
:'fochanic al Drav,1 ing , Second Year , 'l'he Bruc e Pub lisll inr; 
Co1.1pany , Mi lwaukee , v: isconsin , 1940 , 120 pa [~es , ~'.: . 7:; . 
Out l ines wo r•k f or the first se;.1estcr with informa-
tion and problem::: in r evo lut ion o_ , 1t1 Jerietra t ion of 
o b jects . Appl i c a tion of t hese prin c iples i s Fade i n a 
number o f s heet - :.1e t a l problems . 
Po i nts 1 




3 L r 
A A 
, 
0 7 9 10 11 
ft . D D A 
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13 • .;~ French , '.l1h o ;:1as 1', ., Enr:i neerinp Dr•awinr: --:,rew Seventh 
Edit ion , !icGr aw- li ill n ook Company , Ho\1 York , ;row York , 
191~7 , 702 pa r;es , ~;L~.oo . 
This revise d _;)opular text , ir:1bodie s new standards 
a::.1d improve me n ts developed during t h e past six years . 
Deals vJi th funda me n tals o f s had ing and s .,;,ecia l me t h ods 
used i n illustrations for production . 
Points 1 2 J I, 4- 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Ratin1: A A A r: A A A A 
l lJ . • ~~ Frenc h , 'r . E ., and. Svensen , C. L ., ~fo chan ic a l Dr awing , 
!.Tc Graw- Hill Publi s h i n g Colrlpany , Hew Yo r lr , liew Yo r k , 
1948, 437 pages , 02. so. 
Prese l1ts mech a ::1ic a l drawing as a real langua ge --t h e 
lane;uaee o f i ndustr-.r . See l~s t o develop power o f visual-
ization , constructive i ma e: i nation , and tra i ning i n exact -
nes s . 
Points 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 
na t i nc; A A A A A D B A A 
Fr yklund , Verne c., a nd Kep ler , F' . H., General Drafting , 
LicKni gh~ and Mc Kn i ght Publishers , Bloo::-a:lne;ton , Illino is , 
1938, l oO pages , :;., l . 00 . 
Pre sents t he f unda ;:1e nta ls o f each d ra f t ing p rinci -
l)le i n two parts: (1 ) operations a n d (2) infor:1at ion 
topics . Prob lems are p resented w:Lth a r anr:;e in diff i-
culty to p rov ide for b1div :Ldual differences . 
PoiYJ.ts 1 2 3 5 
Ha t ine A r1 .J A 







( :·-l v . c: e i r:.o c l,e , - ~.t c he ll , nnc S p 0nc or, .. 1e cl1n i c n l Drin·· in ;· , 
f': nc ~· j llan I)llb l is liin f: Com;iany , :·ow •ror l: , :~:;w ·vor :: , 
1 )1 2 n51 ., , r ' ,) 
'·1 (., ,.:· pn:~es , ,,q . • :., . 
lnten~: cd ns a cl r s s t e x t nnd r e f' e r onc c l :oo ; : in 
t c c}mic 1:-1 l d r Pw h 1•_> Contains n v c r :·" lnr r:;e number of 
n r oh l oms cov c r i n .': e v e r y ph ::is c of t: .~, ~.ubj e c t co n s ti -
t u tin ~- s co~nn l e t o tc::e c1 !in·- u n i t . 
------·-·- ·-- - . 
?o ir1t s 1 2 3 l1. 
,.., 6 7 () 9 10 j .) 
}~a tin.: · A 13 /l. A B A D A /i A 




1 7 . -::- Gre en , Dimie l , Dr aw i n ; ; fo r Lif c and Inc1us tr :-r , ';:'he · ;r ,t c e 
P - 1 · ("1 1"' .,: ....... r, ~ .... -,- --;--:-1--,, - "'- ·r~ ,...., ' " 1<Jli ~·· l ':. n, 
.). U b l ,.:, , ,..L n b vomp ,::1. n .:, , l W8 l,.c{ C v , ·, . LL~ c ous l ! , , Lt-.> , ,J~-
.!', l r-' (-pa:;e s , "' . :JJ . 
A ncVI o. p"Jr 0 nc h t o t he t e ac ',in;: of (l r G.w:.rr str e ss -
i n J g r o n ter np~l icn t ion t o l if? nit~ ntion s u sAful to 
a ll incl i v 5. du a l s . "') r r; nn 1zod :!.n te r ns o f sn ·we l l :~r ndod 
p r o _;o c t s . 
::1 oints 1 2 .3 L .. ,, 6 '.) 
Rn tin('. I3 B /, p I7 {\ 
l .. r~.- • -::- ~- 1 ' " ? A I3 . , ou s n or , h . ., a n o. ! a ys , - • · ., 
cnl Dr awi n r: , J ohn Wi l ey and Sons , 
noo1~ T , 1933, 2'.39 9a ~:e s , .;1. 60 . 
7 0 t'"\ / 10 11 
A B D A t-
Das :t c Un i t s i n -·echan·: -
:;eW '-'Or l: , !·~eW 1 0 r :,' , 
Cm:1.plo t o in all plrns o s of nc c han i c al d r mv:'.n ,- , t1-1 is 
b o ok d i v id e s eac ~ uni t into f ive smal l l ea r n i ng u ni t s , 
pu r p o s e , w}· a t ~/ OU s h ou l d 1.<:n ow, 1:ow to do , quest i on s , 
and p r ob l ems . 
·----- - - ---- - - - -- -
Fa i nts 1 2 J [J 6 7 ,., ·) l ') 11 
·+- :;; ) 
- --- ·- ·- ---
Ha tirn : A T) _. ) /I A t n T') /1 D t\ A 
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i' a1~ loi.t; Ptl ~, 1 i sL. i. ~l.S 
. ; l . l ,.) '.) •' 1 1 ·L 1 n,•·1,-:-o c;: /'- ' -'-r i..-'··{)v- , 
:'': is tcxtboo1~ h.1:3 two ptU'/Joses ; t 110 first 1) r o -
sonts d rawin :" proble r::s in a p rac t i c n l sl'iqucnco f'ron. 
simple t o coraplex , the other p res ents tJ ,e i nfm"· -Ht'.L onal 
ma~erial of r:1e c hanic n l d rawinc . 
?oir:ts 1 2 3 ) , s (, 7 r; () 10 11 '+ 7 
···-------·-·--,.-- --· ---·--
r~n t irw I\. n B A t\ :·1 D /\ 
20 . -::- Johnson , ·:! . , .• , and ''owldr k , L. \' ., ·.-ode r n 
n'he ~'He' illnn Company , ITew York , 1lew ··or:: , 
pnges , .'~ 2 . )0 . 
.D {\ 
I ntended as nn introduction to t he field of 
modern d raftin r,: . ?he f:Lr st ~dx. unJ ts dAnl ,·,·i t h 
f'und mnen t n ls of (". r afting , nnd the lnnt six :9r eson t 
spec ial ind'i.s trial 8.P L- Li..cations . 
n 
::'o i n ts l '} 3 l 5 () 7 0, ) 10 11 ,_ Lj. 
··- --·----
Ha tin~,; B B /\ {\ n A A 1) D p _, 
- - ---·- ··--·-- -
21. ·::- l~ep l er , 1'1 r ank H., T~e c hanicHl Draftint~ T andboo1~ , 
nrucc Publi s ___ h inc Company , , ·1 1wau'~ec , ,i isconsin , 




F ifty c arefu:n:I! ··:raded pr ob l or.is illus trntinr~ nll 
tlie p1~i nc iple s o f perspec ti v .._.. nr1d t ~ o tee l:·niq,tle s of 
n pp l ~·in ,· them to t~'})icnl forns and c or.1J1i.nHtion:.:; of 
fort:1s . 
---.... --·-------------- --···- ·---------
D 
1 2 3 ,. :..> (, ,) ~1 I (l { ~ ; 10 11 
----·-···· ------ ·--··--------
A C A f,, t, " ,, ft n 
·---·-----
2 ') L o ,:eple r , F . H., ,'. i c ho lson , l• ' . S ., Sloat , '. i . "; ., and 
'2uc kG r , 1; . R., j, n Ana l vs is of Drafti.n r; For Teachers , 
D. C . -r. eath and ComuRny , C1 ·, icR :o , 111:'.noi s , 19q,;. , 
l '.J9 ~a.'.';es , .· 1. .S "' . 
A com;:>lctc 8.na l ysis , in ou t line for,-1_ , of tho 
content o f mo c hnni.cnl and e· n :; ine erin:: drawin~:. In-
clud,J s mnte rial on cu·ldnnc e and offer -, instructors , 
nssistnnc e in teochinc draftin~ . 
1 2 3 
-----------------··-- -----· -· 
I 
C) 7 9 10 
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11 
23 . -::- F l e n l~e , ,; . ,;; ., and T ayes , C . ~- ., Aclvf-!nc cd ~.' echani c al 
Drm.-in,~ for ;'ig11 Schools , :Cnternationr1l Textbo o-r 
------ ·4 / 
')] -:'.-
c.. !- • 
Comp::my , 3cranton , Pcn nsy l vnnir: , 19, 1 , Jlo t) , ge s , 
<:1. 7S . 
Adva n c ed inatruct ion in s 1 oet motel d r awing , 
r.:ia c hino drmlinc , s tructu ral wor k , a rc}1i tectur nl 
draftmnanship ond c lements of perspe c tive d r-awin r; 
wit' '::)r o.ie cts , pr-oblems and nunerous p lates . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 I lj. 5 6 7 10 
l\. B A A T) /\. D A 
11 
Ylc:mLo , '."i . ,: ., nnd L. ny, :s , C . L •, Elemontarv r:cchnni.cal 
nrrivdnp; , In tc:r,nat ionn l ·'"extboo 1,: Company , Scranton , 
:> enns ylvt:m5.R , l (}\'.) , 2:/) pa;~o8 , ~;1. ()0 . 
i·' irst in a 3orio s 'Jf tvn te:~trno' ~s designed t o 
deve l op on under sttmdjn~; of the fundomental prin cipleR 
of mo chnnic nl l1 r.snin,• in junior hi ;h , sen:i or j-;j ,, 11 , 
tratlo nn~ vocational schno ls . 
- ----·--· ---- --
.?::-,jnts 1 2 3 ,, 5 r 7 " .-. l '"' 11 Lt, r: 
-
' ') u 
- --------- -----· ---4 
-·-···--
ri ,_ . -
,, ::i, ... in,·, A B /\ I\ l\ I\ D A D !\ T3 
2 r, -;;. 
~-
This book is based on prob l e~ cons t r uction 
from t he simp l e t ) complex . Inc l ud e s both m.e c 1·;ani-
c nl nnd s rc h i tee tur a 1 droxlin '> /\. c omp l e t e cou r::;e 
ln me chnni c al dr avd.n.;:- on t 1, e h i ,~h s chool l e v e l . 
·-----
P0:ints 1 2 3 1, 5 (, 7 r, 9 10 "·r '.,_) 
·- ---------· 




2 ,1. . -: :- r: c c: ee , H. A., a nd Sturtevant , ·.·; • . ; . , General J' c c h a.nica l 
Drnwin ;·:, I 'h e " r u ce ?ublis1 ,in;" Company , T· ilwau\:-ee , 
~ is c onsin , 1935 , 192 pe ~e s , 11.64. 
27 . 
c-;spe c in l ly p r A-;)11red t o Jceop pac e with the) j uni.or 
hi ~~h s c hoo l mo vemon t, this boo': offe rs a n os t s u b -
s tnn tinl cou rse in me c hnnic nl c1 ravdn,,· . ··.a tcri al of' 
voc nti ona l ad jus tment v a l u e is pro v id ed . 
:?o ints 
flat :i n g; 
' i c Jielson , 
Dr aftsman , 
','.! i s cons in , 
1 2 3 4 , , ( 7 .3 9 10 j 
·- -.. ~ ........ ---
r, n A A A D D 
"· 
D .f\ ., _.~, 
rr . ::1 ., nnd P..i c k , R . f"J ., S1~e tc h inrr for the 
11he <. r n co Pul,l:Lsl• :i.rn; Co,:ipany , T"llwfill{e~ 
l ,·;· 3('\ l > ') Y\rl [Yn<:, .', 0)0 ~ ; , ..LC... .1:'°'t . .._ ... ,v , , . -_,J . 
P ifty careful ly ~r a"0d problo~s illu str a~ ins 
all t he princip l es of perspe c tiv e and the tec hnique 
of app l ,1Tirw t'.:"iem . Can bo used independent l y or in 
c onno r.; t ion 1wvi th ::i.ny s tand ar cl textboo :~ . 
-----
·:so J n ts 1 2 3 1~ r ' I 7 (\ ( \ 10 .:) I.) / 








c... .. ·' . Nicholson , Fred , Ee chani cal Drawing , D. Va~ Nostrnnd 
Company , Inc ., Nev, York , 1946, 211 p a ges , ::? J . 00 . 
Suited f orte more advanced ph a ses of mcchani ~ 
col dr m·rin '-~ , t his b:)ok j s des i ;·;ned to bring the 
c: r1:1ft5.nc roon -·)f ind us try in to th e h i .:;h sch'.JOl clas s 
J•oorn . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 9 10 
Rating A A A D A A 
29. -::- Robcr-;;s , ·:1illiam "~ ., Per,inni rn~ Pe chnnicnl Drawi-n~ , 
~·anunl Arts ·:i r ess , 1943 , 111 pa ges , ':1. Do . 
A course in beginnin\ d r awin; for junior and 
senior h i gh s chool s t udents ; i nc l udes lettorinr 
f undflment a ls , d rowj_n :; 9 roj c c ~ ions , and ass e mbly 
and detai l dr nwinrs . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 ,C' •. ; 9 l D 






Jo . ·::- Shaeffer , Gl enn ~;., In :;r oduc torv i''Io chan:.cal Dr awing 
Pr 0b lems , The Br u ce Pu bl ishing Company , 19+5 , 4' pa ~es ) .5] . 
A drawinc; boo: ~ of problems pr-c:pnred for the 
junior high s c h'.)o l , tl-: is boo l-: offe r s an e conon~. c a l 
monns of sU '):; l y in:· the r, tudentB w:i th a collection 
of µr o\;rcssivc prob l o-:1S . 
" oints 1 ') 3 )1. [ J C 7 n 9 10 '-- / i) 
- ··- -------·---·------------·--- -·- ---~ 
~:a'::, j nc D n P. p, 13 D n ,, D ~ 





31. ·::- Townsend , ca H e r t , und Dnlz.e ll , R. tT., H')w t o P l a n n 
:.: ouse , Am,~ r :i c ::rn ::'e c ' n i c a l Soc iety , Cl1 i c n ::;o , -=r11 :'inois , 
1 91 ') r 2r' ",, , o r) 
-J..t- , ;:; _;:; pages , ., :> • ._ . 
The appr entice , building t r a d e s man , bu i l de r , 
ar c hitec tu r a l st riden t , a nd the Dro s ')ec tiv o home -
own e r v;ill f:l nd this boo;( full f b2 si c nnd au thor i -
ta t 1 v e i n formation on p l anni n g . 
Points 1 2 3 l-1- 5 








32_-::- ·.,:0,ffle , ~Ia rv o'"'" :/: ., /\ r thite c t ur a l Drawinr fo r 1 :1 ,··h 
Sc h')O l "' '11t'C p ...... l ' C "' p,.,'f, 1 1· C'f'l0 Il"' Con1·oar1·v- "J0 l wau1-·o c-
.:. ..I \.. i.J , .4.. ~ , .J.. _,\. \:-' ,.. \....I. ~J • • i,..) • • f -, L~ J.: .._ J . ~. fl/' -· ·.. _ ' 
"/ 0 Y) .• 1:)3 (' ') 2 ·, Y C, C'. d •(. 2 '7 [J i,J.sco .. ,s1n , 7 ) , _) J )c.,,,e., , :.' • , ;:; . 
Exce llent a s " tr~out " ma teri a l for boys who 
b e l i e v e the 1 ~an t t o e n ter tho field of architectur o 
or nny of the oc cupat i ons c onnected with bui l din0 • 
Int r>oduc , s c o:nplcte bui l c,inr: constru ct ion . 
"") . ' 
'. '.J l D T-S 1 






7 9 10 
A A A A D B 
33 ."''" ~.7: i ppr i ch , A. ·~ ., Freehand Dr nft inp , D. Van :· o s trnnd 
Com ·)an y , Inc ., " ow v or 1'~ , '" ew -,ror k , 1921-J.. , 131 pa ge s , 
,~ ., l 1n 





1'1ds boot inc lude s 1 70 pr ob l ern.s and exe r cises in 
fr eeh and draftinc with addit iona l .xpl ana t or y materi a l. 
T}1e p 1.u •pose of t}ds bool:: i s to a llow t he s t udent t o 
a c quire t he fund},menta l s of mechani c a l drav.' inr . 
l' oints 1 3 7 9 10 11 
A A D D A D A 
------·------ --- ------ ------------- -
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PLASTI CS 
The educator of today 1nus t be a lert . Time and eff orts 
spent i t1 teach ing must be tdven to t h ose t h i nr,s whi c h are 
most important to dai l y l iv ing . Tha t p lastics is a field 
v1h ich touc lles eve ryday l iving is evidenced by the fact t ha t 
t h ere are now included amons plastic products eve rything 
from clo t he sp i ns to coff'lns . 11 ConsU2ners have benefited by 
:::nore t han 25' , 0 0 0 il:iproved products . 11 Arth ur Dunha ;n wrote i n 
h is book Workin ?~ With Plastics . ( 10 ., page 2 13 ) 
Grade Level . A materia l wltlc l1 lends itself well to t :1e 
i ndustrial arts proc ra~ , plastics offers such a variety of 
ex;_:icr i en.cc s t hat it is reco:r.1ne nded i ~1 b oth junior hi p.;h and 
high sch ool . 
I !:1portance . As wel l as b e i..11::~ one of t he ~1ation 's leading 
i n dustries , p lastics is a desirab l e r.mtorfal for t he sch ool 
s h op . It offers ::1.any learnit1r. situations found in both wood 
a:1.d netal . }:IanJ plastic s c an be processed v:i t h inexpensive 
tools and equipment a::-id when properl y f'inis i:1ed are very attrac -
ti ve . \, ork in p l a st i cs g ives tr1e student a c hnnce to develop 
his a r tist i c abilities to t he fullest . 
Offered L.'1 Okl ahona . At the p resent tLne v e ry f ew sch oo l s 
i n t hi s state C, ive at tent i on to work in p l astics . Oklah o:J.a 
wit:1 its rav1 mater .ials (oil , SO'J a beann , etc . ) whic h are basic 
to sone plastic s s h ou l d c; i v e no s mall a::iount o f ti ne to teach-
in;, its y outh t he va l ues o f' these na ter•ials . 
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A SELECTED PIBLIOGRAPIIY 
1:::- Adar1s , John V., Plastic Arts Crafts , D . Van Ilo stran d Co ., 
Inc ., :.Jevz York , New York , 194U , l ~-7 pages , (:2 . 20 . 
Desi gned to teach by doinc , thi:J book uses basic 
p rojects for t h e beg inner . An ingenious s y sten of num-
bering each process a s it is i n troduced enables the 
student to reviev, t h e orie;i n a l i n struction without the 
aid of t he instructor . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
na tin g B A A A A C C 
2_-::- Cherry, Raynond , General Pl a stics , T.Ic Kni ght and VicKnight 
Publishin :; Co ., Blo01:1ington, Illinois , 191~1 , 160 pages , 
·"·1 'JO 
~I . ;, • 
'i111is book presen ts in a co:1cise an d co~;1prehe n s i ve 
way muc h re l ated L 1formation and r:Ja. ny furnla::ie n tal opera-
tions required L1 t h e c onst:euc tion of plastic projects . 
lhL1erous projects of good design are als o i n cluded i n 
t h is b ook . 
1 2 3 5 7 3 9 10 11 
Rat ing A B A p L.J A A C f , D A n 
-, .... J . Davis , Robert L., and De c k , Ronald D., Applied Plas tic 
Product Design , Pre:i.tice - Hall , Inc ., new York , New York , 
1946 , 285 paGes , $4.50 . 
Th is b ook featu res t he p r a ctical a nd s i .:1pl l f i ed ap-
p roach to t h e des i e;n of plasti c p1•odu c ts . 'l'he ::ia t e rial 
is arra:i.ged to serve a twofold purp ose . It meets t h e 
requir(m ents of colleges with plastics courses and pro-
vides i nforrna t:i.on needed for d e si c,ninc; . 
Poin t s 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hatin g A A A A B A C I.3 A A 
1 32 
DeWick , Ernest S ., and Coo :;)er , John , Plastic Craft , '11he 
Ma cMillan Co ., iJcv: Yor1r , ?Tmi York , 191~0 , 1Uli- pas es , 
J:,, J 00 
~?.? . • 
This book gives a clear and concise outlin ~ of t he 
processes ~e ce ssa ry f or tea ching plastics . It lists 
1!1any well illustra ted pro j ects suitab l e f or bo t h junior 
high and seni or hi _;h schools . 
Points 1 2 3 5 
I3 A A A 
6 7 8 9 







~ - DuBois , J . :-r • ., Plas tics, Americ an 'l'e c lm icn l Soc i ety , 
Ch ic a go , Illin o is , 19[~5 , Ll-47 pages , ~25. 1:,0 . 
6 -:" 
• 
This b ook c onveys the basi c knov1ledge regardine; t he 
physic al , c hemic a l and e lectrical prope rties m id t heir 
l imitations . Rec ent i nves t i gat ions in t he syntheti c 
rubber field and deve lopme n ts in t l:e l ow pre ssure la:.1i na t -
L1g fie l d are included . 
Point s 1 2 





A p, · 
6 7 8 9 10 11 
A C C A B 
DuBois , ,T . Ir ., o.nd Pribbl e , VL I. , J? lastics Eold Engi:neer-
1igt~ ' ~ : e;ic~:1 Technica l Soc ie t y , Chi c a go , I llinois , 19L~7 , 
, ~ pa 6 e 0 , ~7 . 00 . 
Experienced :;1old desie ners nnd those j nst m1ter:tn g 
the fie l d wi ll f ind t his book essential to t h e study o f 
this i mport ant i:1dustry . In addition to detailed des -
criptions of the des i gn of various ::.:Olds ., t h ere is t :·10 
knowledg e gained f r or,1 l one experience . 





3 4 5 







9 10 11 
A A D 
1 33 
7 . -:~ Dunham, Arthur .i ., Vorki ng With Plastic s , BcGraw-Hill 
Book Co ., I n c . , lf ew York, Hew York , 191+8, 230 pages, 
(?3 . 50 . 
Dun~~am presents t 11e relatively nev, fie l d of plas tics 
craft i n the l ight of current educational pedagogy . The 
projects are arranged i n logical sequence from simple to 
mor e complex and t h e book covers general i nformation . A 
he lpful gl ossary is included . 
Poin ts 1 2 












3 .* Fl ee t , TI . Ronald , Plastics , Ch emical Pub lish i n ~ Co ., Inc . , 
T3rooklyn , n. Y., 1945", 325 pa ges , ~~6. 50 . · 
Po ints 1 2 
Ra t i n e D C n j ) 
5 
C 
6 7 8 9 10 11 
A C A A 13 
9 . ·::- Gron e rna n , Chris II ., Plast i cs Ifade Practic a l , '.r'h e Bruce 
.r'ub l i s hlng Co ., Tl ihvaukee , \:isco°nsin , l 9L~8 , 32!~ pages , 
,.51,1 r...lo 
trP'+ • .? • 
Thi s boo k is i ntended to serv e a s a refcronce guide 
for elemen t ary i n forma tion on t h e more cODilllonly known 
plastics . It provides suggestion s for processes wh i ch 
will a id t h e begi nner in t h is new crea tive handicraft . 
Po ints 1 2 3 
Ra t i n g A A A A B 
6 7 8 







10 . ~:- Kellaway , F . Vi ., and I.leRdv-.·ay , }J . P ., Introducinc, Plastics , 
John Crowther Publication , 191.;4, -30 p a ves , ;)J .25 . 
Ke l la\1ay and Eca dway present t h e storJ of plastics 
a ccurately and interes ting . Without c;ivins de t ai ls t h is 
book provides an overall picture of p lastics . To pro -
vide full understandine of t l1e subject the esse :1tial 
chemistry is dis cussed . 
Points l 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating B B I3 B A n C C B 
11 . ~;' Lockrey , A. J ., Plas tics in the Sc hool and Hor,1e \"/ orksh o~ , 
C. Van Nos trand Co ., Inc ., New Yo r k , New York , 1~~5 , 23 
pac;es , $2. 75 . 
Thi s book ma jors on t he use of the less expensive 
plastics and s L 1ple tools whic h are used L1 t he average 
school shop . The text gives a solid course in plastic 
working translated in te r ms of specific projects . 
Points 1 2 3 11 r 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating B B A B C A A B 
12 . ~l- l\.Iansperge r , Dale E., and Pepper , Carson L ., Plastics: 
Prob lems and Processes , International Textbook Co ., 
Scranton , Penn sylvania , 1938 , 187 pages , ~;;2.50 . 
Base d on t he problems and processes involved in 
v.orking with plastics , this book makes use of inexpen-
sive plastics and simple tools . The books simplicity is 
des irnble for pupil study . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 [3 9 10 11 
Rating A B A A n A A A A A B 
135 
l J . ~" 1Je wkirk , L . v., Hewit t , C., and Zutter , L ., Adventures 
i n Plas tics, 'I'he D. C. ;Ie a t h and Co ., Dallas , 'l'exa s , 
191~7, 270 paf:;es , ~~3. 50 . 
This b ook ha s been attract ive pro j ects which c an 
be made from commonly known p las tics . Step- by- step 
procedure s for construction of each project are g i ven . 
Gene r a l i nforrnation on p l as t ics an d plas tics r.ianufactur-
ers is a lso given . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Ra t ine; A A n :l .L, D C B A D A D 
l Lj.:::- Plasters , Pl astics in Industa , Chemic a l Pue l ishi n c; Co ., 
Inc ., Brooklyn , new Yor k , 19 1 , 241 pa ges , :;;; _5 . 00 . 
Th is book v1as written f or individuals wishing to eo 
beyond the surfac e of p lastic s . The author views plas -
tic s from a manufacturing standpoint a n d lis t s muc h 
tec lmical i nfor ma tion about t h e manufacturinr; p rocesses . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Hat i nr; C C C 13 I?, A C C C A D 
15;:" Robin son , Clark H., I,1e e t t he Plas tics , Th e r.fo c?.Tilla.n Co., 
Hew York , New Yor k , 1949,--r72 pa ges , (.)3. 75 . 
Vli t h intentions t o i n form , no t t o confuse , this book 
i s fa ctual a nd c onser vativ e . I t s purpose is to g ive muc h 
needed i nfor;iJ.a t ion about plastics a nd at t h e same time 
avoid many deta ils . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rat ing A A A A B A C A A D D 
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PROPESS!ONAL D00 1~ 
137 
1 . ·::· :· awden , ·:rillinm -:-· . , und ')t},erD , Industrial 1\ r ts jn 
Podcrn -:due n t ion, ~he · cnual Ar ts , ·r es s , ? eor :i_n , -
T - 1-· -. 1'') 3[ - .-J('\ 1 ·7r:' 
_ J_ Jno:1-s , ' ~' J..'.) :• p8ros , · • ::.> • 
l:-' r escn ted i n t] , i s b)oi: is a n odo qun ::, e d Lrnuss io::-i 
of the pl':ilosonlly , obje c tives , :nothc.Jd s , t r e nds , and 
nd :-:1:ini st r ativ c problc•1s of ~} 10 industrinl a r ts i n 
educ ation . 
?o :i. nts 1 ' ) 3 .!1 r' (i 7 Q, .-, l J 11 {_ ·-t- ::.> 'j 
--- --- ·-·-- -----·--- ·-
nati n r: A /I A A /\ ,, A A A A •; 
- ---- ---------·-
2 . .. Bonnett , CJ-wrl ·' s 1\ . , :·j stDry of ··anun.l R.nd I r.dn~-: r inl 
':duc n"-:j_on , Chnr l e::-J A. '.··ennotl::. Comp rmy , Inc . , ~' o o r j_n , 
T 1 1 ~ 11" .•L " '. 0 l T 'C" •') 1 ° r I " 1 ()' 2 (.. !, ( , 1 D " ,- ,--, " c, r:':> 0 n 
3 -::-. 
~ .1.. J . . _, . ,:• ' • ..J. ' u - ~ " ' ) ' - '··-' , '-.- . t <.l ,_ _,. ·, , • '- ,J • 
/\ clenr1 , stir-·tJ.lnt in ·~ stor•y of Li l 10. r cnl vnl1 .1G s 
'bo' · j nd present dF> -- f'.)r ·•11 l n2 , 88 intcr,:3''. -:~ T'.'. :::mc.l ed-
u c n t i '.) ' H} l ns nny c nrren t i · -~ht f or advn ·, c o::1cn t in 
e c1u. c :· tionnl fjelds . 
---·- -"-------~-~-- ---·-----
: 10:ints 1 2 J I ,J 6 7 n •"' 10 q. :) '1 
n o. tiff ·: I\ /I A /1. A A B A 1) - ) A 
11 
I\. 
Bennett C . A., TLc ' 'unuol Arts , 7110 ,'' r.nual 
Il lino~_s , l '}I ?-;-Tlt) :Ja :c~s: s , .:a . 'JO . 
,\ rt; :i Press , 
1) ' • , G<., r 1a , 
Di sc<1ss n E1 tl:o probl ems of n a nun l nrts in ocLwr, -
t j_o n b e in · vocntional or cul ':;urn l . '_"his 1r:i o :: !-:as 
severnl c; ·· R)t e rs t n1~~n fro· . a rti r'los v:~·:l c 1, a ·) 1o ·· r c d 
in rn a : ;nz·:nns r>rev:i ,)us to the r:ri t'.n. [~ o'!: t he boo'~ . 
Points 1 2 3 ' t- 7 10 11 
-- --------- ---- __________ ,,,, __ ,, __ ___ _ 
A /\ 1~ A r, - , A A A 
l.r .• -... 
13'3 
"lonse r , F' . r; ., 2:ndustrinl !·r'cs for :··ul; l i c Schoo l 1\t'.-
m 1 11 i· "'tI1 •·1t-0•1 "' P)Ur '-''1-1' of Tl 1 lbl J" c n t-i Q>,q ,-:ieac· h3 I' S Co-;--lpr·e 
-· . .;.) C V -'- 1..) ' • ..._., <. . .t. - ~ {,,, - - t -· J. -~ , _. ~ ~ ~ ..I ~ .._, , -' ' 
Columb ia Uni v or s i ty , ·· ('; ,'.' vo r 1~, • ~8 W York , 1 130 , 95 
Y) a •"/'e C, '~' l r:' •, l ...:::, u ' ·~.> • ::> _., • 
'rl,o pur pose of tL is book is to ':; ive t h0 ten c her 
nn ide a o f w}·· a t ;:; tudents s hou l d do in t li e indus trial 
arts at vari.ous r;r ade lev e ls . Als o co ,1rse or - ani -
zatio n , a nd :.:e th'JJs of 1e a sur.in r; I'esults . 
Po ints 1 ') 3 )i 'J ( 7 f) 9 10 '- :) . ' '.) --,~ 
--------




5. -: :- Cri8pin , F re r1oric S ., Dic t ionl1.ry of '::'e c hnical ':'erms , 
The Br u c e ')ul") l js1, i n g C impuny , " il\;·aul<ee , \:!~ scons :in , 
l ··1) . E· 11 , ( ) D ~ .. r., c, , .  'J 7 c' 
(- -::-o . 
J,4. ; , L,-.J .. :" c1.:_)_. ,1 , ·r- • 1 4') . 
Com ···) l Ot'> l · f"' n l r.:,.-.r·ec'l 1-}··l c, 1 0 ].( r e V 0 "ion C " D j \ t .. ~ -- i::.., ' -· t;,._ ..,I.. € ~ l ' \J' • . •=> l + .,_.) ··, _L L"l ' ! -
t ains n Gw c l ussi.fl c r,:~ ions a n d ter"!1~1 used in t l-10 
most ~ idcly pr acticed tr ades nnd c r aft , end in the 
r e l ated fi elds a f nrt a n d s cienc e . 
------·-------------
Po ints 1 2 3 5 
Rat -~.11r .. A A A A 
:~ric s on, E:1anuel E ., Te o.c h i nt; the 
C hn.r le s A. Bennett Comp an~I , In.c . , 
l r))i(· J 0J- l , -,...r,·-r, c ), ·">(\ 
.... ·-i- .J 1 . '1- ~ ... n ... ;. ~:.) , J-r • ,j ·J • 
7 9 l J 
D D {\ 
I ndn ~ crial ~rt~ , 
~e :) r 1a , IL l 1no1s , 
ITow to iL1pr ovo one I s own teo c h ing ; net}·:,)ds '.)f 
or r•Hni:::inr eqli.i~)r.e n t a nd cour ses of instruct i on for 
v nrjous riv en sitw:itions; shop d iscipline ; p r ,);"r c ss 
e v e_ l i..,.ati o rt nnc.1 \vor l~ :i.n t }•c c o:111n1.l;1 i t?-- . 
-:) o ints 1 2 3 5 6 7 10 







""s ,_ nbr - 0 1 ''' '<'cl •-·'aI"<.i ( ' n r1d ;- arc I, F-) '°' '1 r-'Q '"""' nc 1· i· n ---:.J, ., o. ; .:.\ .. _, , ., ... n • v •, u . ... u, :l.. e ft •, t.:- _) l.Vc.a. ~ -;..;1 
:'e c h niques , '.'..'he Jlr u c c ··nblis 11i.rF~ Company , 1 ' ilwaukee , 
··r ;"' ·· "'· 1° 1 ' 132 ' -·e ,·, , ··i r. , .. _., C .)TI »J.n , ; .. ~_) , :1D·._-, s , ,c ~ . --:.> • 
Some of t 1,e t opi ~ s nretrnntf,d in 7-JdB he l rif'u l 
l i t tle v ol'J.me f:' re: t 1,e qu a l itie s of n good j_nstruc t o r , 
the c nnducti n1 of shop nctiv 5ti9s , ond t he 9 lannin~ 
and !")I'e sent ~ L-"~ of e l essr)n . 
1 2 3 4 c' :.> 6 7 8 9 10 11 
nntinr; A A A A A B A B B 
J . ·,~· li'riese , Johr1 I? ., Cou.rs e :·a ' .. ~r1[~ i n Indu strial :t~d :tc 2tj_or1 , 
Charles A . P,ennct :~ Company , Inc-:-;- .'.'eori.a , I l l:lnois , 
1·)46 , 29'( paf";:~s , -> J . 50 . 
Smmd of definit ion , suro i n covernf;o of a ll 
importan t phases . Tiow each par t of a he althy pro-
r:rn ,~t in voc D':. iona l or 5ndus trial arts is wo r ke d in-
to ef ·:'i c i ont co,1rsoo oi' stud~; . 
Points 1 2 3 4 7 n \.) 9 l '.J 
A C A A A A D 
11 
A 
--; . ·::- C.'rriff"' t·-, , !r::i A. , ':'.1each ing ~:anual ond Incu.r1 trial Art s , 
rn·1--,"' - .. ·1 •1 1 11 t --. .,... , -,., -; ·-· I 11 ' o -;~1 ,.1 20 -'>2..,..,----
.l .•• v a 1 .. u,_. nr s . ,. cs s , . ~or _,_ R , . 1 n J ,_, , 7 , , c _ 1 
pa;':es , \2 . o:) . 
'!'he purpose 'Jf this l, ')Ok i s to a:id t}H~ bcr_~inn -
ine: tGacbor in j··Js train:ln' · ris o st 1.1dcnt arnl a lso 
to aid him a s e teache r . 
Points 1 2 3 4 










1 0 . -::- ('ly, ,,.,, 01 .,.; " 1, r, cl ,:: -· ·11i· -,,,,,... r" r "Y')l ·"r :t· , .. ..... } 
~.r ... onc!nr:~.n , ,, .. .1r ..... ~;. ., c:..n . ~. 1 ..... .J.. , ·,.;.: ....... ) , .. ~ • ... .J ., 1 ... ~ 1 , J. __ n J-·, 1_; _1e 
T ·y1d 1 '" -1-rl• C " '''" c• ·ruc 1· (' 0""' · "rlTT ~ 'l"' ' · -i rl ....,e v a "' 19111J.--
_ .1.- u~: t..i · i._) ' _ 1., 1,, ~; 1.·J . .1 • ,.1' •~ c.~. •./ ' , ... , .. ~ , l...1.L ' ~..t .. . t.. '-") , t, 
~ 0 "· '(') 1. · · pages , ·,.' • : . 
Desi ;-:n ed for a worktext in the r:eneral s nor lnb-
o r ntory , t r,i s b oo~: 'J r o v idos f! v1e ll or;::~nn·ized r-~ui ,' e for 
t hf~ "'.Cne r n l op . 
·------- ·- -----
Po int s 1 2 J 








11 . -::- Le ighhocly , ··rern l d }'\ ., Le thods of To ac h inr:; Inc.1.1.s t rinl 
Subj e cts , De l r.ia r I_' ublish i n ;· Company , Al hnn:' , :Tew "'"o r k , 
1 ;l1.;, , 177 r, a r,e s , · J . :5 1 . 
/\ well cJos:i.r0nod t ,,·,-:iL c onta~n1..-1r: r:wny il'.torost:i. n.c; 
chRnte.rs s u e r. :=i ~.: '::'enc }1 i n :-- nnc. Lenrn i n r;, ':1}:.e Les son 
and tts Content , · ro ~1n r :tr, , to . .,.,e acL t:l ·e Lo::·s on , nnd 
.. -G t :.. 0 d r; 0 f -~· r 0 8 8 rt t :~ . - "'· r B VI {-) '. ... i ~ l 2, • 
-~·oints 1 '.) 3 l+ r' ( , 7 ,:1 C) 10 11 c. / ,,_ ... 
- ----
Patjng A A 1\ A A A F A n I\ A I) 
·-----··---
12. ·· :: a ys , J.\r t i..mr f::i, ., and Us s 1Y, r ;_ 1· , Cnrl T . , Sc}1ool Sbop 
Ad-:-:i.5 ni. s tr:.-;:; ion , '~:h e '' r :i cc j_-· u· li c,}·1-i n ,·'. Com (Ja !1~I , 
1 '· • 1 , · 11 • ,.., ,-., · " o· "' l. l () l , J ·>2 '"' n ··•p ·2 'JO 
, 1 Wflt..,ce,., , .. l " C D0 n , 1 ,.,.. , '- . .l: fl ,, --S , -:· - • ..) • 
Includod a r c d Lsc u .::sions o f s~ iop p l8.nniw: · s e -
L ,ct iD _, p1.rc h as 1 c· , 1md s .. o rin ,~- ~,u ~i i lics ; is:.m:tns 
:3U J ·J li --, s 1,nd t ,Jo ls; r e c ords a nd inven torios; s:1 :l'c t:r ; 
ro lt:u;;~ p:0 0,4ec~s ; nnd s:10 ~) or ·1m iza t ion and disc i p Li.ne . 
·---- -- -
!)o:.nts 1 2 J !, s 6 7 " ('\ 1n 11 ' ) ' , 
r~ n -s -: :n ~ ..  A _{\ A !\ l\, /\ 1• ,' f\ n A h 
··-- ··- -- ---·- - -- -. 
.. 
13 . 0:- ::ev:: ,_irk , Loui s V. , e. rnl Jo}m.~i· m ,, . ,, ~lli~::1: : ' , .~Lo Jn-
d;rntrial Art:J PrD ·r n:'1 , l1lle ·' n e: ~-ll a n ,'1.tLlJ_S' n1:.:: 
Gm'.1p2ny , '.· cv; 'ror1 · , -.rcw ·,or:;: , 1)\7 , 3S7 p o r.r,cs , \ ) . S J . 
Thi s text is intende d for t hose interested i n the 
, 1ace and educationa l contr ibution of industrial arts 
in n.ny of the twelve ,·rades of both elenontary and 
h:i: -:;h school. 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
nat ing A A A A A A D D A A 
14 .• -::· Newkirk , Louis V., Or ri;anizing and Te a chin~, the C'c en eral 
~ , Charle s A. Bcnrn3tt Com. any , Inc ., 1 < 4-7,200 page s , 
:_;; 3 . 50 . 
A large var iety of actua l ~eneral- s hop proj e c t s 
are presented c ompl e te with deta i l drawinc s and in-
s t ruc tions . Each pro j ect is analyzed for age leve l , 
equipment and ma te rjals n eeded . 
Points 1 2 3 1+ 7 8 9 10 
Ra ting A A A A fl. A B A 13 A 
11 
A 
15. ·· Newkirk , Louis V., and Groene , Harry A., Tes ts and rfoa -
suremonts in I ndus tri a l -Sduca t ion, John Wi l ey and Sons, 
I nc ., New Tork , Jfow York , 1935, 253 :) age s , (?2 . 75 . 
? re sen ts differen t 1:incl s of tests devised fo r the 
ind us t ri a l nrts s tu.dent . 'l'he ovalun t i on of t es ts , 
methods of i'_:;5. v i n r; tos t s , and the r osul ts to be expec t ocl 
are included . 
Points 1 2 3 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A A B A D A 
16. • Proffi t t , Mari s M., and others , I ndustrial Arts--Its 
Interpre tation in American Schools , U. s . Office of 
;_ducatlon, :,'.'a sh :in::,; ton , D . c: , Bulle t:i .. n No . 31+, 1937 . 
71 is bulletin i nclude s soveral chapters in which 
are discussed t ho or 5 ~i n s and fun ction s of i ndus t r i al 
art~ , indu s trial arts in the e l ementar y school , junior 
hish and senior h i gh school . 
Po:i.nts l 2 3 7 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A A B A D A A 
17. ··· Schweickhard , Dean M., Industrial Arts in Education, ~:he 
1.Ianual Ar ts Press , Peoria , Il l inois'";l92<i, 367 Pa:~o s , 
,'!- 3 no 
'Ii' . • .I • 
Written to s h ow tho p l a ce of i ndus t r i al nrts i n 
modern educa t i on, t h is book i s ~ntended for sch ool ad-
r.1inistrators , t eache rs in s ervice and prepara tory 
t eacher s . 
I' o ints 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A D A D A A 
18 . -:~ Se 1 vid0 e , R. \7 ., and F' ryk l and , V. C., Pri ne ipl e s of 
Trade and Industrial Teach ing , Charl e s A. DcnnettCom-
p any , Inc ., Peoria , I llinois , 1930 , l.~19 p av e s , :';;2.75. 
Objectives and me t hod s , the p s y chol of;y of t e a ch ine; 
end l e arni n g , end d e finite proc edures in t e aching t h o 
gra des and indus t rial a r ts . Important pr incip les have 
been t e s ted •. 
J?oj_nts 1 2 3 )_~ 6 7 ' · ')" 10 11 
Ra t i n ,:; A A A A A B A D A A 
19 . -::· 8::. lv i us - '"?ay sjnr:;e r , ~ nf ,-, ';'fork Prac t:i c e "i.n [3hc ct Ue ta l 
·,·Jork , Amer i can '"'."'c: chn -~ ca l Soc ioty, Chi c a ··;o , Illinois , 
I<'J5/), 71 pa!;e s , f? . _So. 
,Jc 11 illus t r s tc d . 
attractive ly p r es e n ted 
s plnninz and ar t m~ t al 
neta l courses . 
Pr e v e n t ive safc t ~ instru ctions 
f or aircraft sheet me tal , nc tal 
1m we ll ns the r csular sheet 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 G 9 10 
Rat i n g A A A A D A D 
20 . ~ Snedden , David , And Warn e r , ~ . E., Rcc ons ~r u c tion of 
Industr i al Arts Co1.~rs e s , nurc 1m of Public a t ions , -
Teachers Colle ge , Co l umbia University , Hew York , New 
v ork , 1927 , 1L~3 pa c:os , (F l . JO . 
11 
''.'hi s book is the ou t eomc of A s ummer s choo l 
se ssion at Columbi ::i. Un ivers i ty in 1922 . l\1uch vn luable 
a i d was c ive n by ~ . ~. ~a rne r who als o wrote the intro -
duc tion . 
Po ints 1 2 3 5 6 7 s 9 10 11 
Ratin g A A A A A A n A B A A 
21 : ·• Struc k , F' . 'I'hc odore , Crea t ive Teaching , John :liley a n d 
Sons Publish :i.rn,· Cor..pany , New York , New Yor k , 1<)38, 623 
f"' ,!L, 3 r.o ,, p a 0 e s , ,? • .:; • 
A t ex tbo ok cove ring mo t1 ·ods of tea ch i n c; industria l 
nrts and voca t ional education . Shows ways of arousing 
intere s t of ::1tudents , creat :tnc; the de s ire to l e arn. 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 s 9 10 11 
A A A A D B A A 
22 . -: :- \"oughn , s . J . , o.nd ;Jnys , A. n., Conton t and i:'.i.ethoc.s of 
th'.) Industr ia l Arts , '.:.1he D. Apnl cton - Century C01-ipany-,-
1Jev: York , Hew York , 19 21~. , 397 i)n ::;es, ~)2. 0 0 . ~ 
l\. book d e id<~n c,c". for t eaclwrs in servj_co t=md pro-
spe c tive teBchors . Gives a clear r e la tionsh~p bctw~on 
in6nstrial oducnt i.on an d :::;oneral oduct\tion. 
Point s l 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A A A l3 A B A 
23 . -::- ··., (" 0 l B 11· .,., ,,, r· 1 A. d D \;c ave r , ~~ . u· ., ant o i n ger, ·:., . ,i . , JlSUH ~ , • 
~:an Nos tran d Company , Inc ., New Yor k , Hew vork, 191/J , 
333 p a c e s , ~3. 50 . 
Shows the tenchers how to maJ:e the best u s e of 
all visual aids , and h ow to c onstru ct Lhoir own whe n 
n eeded . A p rac tical approach to the visual aids , ro -
blem. 
A 
l' o i nts 1 2 3 11- r ' .:> / r~ _, 7 8 9 10 11 
na t t nc; A A A A A B A B A A 
~ilber , ~ordon o., Industr i al Arts in Ge neral Education , 
I nternational 'Pextbook Com~Jany, Scranton , Pennsyl vania , 
191:.8 , J 62 pn ·e s , ': J . 50 . 
7his work presents c omplete analyse s of objectives , 
of i ndus trial arts along with informntion on "how to 
p lan s h op work" and the . best me t h ods of te Ac h ing . 
Po ·.nts 1 2 J 4 6 7 10 11 
natinc; /\ A A A A A B A A 
25 . ·,: •.':i l liams , \"/ al tcr H., '~xulor :;. n cr tho ./\rts and Indus trj c s , 
Intc rna t ·: onal Textb ook C onpa.ny , S cr8n ton~ en nsyl van ia , 
l r, ) O 2'1r:'. , · "' l no ;. ~- , .> 1., a . es , ""' • . , • 
Panorami c des cr ipt ion of indu strial do vc l o?mcnts 
of mod e rn t ir:1os t o ac quaint pU]; i ls with tec hni cal {Jro-
c os so s whi ch a ffect their dai l y lives . Prac ti cal 
or ientation f or industry . 
Poin t s 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating A A A A B A B A A 
146 
8 HLLT 11.L 'i'A L LO HK 
In tlle past s ~icet metnl work was conf ined to t he uso of 
tin and r;alvanized iron , but 1n recent years a lu~1 i :--ium , co p:)er 
and oti.1er ~:1etals have bee n a.dded t hus i ncreas L1i::; the h1terest 
in s heet metal work and creo.th1;_' ~-ri.any more learning sitw:. tio:1s . 
Grade Level . t l thou · h s 11cet :•lb t nl wor~, is r:10rc of'tn ,1 
of f ercd on t h e ;_1i;_"· h school a11,I colle c;c level , \. illia m ,·;- . 
'-~eckcr ' s ,.;etulwor!dnr; _.,ade ~ ' which den ls v: i t'i.1 i ntroduct -
ory me tal Ll ~lOP p1°ojects , is based en ;, iro l y U0 )0n pro j ects to 
be completed on t :w j mior hir~h lev\ 1. 
I !:,oorta nce . 11 :.Iotfl l work is moro d i ff i c ul t thaa c crt u i n 
other lcL1ds of sc:1001 s h opv .. io rk , nnl t l1c Gvcra iie citizen c nnnot 
v, ork \". i th !.letals with the s ame f rcedo:n t lw t h e uses \;l th othe r 
n a teria 1 . 11 ( 1 3, .., \ , })U S C VJ '.l.1his dlf f'iculty , honover , s !10uld 
n o t exclude co u rses in in.etn l work , bee n.use l,his type of a ctiv-
i t y liu s d enons tra ted its usefulnens in mec tinE\ de;n:1rk1en ta 1 
objective s . 
Offe r ed L -1 Ok l ahmna . 3hc c t ::.wta l v10 :rk as specified co .:rs es 
is not reported by t h e industr i a l arts ten c 1.iers in the Directory 
of 'i:'eachers and Adrn i n is trn tors of I ndus t P ial Luuc a tion i .:.1 
Okl a.ho .a Se c o :1dary 3 c hools , Colle {~es , a :::-1d 'lnivcrsit ie s for 195C 
but unit s in s :ect .;10tal v,ork arc "tsua lly a bas ic .)art of the 
c;c nera l meta l v1orlc cou r s e a nJ a r c often included in ~~e t1eral 
s hop or2/- u :iz n tion~ . 
147 
1. -: :- Bollinger , L"': . 1·1 ., C our so in S }10 0, t : :e tn l '.iork , The nruce 
Publish inr; C om'"'l nn y , " i lvrnukee , i"/i scons i n , 1 ) 2S , 1L~o 
., l pa ge s , ) l . i+J . 
? u n damcntnll7 R bc .r:: :lnner ' s tex t prosenti?1 : ::-i. 
t l1 r0 Lt)1 undo rs tand ~ 1:.;~ of the trnd c t>ro t: '. ~li c lonr 
inforT:1a tion and -t llus tra t i ons . 
------- -
Polnt s 1 2 3 L~ ,.J / 7 .~ i1 10 :;, 1 j l_,l 'j 11 
-----·- --- --·-----
Ha"::j_nc A C A A A A A A /1. A D 
2 . "·r oonel , L., and Ds11 ·;hcrt ·.1; , ;: • S ., S1·1 eet r Atn l ,"lorke r ' s 
· ·s nun l, T'redcrlc '· .T . r1ro 1 c Dnd Com-r, any , C1·1 icn : ·o , I llino is , 
l i) 3C:) ~'J , 1 T)" "'"C n , ~) r: '") / ... - , :..,J-·r . o. l :" •.) , . L • ·· - • 
A comp l e te , prnctic ol instru ction rnRnual in sheo t -
met::i l nor:: . TrlCl ·('1cs t}:e o:: ·- a c e l y tone welc.in g nnd 
c 11t tin r:: rlrocc8scs, r!ith a s ·)e cia l c onr ::;o in e l omen!:o.r y 
i=tnd oc,v r.m ced s >eet - metal work . 
1 ? <. 3 c' :::> 
Pa ~in.'.3 
6 "l I 9 10 11 
3 . ·::- Dat,;'.horty , ;; a me s S ., Sheet- :Ie :; al ?at~ern Draft inr: and 
Sh<2.£ Problems , 'I'he ' anual Ar :.:; s t'ress , Pe oria, J ll i ---
nois , 1Y22 , 173 pa [;es , ·,.,2 . 24. 
::m-~r t pi e Ell pr o 1·,1en s , ens _- t o a n ; l to trade 
condi t i'.)ns . =-~ ac l, is il l u:str e ted wit l·· n pl:ot::1 ·ra :::i' 
of th) fin5.shcd for1:' , a full p8."~e. l1etail d rav::i.n · of 
t ~:o c~ cve l opmo n. t , n •1d :1 tep - b· - stop i nstr,,ct i :m s. 
·---- ---· -----
' Oint~ 1 3 l, '-i- 7 10 11 
----·--------- ---··---···· -·-·- -- -----·---·----
(' 




Part I ., t1·,t} trix t l_yL,~: ., c m1tid n s sto:)- hy- nte;) in-
forms t i on on · r nc t:i.cnl s ' oet ;·io talwol'l.::: i 11r f or bo ;;inn-
ing students . :'art 1, ., the v1or'·b:::i ,:il: , i s n a do 1.n of 
b l tlC")rint p11 ojc~t0 . 
- - - ---·-··-- · - ----·--·--··---
Points l 2 3 6 7 9 l C) 11 
Ratin · 
------- --··-- ---·-------- ----
______ ., __ _ 
5. 1·ar.J.i l t on , E . r • ., 'T'in Craft , podd ., '"end mJd Comp rm~/ , 
P",' '_,·0 r" ·· , ,·· ,.,.,,r "•1T 0 y, l,·· 1 l.13t, r:;I") ,~ D " .. ,,., s :3 t,f") 
/ 
..._..I{ I~ '-..,<• J.. ,-. , '/ • ..,,, , /·~ ·• I,. (...; '• -' , e _,.,.,, \..,; e 
'::'hin ·s to :,w!~o o •t or all 1-::lnds of tin cnns ar c 
pre scnte d i n t r·, j 8 h )O'·'. . J;1 c l udc s i.Llus tr•a tion~ anc1 
ins t r uction s for mnny projec ts on t J·ie art of :1:1.1:ql i f i -
e d tin CRn notal w0 r t . 
?oints 1 2 3 (; 7 9 11 
----------- ·----- ----
HG t i ng 
·- - ------~ ... ·-·--- ·---- --- - ----- --
Ya be rlein, .;"o ,; epti ,--: • , Shor t Cuts for lfo c.m,1 Dayon ts i" Th e 
":r ,uc G Tl11b l l s }-, ~ n .. (' Q>""Y) 0 n ·sr p ]. 1..1."' 0 1; 1 ,-;:;--e ' ,_.L "C 011" 1· n 1 , j ·7 
, " ~ , - c • , ~ ,. ,_;, ,dJ.c n , .J . >><A •. ,_,, .J cc' . .::, u .J ;/, .J 
280 pn~e s , ~3 . 75 . 
J\ text and wor1-:ing ·;u i do wi.th pract :i. c nl n.nd Y:10 -
der n met>ocl s for l a ·Tinr: 0- 1 t and f.orrni n :~ -;-wt ';e rns f or 
round e lbows , anr les , T' s , offsets , tapers , c onos , 
brnnc e s, nnd c yclo,:0s . 
1 2 3 
P a t inr: 
r' 
_) C, 7 0 I 
-------·--- ·--- - . ... 
--··---·- -- ___ .. _____ ----
11 
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10 . ~'" Smith , Hobert E ., Uni ts in Sheet );le t a l \."ork , tr cKni r: h t 
a nd Mc Kni ght Pu'\J lishins Corc1pany , E l o om.ing ton, I llinois , 
1939 , 48 pa~es , ~2 . 30 . 
Includes many illuDtrn tions to show correct pro -
ce dures i~nd r; ivo s related i nf orrm tion on proces ses and 
sheet rnG ta 1 occup~1- t i ons . It g ives ins true ti on on t he 
several r:iac h incs used . 
Po ints 1 2 
Ra tint, /\ 
3 !, 1..;- 5 / (.) 7 8 9 10 11 
D D D A C 
11 . ·:'" Trev1, hlurion D., nnd Dird , Ve r ne I i. ., 3 hc et - :.1otal i:ork , 
'l'lle :.Iaaual .Ar ts Pr e ss , Pe oria , Illi nois , 1923 , 64 pae;es , 
12 • -::-
,,. (_ L 
~? . 0 ~ . 
A very elo ::1entary book the text and problcin or pro -
jec t b ook . Informa tion on ma ter ia ls used in sheet -
.,1e tal work , scope of t h e work , s ys te::1s o f :·,1easure and 
1:1e usurin;-" tools g ive added value . 
Po ints 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rat i n e, D D I3 B B D 
\\ elch , n. L., Ele .;e .1ts of Sheet '..!etal \~ork , The Bruce 
Pub l is h ing Cor:-ipa n y , :.I ilwaukee , V: i sc ons in , 1926 , 122 
pages , $1. 10 . 
A co:~.plete course i n elenentary s:ieot - r:1e tal 'dork , 
e lLni natin ; elabora t e eng inee r ing de tails and invo l v ed 
technica l description . Be [~ ins ·with the very simp l est 
basic prob le ;-1s . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 
Hating A C A A A A A A A A C 
1ilELDI NG 
The earl y u ses o i' we l d i n :_,; were .;1a i n l y t o repa ir o r 
sa l v a c;e worn or da1:iac;e d _1e t n l e qu i pnent and r:ie t a l parts . 
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n ecause 0 1· t lie cont inued i rnp rove::1cnt s L1 t lds a r ea , VJe l ding 
h as gr adua l ly 1~e p l a c f d ma ny cas t l n f) and a g rea t 2.mount o f ri -
v et i n g . Th e ,,a.chine a ge llus c r ea ted a g r ow inc dema :;1d f or t h e 
u se of v1eldinc; v,:hi c h i n dicated n nee d. fo r we l ding as an i n du s -
t r iu l art s s u b j e ct . 'rhe 2~e c h a n iza t i on of fa1°rris h as b r ou0llt 
a n e w de :na nd f or t he t e a c hin g o f ~.e l cH ng to farm yout;1 . Th is 
work c an b e L 1clude d in any s mall t own i n du s t r i al art s cou rnes 
fo r t h e i r b e n e f i t . 
Gr ade Level . Because of the <la ~1e:;ers invo l ve d i n t h e o p e r a -
tio:r1 o f we l d ing u.i..,..i:Us and t h e t e c hnic a l re l a te d lnfor mat i on 
wh i c h ~nus t nec e ssari l y ac c omp a ny t e a ch inc i n t h .ls a r ea , we l d i n g 
s h ou l d be o f f ered o n ly t o t h e ::1o r c ma t u re pupils . Th ese fa c t -
ors ·woul d p r ob ob l y limit we l d :lni to t he l a st t wo years o f h i s h 
sc hool a :-1d t o t h e colle ge l eve l . 
I mportanc e . Ti1.e r a j)i d g r ov, t h of t he ntee l :indus t r y an d 
t h e extcnsinn of t h e ...1.sc o f we l ding as a i:;c t ho d of s t e e l fab r i -
cation is re a s on ono u vll f or t h e ;., ro c:ress be ing ;,,a de i n thi s 
f le l d . lfo 11 e btportant , h owe ver , t o t :10 o f f' e rin c~ o f v;eld:L::1:: a s 
a s ub j e c t a rea i n industrinl art s i n t hi s s t n te arc t he ge n e ra l 
L 1f or :;ia tio:1a l ·va lues t h a t c an b e ob t a ine d wh i c h ."!1.2.y b e u t i lized 
on t he mo der:-1 me ch a niz e d f ar::1. 
Off ered in Okl ahoma . v:e l d in ·; as a separate cour s e h as i n -
~ --~ - -- . 
creased i n the n umbe r o f t Lnc s o f f e red du r i n c; r e c ent yen.rs . 
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7. ICaberlein , Joseph J ., Triangula t ion Sh ort - Cut Layouts , 
'l'he Br uce :i?ub l ishing Compan y , Nilv,aukee , Wisconsin , 
1948 , 208 page s , 05.00 
9. 
Pr a ctica l and mod ern meth ods 1'or layine ou t and 
f orming patterns for b lov,er e xhaus t sys tems , heating , 
and a i r cond itionin g . 14G proj e cts illustra te me t h ods 
in t h e ir s ho rtest form . 
Po i nts 1 2 3 6 7 9 10 11 
Rating 
Lukowitz , J oseph J ., 55 New '.i:'in Can Projects The Bruce 
Pub l ishin,, Company , ld h vauke'e;-h isconsin , 19[~3 , 80 pages , 
,•l- 1 co tj? • :J . 
Projects for r:1.aking 55 attractive objec t s out of 
dis c arded tin- c ans , with clear dire ct ions for !:ialdng 
t hem an.d j o gs to assist i n their naking . 
Points 1 2 3 L· r 5 b 7 G 9 10 11 
1 a tins A l ) ,., A A A A A C 
Heubecker , \a lliarn., Shee t ~-le ta l Work , ALerican 'l1cchnical 
::3 oc iety , Ch ica :~o , I llino i s , 194Ji_-;-Jeo pa ges , ~~ 3 . 00 . 
A vo l uuc o f' pract ica l self - instruc tion in pa ttern 
dr aftin c: und c onstruction work ir1 light a :-1d heavy r;ase 
metal , i nclu d i n c s ky - lights , roofing c orni c e vmrk pa t t erns 
fo r f orced air fittin~s , etc . 
Points 1 2 3 ' L~ 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Rat in:~ 
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r.Liis is due to t wo major factors: t:1c availability of vmr 
surplus we l din!' units v1hich sch ools r e ceived without cost; 
and a r;roviinL d e mand f'or trai· ted we l ders . V.e ld ing i.1as 1 , sted 
twelve tir:,e s as a na,:~cd cours e by t h e Directory of 'I'each ers 
a:.1.d Adr.1inis trators of Industria l Education in Oklahoma 
Secondary S c h ools , Colleges , and Universities . Ei e)1t of 
these courses are on college l evel . 
16.5 
A SELEC'l'E:) B I BLIOGHJ\ PHY 
.. ,,-
1. Alt:1ouse , A . ;J ., rrnd '.1.'ur n quist , C . 11., Ho dern v:eldirw 
Pr act i ce , The Goodhenrt - \iiillcox Company , Inc ., Chi c a g o 
I llino i s , 191~2 , L~12 pa ge s , t L~ . oo . 
Prepared especiall y for t h e public schools , t his 
boo;;: em;u.as ize s p1,oper techniques i n we l d i n g i n order 
tha t t h e beET,in.">"le r may un derstand and beco:ne a c quainte d 
wit h corre ct we l d i n g practices . 
Points 1 2 3 1+ 6 7 3 9 10 11 
B n B A 13 A D A 
2 . ~:- Gi a c h ino , J . Vl ., Oxy-Acety l ene Welding and Cutt i ng , The 
!.Iarmal Arts Press , Peoria , I llino is , 1 91.j:2"; 196 pa ges , 
~;; 1. 96 . 
3 . .. ;~ 
Discu sses oxy - accty l ene equ ipme n t, ,veldin;; proces ses 
f or a ll positions , uetal i dentific at i on , welding steel , 
cas t iron , a l rnninum, b razing , ai rplane we l cl i n e: and f lau e 
c u tt i nc . 
PoL1ts 1 2 3 










Giachino , J . \1 ., Oxy.:- .t\. cetylene \/e l din,;· l·'o .... Ber• inners 
_..,,.......,. ____ ~- ..,,,,..,,..,,,........-S'!'-;> __ .... y J 
The Yanual Arts Press , Peoria , Illinois , 1939, 96 pages , 
,r, 2 ·) \ii' l . '7 • 
A complete text f o:r, be g inners , this book i nc ludes 
al l of t he i :1for: . .ta t i on needed for setting up appnra tus, 
safety p r a c tices and expl an i ng all the different types 











7 8 9 10 11 
D C D C 
lb4 
Gourley , Vincent C. , ~;elding Symbols, The l3ruce Pub lish inr~ 
Company , ;\1il waukeo , Wisconsin , 1911.7 , 125 pages , ~12 . 50 . 
Teac hes the uses and me aning s of vmlding symbols . 
A short - cut method t ha t enab les the welder to accurately 
interpret either the simplest or t he most i n tricate 
typification o f the weldin1 code . 










6 7 8 9 10 11 
D r, J_> D A A 
Jen.i."lin r::s , Charles, H . , liow to \,e l d 29 Metals , \;esting -
housc Electr ic a~1d Manufacturing Company , East Pittsb urglt , 
Pennsylva n ia, 1937 , 103 pages, $. 50 . 
Gi ves t h e procedures for v;e ldin ~~ t went y - nine metals 
and s h ovrn many different t ypes of we l ding joints . 11u c h 
data and detailed inf ormat ion is also g iven . 
Poin ts 1 2 3 4- r ' :.> 








9 10 11 
D D C 
I .. )~ .. 
o . Lincoln Electric Company, Procedure Handbook of Arc 
Vieldine; Desien and Practice , ':L1he Lincoln Electri_c_ 
Company, Cleve l and , Ohio , 1933, 1282 pas es , ta .5o. 
Pub lish ed by a l eadinc; manufac torer o f e lec t rical 
we lding equipment, this book i s one o f t he most up - to -
date and comp l ete in its fl e l d . Hevisecl every two or 
t h1>ee ye a rs . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 3 9 10 11 
Ra ting A A A A D B A A 
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Li nde Air Products Co ., 'l'l~ Oxy- Acetylene }Iandb ook t. ':2he 
Linde Air Products Company , Hew York , :Jcv1 Yo r k , 1943. , j87 pa ges , $1 . 50 . 
A stud)' of t h e cene r a l princ Lp l es of t h e oxy -
acetylene welding process , we l ding ferrous al loys, non-
fe r rous alloys , application of oxy- acetylene cut tinG 
i .:1s1Jection and r.1a:1age1nent . 
Points 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Ha tine; A A A A A D B 
G. -::- P l umley , Stuart , Oxy - Acetylene a rid Arc he l di...11.g , Uni ver-
si t y l)rintinL~ ? ress , Minneapo l is , IHnnesota , 1939 , L~02 
n· ,, ,." , r:' 0 0 pa (_)e u, '-;/:;, . • 
Discussc·s oxy- ace t y lene equipr:i.ent , wc l dinc; of steel, 
cast iron , alnml num, le&d bur ning , flame cutting , air -
p l a ne welding , pipe welding , v;·c l ding monel, nickel , 
copper and various all oys . 
Points 1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Ratint_c: A A 13 B A D I3 D A 
9. -i:- Potter , I1 organ H., Electr i c Weldin~ , A,:1.erican .. Technical 
Soc iety, Chica go , Illihois, 1940 , 27 pac es , $1 . 50 . 
A pra c tic a l tex t covering fundamental princip l es 
and application of t he variou~ types o f electric arc 
welding , inc l uding use of power t uhe roctiviers . Dis -
cusses t h e va rious we l ding nIBthods . 
Points 1 2 3 6 
natin g A A n 
7 13 9 







10 ;::- Potter, Morgan II ., Oxy- Acetylene Weldi ng , A~,1erig.a:n <1 ... 
Technical Society , Ch icago , Illinois , 1940 , 130 pa e;es , 
~'., 1 . 50 . 
A presenta tion of modern proces s es and tec hniques 
of we lding , cutting and lead burning for steel , cast 
iron , aluminum, c oppe r, bras s , braz i nr. , white metal , 
flame cutting , and jigs . 
Points 1 2 3 1+ 
lfa ting A B A A A 
6 7 8 









11. -::- Rice , Vdlliam, Pundarncnta ls of El ectric h eldinti , A,;ierican 
're chnica l Soc iety , Chicago, Illinois , 1943 , iJ pa 2,es , 
$1. 75 . 
A study of we ld in _; processes, t he ,rnldinc; 1:1achine , 
electrodes , weldine; booth and s hop , we lding positions , 
testin c; welds , measuring progress, welding symbols . A 
we ll-illustrated course of operat i ons. 
Points 1 2 3 4 










12 . ·:~ Higsby , 11 . 1) ., V.'e ldinr; Fw1damcntals t .? itmnn Publishing 
Corporation , How York , Hew York , 19LJ.8 , 179 pa ges , :~;2 . 75 . 
In add ition to a d i s cussion of all t he various 
phases o f welding this boo k presents a hist or i c a l bac k -
ground of we lding a nd its place in industry . A we ll -
illustrated book . 
Points 1 2 3 5 7 9 10 11 
Hating A A A B D C D A A 
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13:::- Rossi , Boniface E . , Welding and it s Application , :.lcGraw -
Hill Doak Co ., I nc . , :·Jew York , Hev; York , 19L~l , JL~J pa e;es , 
'\2 3 
.,.. • . 0 . 
A c l e s. r , understandable trc a b1e n t o f t he d i f fe r ent 
,;reldini:; and c ut ting processes . Comp l ete l y p ictures t h e 
welding process , and describes , B t :1ocls of te stin ; we l ds 
and i n t erpPo t a tion . 
Points 1 2 3 4 6 7 9 10 11 
Rat i n g A A A B A D A D A A 
l l4- _-:.- Sac lcs , Haymond J ., 'l'h eory and Pructice o f Arc V,e l dL1c; , 
D. Van HostranJ. Co ., Inc ., ~I ev1 Yor:c , :tJevv York , 1943, 
J OJ pu ges , $4 .00. 
l e:' -::• 
--' · 
Give s a comp l ete c ourse :Ln bo t h theory and pract i ce , 
and fo llows the pr incip l es set up by the American We ld-
i n g Soc ie t y . Or r;anized s o t he t a specific s k ill may b e 
t aue;ht . 
Points 1 2 3 1, 't· 6 7 s 9 10 11 
Rating n .w B A B D I) n j) A 
~-;ykcs , F . · .. . , Dravli.ae and De v e lopment of Pr a ctical \:e l d -
inf\' P_i~ ;~ill.n Pub l ~shing Corporation , Chic a go , Illinois , 
19 ~4- , 72 pares , ~,, 1 . 0 0 . 
'l111i s study of s k e tch ing and d rawing as app l ied to 
welding includes s t andard we l d joint3 , a n d t :10:t r u ses , 
s i mple developments for we l ded construction , distortion 
prob lens and h ow to overcoI:1e t hc :1. 
Poi:::1ts l 2 





7 9 10 11 
D C D B A 
CHAP'.I'EH V . 
CONCLUSI ONS AHD RECO:!JUE NDATI OHS 
FOR FURTHER S TlJDY 
In t h e precedi n g c lIBpters a discussion o f t h e philoso-
ph i c al t h i nld n r::, underly ing t h e growt h of industrial a r ts 
educ ation has been c; ivcn and an explana tion of t he proposed 
study llas been ou tlin e d in detail . 'l'h e b i bliography p resen ted 
i n Ch ap ter I V i s the lrny part of t:1e study a :'1d upon its use 
!nust aeces sarily be built any c on tinued effort along t h is 
line . I t is the pur pose of this c hapter t o sw:1.rnarize the 
data offe red and t o make rcco:n,,1endat i ons for fur ther study 
in t h o area of Indus tr ia l Arts Li br a ries . T:1ese reco ,.2:1enda -
t ions i nvolve prob l ens wh i ch suece sted themse lves as the 
writer worked at t h is study . 
Sum:~1a r y . The " Bibliography for Indus tria l Art s Li b I'ary" 
conta i n s 262 e n t ries . These ent rie s i nvolve b ooks selected 
for profess i ona l r e ading and 15 subject 1:1atter fie l ds . 'l'he 
f i elds surveyed a ~1d t he numbe r of h ooks l isted in each 
i n clude: 
Art Copper \/ork 
Bench Metal Work 
Carpentry 
Electrical v;ork 
F'orgi n g 
Gr aphic .1\r t s 
Hand V!oodworking 
Home :.Techanics 
Industrial F inishes 
Le a ther \fork 
Ifa ch ine \"ioodwork i ng 
T:e chanic[t l Dr awing 
? l as t i c s 
Profess iona l Books 

















The sec o:1d prob lem w:1 ich r aises its head when any lib rary , 
especially a classrom.1 l ibrary , i s s ugges ted is , 11 IIov1 will it 
be adm:Ln.istered?" Th is question i nvolves t he p rob l ern.s of 
student administration or t e ache r adminis t Pa tio:1, of ca talogu -
i n g or not c a t a loguin~ , o ~en stncks or closed stack s . Still 
another prob ler,1 wh ic i1 could n ot be c onsidered with in the 
scope of th.is study ·wa s: " How shall t he books be a cquired? 
Shall t hey be provided for i n t h e re gular l ib r a r y lwdget , 
paid for out o f fees collected in t he department , or purchas -
ed by so1:1e u oney raising sch eme?tt 
A fourth prob lem i n cludes such questions as h ow muc h 
money per pupil s h a ll bo spent each year for l ibr ary boo ks and 
\Th at percen tage of that spent s h ould be set aside for indus t-
Pial a rts b ooks . All t hese p r ob l ems a re recor.irnc n de d b y t h e 
writer for furth e r study . 
Given be low is a f or :,J.a l sta to n ent of t hese sug gented 
p ro b le ms : 
1. A study of t h e physical needs of t he Industrial Arts 
Library . 
2 . A study of t h e adminis t rative p rocedure of t h e Indus -
trial Arts Library . 
J . The finan c ia l p roble n s i nv o lve d i n t h e establishnent 
a :1d u:p - kee p of t h e I ndustrial Arts Li b rary . 
4 . 'fhe proportion of all lib r nry monies to be spent i n 
t he Industrial Arts L i b r ary . 
Though t h is study h as revea led many i n terestin g; prob le ms 
wh ic i:1 could not be included , 1ith in t h e scope of t h e study , 
t h e bi t l i o c;rap l1y h1cluded will prove very llclpful to t h e writer 
a ml others in classroo::1 t eac h i n c and t he es t a b lis ~1r:1ent of 





A SELECJ.'ED BIBLIO GTIAPIIY 
American Vocational Association . I mprovine; Ins true ti on 
I ndustria l Ar ts . A Bullet in . Washin0 ton , D. c. : 
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112 pa ges . 
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Benne t t Compai."'1.y , Inc ., 1937, 563 page s . 
5. Donser , Fre deric k G. I ndus tr ia l Arts f or Publ i c School 
Adminis t r a tors . New Yo rk: Teachers Co l le c;c , Co l t1.>nb i a 
University , 1930 , 95 pa ges . 
/ 
o . Brovm , .iJe lson C . Ltunber . ~fow Yor k : Jo lm Vi iley and 
S ons , Inc ., 1947, 341+ pa ge s . 
7 . Campbell , \. ill ia!:1 G . Thesis \,, ritinp; . Hew York : IIour:;h ton 
Eiffl i.n Company , 1939, 122 pa r;es . 
8 . Conner , Roy B., und Bartlet t , Ke nne t h K. The Te r mlnology 
/\p~lied to Industrial Arts Courses and t he Ran ,'.,e of 
s c;ool Swjects '.11aught by Indus tri a l Art s Te a c i1ers in 
Ok lah oma Hi gh Sch ools . A mimeog r aphe d paper . Okl a -
homa A•',ric u l tural a nd Hechan ic a l Col l e ge , Stillwater , 
Ok lah oma . 
9. Drury , Fran cis K . vJ . Book Select ion . Ch icago: Americ an 





Dunha m, Arthur :.; • Working ~· i t h Plastics . Hew YoPk : 
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